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$1150. The Toronto World A Fine Leather Card Cover
and 100 BualnefiR or Calling Cards for $1,00,

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers and Printers,

28 Jordan Street. ________

" ■
Remarkable value—East End, close to 

brick. semi-detached, 8 room., bath-car*:
room, Gurney heating, concrete cellar un
der whole hou*e, hot aud cohl hath, gas 
vr.c., overmantel: good ntnhle. 8100 
balance In ca*y payments. Apply 
Williams. 12 Vlctorla-strcet.
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And have a trial order of
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X =T»=^« rig* MUSHROOM HUNTING.«Int to your residence. You 

11 not regret the experiment, 
d in future will insist, upon 
ving “ East Kent ” in prefer- 
ce to ail others.
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Could Have Been Completed 
Had Proper Measures 

Been Taken.

One Report Had it That Boer^ The Greatest Honor Ever Con
ferred oif Any Man by 

the Capital.

Nearly All the Baggage Tak
en Off and Conveyed-to 

St. John’s, Nfld.

sole Agent.
yHad Captured the Town 

* of Dundee.
X,* ^l ’

S
is . S* ÏAnd St. West, .1 ?

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY,;

&£>[HE ORANGE FREE STATE BUNTING ALONG THE ROUTE. MOST OF IT UNDAMAGED. t

iige Street, where rents 
at a minimum,

f. V*»CevÊt 1 91 But Party Consideration Had to Get 
Preference and thé Work 

Was Retarded.

Said to Have Planted a Battery of 
Artillery Close to the 

Natal Border.

The List of the Ship Left the Baggage 
Compartment Nearly Clear 

of the Water.

The Journey From New York Was a 
Continuous Ovation to the 

Idol of the Hour.
.& CO.’S £CAN1/*/V

s c

e Emporium.. f--i
COST WOULD HAVE BEEN LESS, TOOCOMMENTS OF ENGLISH PAPERS.
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t MORE STEAMERS REQUISITIONED LAFAYETTE SQUARE WAS ABLAZE &

4Very Latest Designs
at the lowest possible II Had Bailnese Methods Been Adopted 

f and the Proper Parties Con

sulted In the Matter,

Officers Censured for Not Maintain- 

In* Discipline, Even If There 
Had to Be Some Shooting.

Wild Rnmore of Wires Cnt—Johan
nesburg is dnlet—Complaints 

That Britain Is Slow.

And the Trees and Flower Beds 

Sparkled With Mnny-Hued 

Electric Lights,

Washington, Oct. 2.—The home-coming of 
Admiral Dewey—for henceforth the nutlon- 

, al capital Is to be Ills home—was made the 
occasion for the greatest tribute ever paid 

I by Washington to any individual. The cltl- 
commence z,lls julil made every preparation to make 

hostilities to-day. Altogether over 1900 the occasion worthy of their hero.
Natal volunteers have gone to the front, i cotations were most elaborate. Pennsyl- 
Tralps from Lorenzo Marquez, Delngoa vanla-avenue especially being one mass of 
Bay. are bringing enormous crowds, prlu-1 eolorM b,mting along the entire line of 
clpally miners. A Boer command has ar-i march from I he station to the White House, 
rived at the border town of Comauttpoort. j The Admiral’s journey here front New

York was olte continuous ovation. The dec
orated special train, which left Femisyl-

^(fON«ue!$r »
•= ’ ?

IT’S A WONDER. Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The sad dis
aster to the Scotsman at Belle Isle hue more ! 
than ever brought the question of telegraph 
communication with that dangerous coast 
before the public. Most people think that 
more than another year will have passed 
away before the Government telegraphic 
system reaches the Belle Isle lighthouse.

From Natashqusn, the present terminal 
point, 300 miles of wire will have to be 
strung before the cable can be laid to Belle 
Isle, and those acquainted with the charac
ter of the country and the expensive meth- t „■ 
ods adopted by the department declare that 
the line will cost 8400, or,, ptfrhape, 8450 
per mile.

. London, Oct. 2.—A despatch from Dur
ban, Natal, timed 10.45 o’clock this mom-

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Word 
received lty the Dominion Line to-day from 
St. John’s] Nfld., that nearly all the bag- 

had been saved from the Scotsman.

was m:
* lag, reports that the excitement la increas

ing at Durban. The streets are thronged 
with animated crowds and the Impression 
prevails that the Boers may

Æa pleasure to show our 
you time, trouble and

/Igage
This news was very unexpected, as from 
all accounts of the wreck, the ship had fill
ed with water In such a way ns to give 
no hopes of recovering the baggage, or, If 
It was recovered, that It would be com- 

wlth water, and con- 
tbc contents of 

A tele-

WfàtfèK.
MhmZé.

’
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r %pletely soaked 
sequeutly most of 
the trunks utterly spoiled.

received from St.

<%• ,/rS»5b

John’s,gram
however, says that the greater part of the 

taken from the wreck on

The Bavarian Corailed.
l,Lchar0terlngta'la’rgeenumbe? o^^roTcra! | [a“lâ r,kllroad *"* sllP ln 3nsey ,'lt-v
evidently for the purpose of transporting j ,, 1 "" 7
an army corps. About 40 vessels are to be; keep,ng » distinguished passenger.
chartered and the steamers Pavonla, of the . r *nt

Allan As the Admiral 8 carriage swung around 
•the Treasury toward the White House, a 
brilliant spectacle was spread out before 
him.

:

jg. I ■
Wednesday, the day after the Monitor! 
left, and was put on schooners and taken 
to St. John's. Owing to the extreme list 
of the Scotsman, the greater part of tue 
baggage is untouched by water, ami will 
be returned to the owners in the best of 
condition. A good deal of the remainder Is 
only partly damaged. This baggage will be 
forwarded to Montreal Immediate.)’, and 
delivered to Its owners as soon ns possible.

Twelve More Arrested.
Twelve more of the Scotsman’s hands 

who had landed from the Ottoman, 
placed under arrest, and the whole 1 i 
neared before the Police Magistrate and 
pleaded not guilty. They gave their occu
pations as follows : Stewards 13, sailors -, 
and one cook.

Eleven Drowned, Fonr Missing:.
list, ' published this evening, 

man loss gives 11 drowned, 
having been previously piib-

was
s'*"

Paying Party Frl.
In the first place, tfyfy are*] 

of the party 81 per post 20 feet long. It tak
ing 40 of these to cover a mile, while It 
costs ln addition 81 freight per post for 
taking them across the Labrador shore. 
Once on the shore the absolutely rocky na
ture. of the coasts makes It necessary tor 
the Government to resort to all kinds of 
costly expedients to place the posts In posi
tion, and it is the common talk here that 
when once the wire Is strung the greatest 
difficulty will be experienced in securing 
the proper working of the system. The de
partment only expects to -have 150 miles 
completed this season, and perhaps they 
will be able to lay down the cable to Belly 
Isle next year, and perhaps not.

Reids Could Have Done' It.
But many people will be surprised to 

learn that Belle Isle could have been con
nected wltti the telegraph system of .he 
confinent two years ago had the Govern
ment been disposed to accept u favorable 
offer that win made them about that time. 
It Is known that Mr. K. G. Held’s telegraph 
system has reached Bonne Bay, only IM 
miles from Belle isle, Including the short 
cable that would have to be laid front «.'ape 
Banld, the most northerly point In New
foundland, to Belle Isle lighthouse, it Is 
pretty well understood that Mr. Held was, 
ready to build this 150 miles of telegraph 
line at about 8130 per mile, and It appears 
from the chart that this cable would not 
have been tiny longer than the one the Cana
dian Government will be obliged to lay a 
year or two hence, when their line reaches 
a point on the mainland opposite .Belle Isle, 
The extension of the Held telegraph system 
could hove been completed to Belle Isle lu 
at least four or flvq. months, and messages 
might have been received ln Montreal aud 
Toronto from that Island over a year ago,hud 
the department not decided to crawl down 
the other shore and thus delay the much- 
desired work. Those who realize the energy 
of the Messrs. Held believe that these getp 
tlemeu would have bad a wire on Belle Isle 
four months front the first of May next, 
and it might not be too late for the then 
Government to take this alternative route 
Into consideration.

• •• ends..
paying friends

H MATCHES!i Cunard Line, and Bavarian, of the 
Line, are among those already taken. <*•

VTo Hie right, Lafayette-square whs 
ablaze with arc nguts, tue great trees and 
dower beds sparnfllng witn mauy-hued 
lights,; while in the midst swung out Huge 
eiectnc letters ••Welcome Admiral. The 
Navy Department beyond was aolaze witn 
lights ufc were the Wnlte House grounds. A 
mighty roar went up from the cfvwd us the

FlimS STATE ARTILLEHY.
(9,

EMOSTtn IS994 Uaa Been Placed at Vollcsrust* Close 
to the Natal Border, and a 

Hospital Marquee.
I : A

were
ap-

: N lit2.—A despatch from Cape j 
Town savs a despatch received there 'to- Admiral alighted at the portico of the Ere- 

* * I cutive mansion
day from Charlestown, Natal, announces, llle cabinet Assembled,
that 80 members of the Orange Free State 1

London, Oct. I

ST HATCHES
| The members of the Cabinet hud nssein- 

arttllcry with six guns have arrived at i bled ln the Cabinet room. As Secretary 
Volksrust, a point in the Transvaal, close Long entered with the Admiral, the lTeat- 

.. ... ... dent came forward to greet the fauivus sati-
to the Natal border, aud that a marquee or> an(1_ grasping his hand, wished him a 
has been erected by the hospital authorl- hearty welcome. The Admiral acknowledg
ing ed the eortljai sentiments expressed by the

The officials at Charlestown have receiv- [ Tu^ad of the civic parade began to pass- 

cd a tclegfam from The 'Colonial Secretary ; iu review before tbc AUiiBval «hor;ly later 
Inquiry, instructing them » il .o;clfck- . There were many novel and in- td remain absolutely stlH am, to offer no » ^«^> 1̂^»-. ,ameUC” 

No women have been left in 
leaving

The official 
of the Scotsman
their names f . - ... „ .
llshed. The missing are: Mrs. Bates aud 
three doubtful.

>flSELF AND SEE. Mb. Büll: X didn’t And this ’ere Kriiger variety haltogether wot you might call ÿto|eine the la wet time, 
hot I’ll ’ave another Moomin’ go at it. i \OFFICE US EL A MED

■
■—IFor Not Keeping tine -Brotnl Crew ln 

Subjection. Even if They 
Had to Shoot. U! HUD IIHA MONEY MAKING CONCERN.in answer to an

Moatreai Street Hallway Is as Good 
as a Klondike Placer or a 

War Baarlc Mine.

resistance.
Volksrust and the natives ~irre 
Charlestown. The officials still remain but 
are ready to leave at a moment’s notice.
General Joubert, the Vice-President of the 
South African Republic, and Commnnder-
ln-Chlef of the Transvaal forces, has ar- New Y’ork,Oct. 2.—Vandals have begun the
rived at Volksrnst, and his presence there destruction of the beautiful Dewey memor- 
wlll probably have a calming effect. lal arch at Madison-square. The arch is

Johann es bur* Is Q-niet. made of stuff, upon "a frame Work of wood.
The advices from Johannesburg say no The northern and southern columns of the 

i thorp Sntnvdnv colonnade have been attacked by relic uunt-commandeeriug took place there Satuiday. crfl an(j jnrge piece8 of gtati: have been
They add that many of the Boers are hacked away, in one place the work of 
fluxions to leave and that many of the demolition has been carried to such an til
anxious to ienxe ““ J civilian tent that a barrel col,,d ’ « inserted in theyoung men are forming corps or uvman opeiJ|ng the vandals have made.
police and are acting in conjunction with j Blow-Out Cost *20,000,000.

Merchants* Association. The town | The Herald says: Now that the Dewey 
merchants’ cosnmittee an- celebration is over, experts have begun es- 

„ | timatlng Its cost. Railroad oflicpus ccree
____ that British subjects under a pci -, that there were at least oue million
mit will be allowed to remain and that visitors in the city. Estimates Ui keeping 
consular letters and passports frill be ac-i with these figures show that aoouc NF2U,V0d,-
consuiar icuci y v oou was spent in connection with the

demonstration. i

F your dealer cannot—or wiH 

not—send you Carling’s ale or 

rter, it is time you changed your 

iree of supply.

t is reasonable to presume that 

? liquor merchant who does not 

idle the best ale and porter will 

, have tfye best of other goods.

)o you follow ?

Montreal, Oçt. 2.—A Star special cable 
from London says:

Much stir has been created in the press 
to-day bv the Scotsman revelations, and 
what The St. James’ Gazette to-night 
calls one of the most unpleasant in
stances of ruffianism on the part of Eng
lish speaking seamen that have occurred In 
recent years. ^

The officers of the Scotsman ore blamed 
for not maintaining discipline, even though 
some shooting were necessary. Everyone 
admits that the closest official enquiry is 
absolutely essential. As The Dally News 
says, the. charges concern the fair fame of 
the country, to say nothing of ).he fume 
of the line.

The Westminster Gazette esays that men 
who could act as these men acted deserve 
no mercy. It Is to be hoped they will 
get none.

The moral applied , Is that the Gov
ernments concerned cannot with lm- 

nit allow the gallant jack tar 
former years to be ousted

“AFTKit THE BALL ” 9\
Vandal» Busy on Dewey Arch—The 

Biff Demonstration Coat Twenty 
Million Dollar».

As Usual, However, He Does Not Say 
Much That Can Be Construed 

Into Definiteness.

Spoke in Low and Impressive Tones 
When Referring-to the^Suffer- 

ings of “My Country."

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)-—The Mon-

hist.
Street Railway year closed Saturday 

•and the gross earnings for the year 
amounted to $1,646,900, by far the largest 

' earnings ln the history of the company. 
During every month of the year the road 

: showed splendid increases, and the total 
earnings are fuly $190,000 larger than they 

In 1898. This amount represents
:

EVASIVE AS TO THE ELECTIONS. HE ASSURED THE INTERVIEWERwere
pretty much what the citizens of Montreal 
have paid iu car fares, as that is the chief 
revenue of the road. August was the big
gest month'of the year in point of earnings, 
over $163,000 being taken in, an increase 
of $19,793 over August, 1898. June was 
next, with earnings of $136,716, and July 
was third, with $134,U59.

1.36 Regina Standard Pound» Machine- 

Politicians on Both Sides 

of the Fence.

Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—(Special.)— Premfer 
Greenway returned on Monday front his 
visit to the Hast. He had no news from 
Ottawa, as his visit had no political signifi
cance. In Ontario, however, he found that
the Laurier Government was stronger than Quebec> 0ct 2._M Falconl<>, accom- 
cver before. Its popularity is genuine and paillp(, by tbe Archblshop and hlg two 
unbounded. Everybody is. feeling, good aud ^pr|vate secretaries, visited the Ursuline 
trade was never known to be better. Fac- jnonasteries this afternoon, and afterwards 
tories are so busy that they don’t thank you -paid a visit to Iiis Honor the Lieutenant- 
for orders. There never was a ti(ne when Upua™ug“rH ^Sn^the^umrnmg Lake 81. 

the people of Ontario had such just apprccL John Itailway ti*aiu this morning report 
ittinn rtf \r«r,itnh,. «iiri tho Wosf that several Inches of snow fell.'in the vi-ation of Manitoba and the West. einity of Lake Edward yesterday, and the

Speaking of political affairs iu Manitoba, weather was extremely cold, 
the Premier said nothing had been definite
ly settled, but it did not look as If there 
would be another session of the House till 
early In January* while it was hardly likely 
there would be an election in mid-winter.
Some time before seeding, in tbe milder 
weather of spring, was a more likely time 
for an election.

Machine Politic» Must Go.
The Regina Standard, edited by Mr. Mc- 

Iunis, who opposed Mr. bavin at the last 
general election, says : “The Liberal party 
seems tç bé losing sight of the fundamen
tal principles upon which it obtained pow
er, and Is dissolving into factious. This is 
noticeable all along the Hue from Halifax
to Victoria. It will require all of the unex- . . _ .
plred portion of Its term to pull itself to- That Their Steamship Bavarian Has 
gether. Meantime its local difficulties are Been Requisitioned liy the
all conducive to Independence. There are Government,
evidences on every hand that the days of - , „ . „ . ,
machine politics and machine politicians Montreal, Oct. 2. (Special.)—lac Messrs, 
are numbered. An Oliver cannot be dis- Allan deny the report cabled from the 
elplined by a Free Press, a Melnnes sub- other side to the effect that the new tteom- 
dned by a Toronto ^'“be, nor a Hlrtardaon er navarian had been requisitioned by the 
brought Into line by foul and shameful j British Government.
treatment. Neither can the combined ami- jj,.. George A. Browne, traffic r-anager of 
lty of Sir Charles and Mr. hosier rally_tne I thc Klcbellcu and Ontario Navlgctk/». t om- 
party together on a worn-out issue. This pun,-, died yesterday iu Atlantic city. He 
is a growing time In popular Intelligence.’ wad 40 years of age. and succeeded the 

V. p. Ht Land Sale* Booming. la pc Alex. Mllloy three years ago.
The C.I’.R. land sales for the month of j 

September were heavy. 25,550 acres having : ‘
been disposed of for 88-t.HOO. For the 
responding month a year ago 18,000 acres 
were sold for 857,010.

Sir Henri Will Lecture.
Sir Henri Joly, who has been at the coast, 

will arrive In the city on Wednesday night, 
and on Thursday will lecture ln the Board 
of Trade rooms on "The Metric System."

That Quebec Is French Through 

and Through, and That the 

Tricolor Waves Freely.the
is quiet. The 
nounces PAPAL DELEGATE’S MOVEMENTS. Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—During his 

visit- td France, Mr. Tarte gave an Inter
view to The Paris Figaro’, ln which he 
language which Is exceedingly. Interesting. 
He declined to say: anything for publication 
on the Dreyfus affair. “Say, however,” he 
went on, "that I suffer keenly from the suf
ferings of your country—of my country."

These last words were uttered In a very 
low and Impressive tone. "For. after a)l,” 
fie continued, “we in re still French in Can
ada. We have 2$$,000 people who only 
speak French. The country people about 
Montreal do all their business in French; 
on a national holiday In the Province of 
Quebec there Is uojt a house1 which Is not 
decorated with the French flag. I have 
seen, amid countless tricolors, two or three 
white flags, with (he fleur de Ils—relie»." 
Mr. Tarte went on to say that the Province 
of Quebec was be 
French. "French I

r
from the mercantile marine by su*.*h »eum 
aa seemingly formed so large a portion of 
the crew of the Scotsman.

Enemies of the St. Lawrence route 
using the wreck as fresh evidence of the 
impracticability of the route for a fast ser
vice.

Visited the Ursnllne Monasteries 
and the Llent.-Governor-—Snow 

at Lake Edward.

uses
BAD BE ITS FliOM EG F FT.' cepfed If the persons presenting them 

of good character.

are
are

Toronto Quick Lunch, 81j Yonge Sf 
next to World Office. Open day and 
night. Salada Ceylon Tea Five cents, 
Boston Beans 6 cents. Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents, Oyster Stew 10 cents.

The Nile Lower Than Ever Before 
Known and Thousand* of Acre» 

Are Hopelessly Barren.
Cairo, Oct. 2.—Reports received here from 

various points slow that the Nile le now 
at the lowest point of which there la any 
record. Two hundred aud six thousand 
acres are hopelessly beyond lrrlgatlqn, and 
the ' river is still falling.

ti LSI AT II Alt OFFICE.
¥ Twelve Firemen Arrested.

Liverpool. Oct. 2.—On arrival here to-day 
from Queenstown, tile police arrested ,V_’ 
firemen of the British steamer Scotsman, 
which was wrecked Sept. 21. In the Straits 
of Belle isle, while bound from Liverpool 
to Montreal, oil the charge of looting tbc 
passengers' cabins on board the Scotsman.

Bat No Exceptional Activity ln the 
Other Government Office»

In London. Right Styles nt Falrweather’».
London Oct 2.—No confirmation is ob- It's a lot .of satisfaction to a gentleman 

. I I I the report eon wh,’u he goes into a bat store to ouy a hat
tailiable from ttnj source or t t i to know that the stocks carried there are
tained in a despatch to the Exchange 1 cle-, confined to a limited number of the best 
enroll Company that the Boers have cap- makers in the world, and that he's not go- 
grapn company ! mg to run against a lot* of haphazard

blocks in questionable qualities, but that lie
No exceptional activity was shown at the will select from makes that I lie hatter hlm-

Governmeut offices to-day. Mr. Chamber- wlf Is proud to guarantee. J. w. T. Fatr- 
vot eminent omet» , j r weather A- Co., successors to J. & J. Lugs-
lain and the Karl of Selborne ueie absent din. 84 Tonge-street. are sole agents for such 
from the Colonial Office, but Lord Laus- famous makers as Yonmnns. New York, aud

I-encrai Lord Wolselcy and General Vi"'ry f"1.1 "“«* of Tress Cooksey, Christy. 
Ocntial Lora » ■ i Hawes. Koctet. Stetson. Llui-oln .V Bennett

S.r Evelyn Wood were busily engaged at; aild other celebrated English and American 
Ills w-n- office General Sir ltedvers Buller; makers. They always have the latest blocks 
roiled at ttie War Otnce this afternoon, | in blacks and popular colors, aud styles en- 
i.nil s «..e..Oii i.oaid meeting w.is held. No-: Otigh for all tastes—all ages, yoting men, 
tn o- ÔÎ me discussion was- made public, | older men and old liieu amt Just now stocks 
unit is understood that Gen Buller _w.K j ‘ c«mplete-l>, the new autumn and.
not proceed to the C ape until nexi weik,, • 3
e.Nce^t in edHe of- uiiforeaieeu dc\eiopi?ieuts.

Member -Comliiff to Town.
Many members of IV-illament are 

lag to io’vu in amiclpat.on of an eaiÿy 8uin- 
Uton.ng of the HdiiKes ot 1‘arliuiuent. it is 
the general impression that, although some 
speîthcrs may express disapproval ot the 
Government’s policy, tew will go to the ex
treme of vo ing against the required 
It Is considered more probable that tne> 
will abstain lrom participât lug in a dtvi-

yphoid 
revention

2E
;

easllr accomplished. This Is the eea- 
n when this dreaded .disease Is most 
evidence. The daily use of pure 

ilk and pure wafer will prevent it. 
AERO-mSTILLED HYGE1A Is ah- 
Intelv pure water. Per dozen bali_ 
liions 75c. in sterilized bottles. 1er 
; mi jolt n. 4)c. .Ask for booklet. Dls- 
[led by

A II HECKI AG OUTFIT. Tuesday, October 10th, to the date of 
Mies Jessie Alexander's annual recital 
anu Association nail the piece. Prices 
26 ana oO cents.

tilled LUtndee. QUEENSLAND IS IN IT.Has Started From Liverpool and a 
Requent Cabled to Quebec for 

Another From There.

even
The Federation Referendum Has 

Been Carried by Nearly 
8000 Majority.

Brisbane, Oct. 2.—The referendum in 
Queensland on the prospect Auatrallan 
Federation has been . completed. Thirty- 
eight thousand four hundred and eighty- 
eight votes were cast in favor of' Tue 
scheme, as against 30,906 In opposition.

A Little Warmer». |
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Ocfc. 2.— 

(8 p.m.)—Tbe blghliveu U moving very «law* 
ly eastward from the lake region, an^ the 
low area to the westward has almost ols? 
appeared. There is some Indication of a 
storm development near the Florida con^t 
but ns yet no til lug very definite can be saifi 
concerning It. Sharp frosts have bceb 
eral In Ontario, Quebec and New 1 
swick.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Prince Albert, .32—46 ;

r'-j. j. McLaughlin, Qucl>ec, Oct. 2.—A cablegram 
received by the Dominion Steamship Com
pany’s representative here to the effect that 
a fully-equipped wrecking schooner has 
started from the other side for the Straits 
of Belle Isle. It is believed that the trip 
can be made iu from six to eight days. 
The representative in Quebec, of the un
derwriters had been requested by a . nble- 
gram received from the other side tp secure 
a schooner and all plant necessary, and 
set. out as soon as possible tor the scene of 
the wreck of the steamship Scotsman, with 
a view of ascertaining If anything could be 
done towards lifting the vessel. Mr. George 
Da vie of this city wi>s communicated with.

undertake the work If he

has been
clowne, èoinlng more and more 

Emigrants arrive every 

day, and when thq English are not in a 
majority, in a comijtry—when they are not 
the masters—they go away. . . . To give 
you an idea of the influence of the Freneh- 
Cimndlans. I may tMl you that in the Pro
vince of Quebec ajonc we have 20 regi
ments. composed entirely of French officers 
and soldiers and volunteers. General Hut
ton has ordered tha ; the words of command 
shall be given in rtrench, and not In Eng
lish, of which a great number of the sol
diers do not know a single word.”

Manufacturing Chemist.
161-166 SHERBOURNB ST.

mes 2512, 2)25.

5.

I

gen-
Brun? 1

VCHINIST TOOLS jf,THE ALLANS DEAF
“ Kit Kennedy " la one of the most 

wholesome of all Mr. Crockett’s books. Victoria, 48—54:
«in’Appelle, 42-50: Winnipeg, 40—62: Port 
Arthur, 42—52: I’arry Sound, 24—50; Toron
to, 27—44; Ottawa. 28—44: Montreal, <(2—42; 

2S—42; Halifax. 32-50.
l’roltabllltie».

reuim-

Pipe Cutters,
Vices, Wrenches

Fatal Fall From a Horse.
London. Oct. 2.—Frederick Charesley a 

niemher of the Royal Buck hounds Urns 
died at Stokepogls, n parish of Bucking
hamshire. as the result of being thrown 
from a horse, while showing some of his 
friends how “Tod" Sloan the American 
jockey rides.

Quebec,r
and agreed to 
could secure the services of his tug Stanley, 
which Is at present chartered by the Im
perial Oil Company of New York for the 
towing of their schooners from Montreal 
to Halifax, hut ho was refused by the 
manager of the New York firm to substitute 
another tug for the Stanley.

Lower Lake» ami tiepvfflnn Bay- 
Moderate to fresh easterly to «outh- 
eaeterly *wind»t line and a

IRON PIPE Plan at Nordheimer’s on Friday for 
l^lss Jessie Alexander’s recital. !

. ‘ : ! -mL w* ;

Far-Lined Overcoat» at Dineen»*.
Something like twenty years ago Dineens 

first brougnt out tfielr original •Special" 
in the shape of a .Special $50 fur-lined over
coat for men. The! special merits >f this 
gannent always were and continue to he 
the special quality of beaver cloth of which 
these coats are made, and the special se
lection of the best; full-furred muskrat 
skins for the lining, the high-grade quality 
of otter used for thf collar and lapel, and 
the thoroughly good! workmanship that Is 
put Into these overcoats by Dineens’ fi r 
tailors. The aim, each season, has been to 
produce these garments in the newest styles 
and the best material at tbe same old price 
—$50—-and they are! made In such gre-if 
quantities at Dineena* that It would be ut
terly Impossible for any furrier or tailor In 
Canada to duplicate them for the same 
money.

littlesien. t
Sir Wm. ________ —

lender, having, iu -a speech at rreaegai, 
said: "The first and last word of tnc»e 
gold hunters is war, ln order to lead to 
annexation,” a correspondent wrote to Lora 
Salisbury, asking if it were not true that.
the Government would make every effort to j England, France! and Germany have cou- 
avert war, and had no desire to annex tne (ru)Uted to the furnishings of the smoking 
Transvaal if u^etrlenient could be obtained parlors at G. W. Muller’s. The cosy settees 
peuietu ly- Lord Salisbury replied, answer-, aI1(] dlyans, the inviting fireplace are In 
log affirmatively. ^ ' perfect unison with the decorations and art

\rffyie Score* Harcourt. pieces—aud all help In giving that atmos-
THo lo.L-ô vf Arirvlo in renlv to an in- ! phere of quiet refinement to the place. It -qt fiîy asto^batT,L,ghtro,i,ysh0wi..ia,n te ^*>r the les- 

\ ernon Hareourt's words, said they were son In auniteititrai beauty. 
pure party claptrap, adding: "1 have no ; 
respect for a petty state which Invites, 
rises bv means of. and depends upou the 
labor and brfilns of strangers, aud then 
refuses then the common rights of human- 

to au intolerable

Vernon Harcourt, the Lllieral warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Light winds: fine: stationary or higher tem-

P<L<)wer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds: fair and cool.

Mitrltlme—Moderate northerly wind#; fair

jSe°8operlor—Moderate to freah winds ; ' 
fair and moderately warm.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change In tem
perature. ____________________ ___

TOGKS and DIES# Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.i

E LEWIS & SON
Llm lté®

A Q,neen** Stndent on Board.
Kingston, Out.. Oct. 2.-D. M. Solandt, a 

well-known Q iecn's student, was on board 
the ill-fato(l Scotsman, and has not yet 
been hoard from.

i A Real Nice Spot.
Tt is one o£ the best pieces of writing 

in modern uCwv/n,’ rjmarxa TheLitex- 
ary World of one of the cnapters m “Bat 
Kennedy.”

i cor-
TORONTO

uilders’
applies—

Colors (in lOU

Mr. Crockett can diaw boys that ho.’d 
their own with, if tuoy do not 
Mr. Barrie's. Take Kit Kennedy 
instance in point.

An Lp-to-Date Winter Home.
The New Hotel Arlington, improved at an 

expensive outlay, and now complete in all 
its appointments, Is ready to receive fami
lies who contemplate cloving their houses— 
'offering unequalled inducements. Rooms, 
single and en suite. Terms reasonable. 
Cuisine of the first-class. A call or corres
pondence invited.
0724

excei, 
as an

Oak Hall hoys' reefers will save many a dm-toV's bill’and lots of trouble They 
l„. bought for little money ot 115 Klng- 

nml 716 Yonge-street, Toronto.
To-Day'. Program.
Horticultural Society, at St.

Fetherstonbaugli Sc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

street cast-Kit Kennedy Is a delightful and de- 
lig ittully natural boy’-The Literary 
V. orld.

Toronto
George's Hall. *> p.m.

Wvcliffe College opens, 0 
Separate School Bourd. 8 p.m.
Dr. Tompkins lectures at Osgoode Hall, 

4.30 p.m.
Women’s 

Methodist Church, all day 
Municipal Improvement Convention, City 

Hall, all day '
Collegiate Institute Bouril. S p.m. ■ 
Trinity Medical College opens;
President Loudon’s address,

Building. Toronto University. “ p.m.
Sol Sin'th Ktissell, In "Hon. John Grigs- 

bv " Grand. 8 p.m. e
••The Sl)a ugh rami." Princess Theatre, 2 

and 8 p.m. »
"Forever Devil’s Auction,” Toronto, 2 nnd

Pecora Mortar

Air’Bricks, C«U Orating., 
x Sewer Pipes and Cement.

.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

"ÂÜ From

MUSSteiBsL’™.’-"-’ «Sal
Talnul.......................Liverpool ..... Montreal

MSTy: ::::::: ^»«,b
f’oncordin............... Glasgow ...............  Montreal
Kara mania.............New York ............  Naples
HllxrnUm............... Glasgow ................   Boston
Kensington............ Antwerp ............ New Xork
Aller...........................Gibraltar .... New York
pinmland.................i'biladelphla .. Uv'r.iooi
Amsterdam..... ..New York ... Rotterdam 
Ncmidian................New York............. . Glasgow

a.m.
Write to Dunlop*».

Cut flowers may be shipped long distances 
when carefully packed. Dunlop guarantees 
arrival In perfect condition. Write for de
scriptive price list and try a shipment. 5 
King-street west or 445 Yonge-street.

H. TAYLOR, Manager.

Toronto*» Rural Dean.
At the opening meeting of tlw? 

the rural deans of Toronto, n< 
synod office yesterday. Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
rector of St. Luke’s, waa appointed to fill 
the office of rural dean of Toronto for tbe 
next four years.

lty and condemns them 
vendition of serfdom.’*

An Ontlnnder Scared.
A letter from an Out lander received in 

Birmingham was published to-day. 
reflects the general feeling of the British 
residents Ln Johannesburg, they must be in 
ail awful funk. The writer savs: "If it 
comes to a fight,
tfiflke $ massacre of it, blow Johannesburg 
to bit* nnd shoot us on sight. In fact, I 
linv^Wen told so by oue in office.”. ’ : State of Siege Rained.

The Preparation* Continue. j Xisch. Sen’ll, Oct. 2.— A Ukase has been 
Reports from various arsenals and garri- ! issued raising the state of siege estnbllsh- 

Rr'ifs in Great Britain testify to the active I ed ln the Department of Belgrade at the 
<;Oi tiuv.aiK'e of military preparations. The, time of the attempted assassination of ex- 
teserves have received preliminary i-dHpe, King Milan*_________

| Try Glencalro çl^ars-^c

Mica Mine* In Labrador,
Halifax. Oct. 2.—The steamer Lady Glov

er returned this afternoon from Labrador 
with a party of mining prospectors and a 
cargo consisting of crude mica and quartz. 
The results of the trip are said to he satis
factory to the parties interested to the en
terprise.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Oct. 2.
Missionary Society, Central

season of 
eld in the Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv itIf it

VOKES HARDWARE .0.,
DEATHS.

BUSBY—Accidental!* killed at O. T. It. 
yards. Little York, John Bushy, In bis 
80th year. / ; 1 .

Funeral

111 Yonge St., Cor. Adelaide. “Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is the orig- 
All others are Imitators. Ask lor t’hemiealbelieve the Boers will It.”1 Price lOc, 216

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 203 and 304 King W----------------- ;-------------------- , -

Care a Cold In a Few Honrs,
Dr. Evans’ laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing In the head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 

. street. £40

DOKING iiis
fpi
final

late residence. L'ttle 
#t. 3, at

iitnnces please accept

HlGGjfNK-At Kingston. HlMin^
lingering Illness, Sanies. Will™» U ’
formerly of Toronto, In hi* 4ith vear.

from 
York, Tuesday. 
Friends nnd nrq 
this Intimation.

Austria Ha. n Ministry.
Vienna. Oct. 2.—Emperor Francis Joseph 

has approved the assignments of portfolios 
made bv fount Clary Aldriugen, to whom 
was entrusted the formation of a Ministry 
to succeed that ef Count Von Thun Ho- 
bensteln;

msahnia'*
GASOLINE |WITH

Ask deal®» 8 tflgh-class vnudeville.Shea's Family Thea
tre. .2 and S p.m.

Vaudeville. Empire Theatre. 8 p.m. 
Tissot's Picture», Massey Hall, all day.

Correct for summer, 
a for it.

T
. straight.Continued on Page 4,
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Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
69 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

■ 81,000,000
CART Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS.
- MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

I
Capital.

President—John Hozkfn, Q.C.» LL.D.
8. C.' Wood

ÜIPITTLE

Hiver
™ m PILLS

Vice-Presidents—Hon.
W. H. Beatty, Ksq.

! “Forever Devil’s Auction^”
There are not many Individuals 

would wish personally to come In contact 
with his royal highness from below, or 
even any of his fellow demons, uut the 
same persons will watch eagerly some char
acteristics of that land given by clever 
artists. This is what is being carried out 
at the Toronto Opera House this wees.
Charles 1i/- Vale’s “Forever Devil’s Auc
tion” is again presented to the theatre
goers of this vlty, and though the play has 
been seen many times here, it seems to be 
growing move popular at every appearance.
Hut then, the name of the play is an at
traction; the actors are unique ; the charac
ters are well depicted, and the scenery is 
beautiful. Besides, there have been added 
many new features to the play,which make 
It more entertaining than ever. When the 
curtain rises in teie first scene, the audi
ence are presented with a wlertl spectacle, 
gloomy scenes and grim faces appear, but 
when the people have been plunged In 
the midst of this dismal sight, the ballet 
dancers and singers appear, and thus 
change the weirdness into laughter.
Though, as the name of the play would

i -hXrfl^brertOa.?ea^V^Igfeofa0^-
mvùtlügu.e'plïy'which naUmUW'“.Tea", ™ Ml,» Nettle Ma,"hull as Claire, 
k^l, l,ftcrcKt' varT«, u ï^r ûLepherd U «»<! Mlf Nellie Hancock uS Arte O V-a e
in love with Madallne, the daughter of an also received hearty recogniti»n for thtL

Hamilton Jail Statetlc». old Flemish fanner, whose eager desire for otto***» k f
Governor Ocllvle of Hamilton .Tall pre- w®olth prompts him to attempt to wed his The scenery, too, is «>. Ihe best, that Of
governor ugmie or Mammon jiui pre daughter to a rich nnnnt <'nrlosr chances the ruins or hi. Bridget s Abbey being par

sented his annual report to Sheriff Middle- 0f, winning his sweetheart are very poor, tleularly affective. l’lit wake scene was
î011iol^dair* T,herc ?ene* n Knowing this/ the poor shepherd ‘ moves given lu all its entirely and proved ,to be
J. 1^^, 15 males and 9 females, commit- around in a rather despondent mood, all that was claimed tor i:. 
t^d during the year ending yesterday, 432, untn flnany Crystalline the Fairy Fro- Two performances dai'y will be given, of which 59 were females and 378 males; tectressV appearo before him! and? after with the usual pri.es prevailing.
total in custody during the year, 4ott. Or SOme good advice, presents him vvlth the ----------
those committed during the year 20 males |yellow wand, with which any earthly oh- “A Runaway Girl” Thursday, 
and one female were under 16 years of age. Meet may be created. After many varied Much popular misconception exists as to
<Â-r*-À0tSL/X™"!,'U/,-,u°,r. V,e. £££ ‘“cl^»H. ln wblcli the count attempts, by tht. chanic-ter, abilities, social status and
$4*03.28, made up of $1519.13 for food, fuel the aid of Mephisto, to overpower his an- cenerfll antecedents of the chorus neonle of 
and clothing; $3055 for salaries and $189.L> tagonlet, and the Fairy's guidance over . . comic-oneri organizations of thefor repairs. Ail supplies were obtained by Carlos, the bride Is llnally won by the i ‘***?™lD*v“” lîTrv ai? 1^ todUm a\îïy 
tender, and the daily cost per prisoner for shepherd, and the two are happRy united, j JJJ”***
n tions was 6 7-10 cents. There are many other special features, i from the theatre after a thoroughly enjoy

Last year there were 4G6 commitments. prominent among them being the clever al)te evening of light comic-opera or ^nusi-
work of the Mandarins, and the excellent ; cal comedy, to dismiss the whole thought 

junior Matters. posing and singing of Miss Victoria Wal- ; of the cuorntr with a couple of lines : “The
An inquest was opened on the death of tere. The last act, with its many vivid chorus looked well ami sang well,” or “The

Conductor Joseph Reed, who was killed on scenes, Is, perhaps, the most fascinating, ! chorus looked ill and sang badly.” Beyond
the G/r.tt. yesterday. It was adjourned till the Fairy Protectress finally triumphing these thoughts we rarely go, and this is, no 
to-inprrow night, however. over Mephisto. The play as a whole Is doubt, as it should be; but most of us have

Mr. McCailum, Government engineer. Is an excellent one, and wdll worth seeing. nt one time or another, doubtless, wondered
Inspecting the HL G. & B._R.‘ again, to ns- —■—— j somewhat as to the individualities of the
certain If the company has made the At Shea’s This Week. chorus people—where they come from, who
changes ordered by Judge Street. Shea’s show this week makes a pleasant they are, who they were. An analysis of

During the winter months Rev. G. F. Sal- entertainment, but it is hardly up to the a comic opera or musical comedy chorus
ton/ will conduct preaching services In Cen- Shea standard that one is beginning to get such as, for instance, that of Augustin
tenary Church every Wednesday evening. nicely accustomed to. Marshall P. Wilder Daly’s Musical Company, now presenting

tea worthy drawing card, and his undoubt- last season's London and New York sue-
ed ability as an easy entertainer shines ce8g, “A Runaway Girl,” was entered upon
forth very brilliantly at the head of the jn curiosity by a well-known special writer
other numbers of the program. His quaint ln New York recently, and several interest-
way of saying very humorous things is well in., factg were gathered. Of the company,

,his y?r,k * it was elicited that over 55 per cent, of the
T*nt ^ fi“*8hej* 8*yle which Is y0ung men and young women had received

thorough technical musical training In con-
the showXre ômîna,^ wkh "Ihe" possible P on The °2th« ‘side

of the water; ^oearly^e^cent.hàdMu* aaç»*îwwst« «as ""/EFSrvErM !a great mirth' maker. I comedians and singers will interpret the j
'the rest of the program Includes some beauties of A Unntw&y Girl, 

neat one-act farces, which are only up to musical comedy, “t the Grand Opera Ho
the average, and a pair of acrobatic come- the last three nights of tlli8 week. Amatl-
dlans, who are well posted ln their busl- nee will - he given on Saturday afternoon-

the heard meet prior to the board- meet+ng, 
as the committee meetings are poorly at
tended, but no action was taken. Mie-Hol- 
land. caretaker of St. Lawrence sdheol, 
applied for an Increase of salary. This 
matter was also laid over. Accounts amount
ed to $10311.88.

Had a Leg Broken.
William Murray, a workman at,the Haiti, 

ilton Bridge and Tool Works, had one of 
Ins legs broken to-night a piece of Iron 
falling on him. He was removed to the 
General Hospital.

Gas Down in Price.
At a meeting of the directors of the Ham

ilton Gaslight Company to-day it was de
cided to reduce the price of illuminating 
gas from $1.40 -a thousand feet to $1. Gas 
used for cooking, which Is measured by a 
separate meter at present, has been $1 for 
some time, 'fhe price of this will not be 
changed.

Police Moat Take Back Talk.
Archie Stewart, Victoria-avenue, who was 

arrested on Saturday night for dtsorderli- 
neks In abusing a policeman when ordered 
to move on, and who assaulted the «racer, 
who arrested him, was acquitted this morn
ing by Magistrate Jelfs. The Magistrate 
held that Stewart should have been sum
moned, Instead of being arrested, and that 
the police are paid to take "back talk” 
from citizens. (

who
Managing Director—J. W. Langmuir.

1st Assh^nwr^ E^ Plummet 2nd Asst gpecjai Attention to Shafting, Hang
f er8 and Pul,e^- R°Pe Driving, Erie

Lunatic, Guardian, Liquidator, Ab-
8l6cprotit Safes to rent. All sizes, and at rea-

MPorcels received for safe custody. .
Bonds and other valuables received and ln-

BllSo?idG>rs bringing Estates, Administrations, 
etc., to the corporation are continued In tne 
professional care of the same. ,For further informatiou see the corporation s 
manual. ' "

i

j,

SICK HEADACHE tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

Outsiders Appeal to Board of Tiade 
to Help Them Work the 

P, 0, Department., Positively cured by tv*ese 
Little Pills.

They rûso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES 244

HELP WANTED.

BILLIARDS.Are Slow In Attending Meetings — 
Workman Had a Leg Broken- 

General News. Men Wantedvmati PHI. Small Dose.
©matt Price, A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition trails, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Hamilton, Oct. 2—(Spectal.)-Tbe quar
terly meeting of the Board of Trade was 
held this afternoon. The principal busl- 
ness was the considéra tie® of the complaint 
of the towns along the line wf the T„ H. & 
B. east of the city. The members of the 
board were waited on by a large deputa
tion from that part of the country Intrud
ing Smlthvllle, Rldgeville, Font Hill, St. 
Ann's and TweedsWe. The principal speak
ers were J. C. Crow of ltldgevllle and It. 
Murgatroyd of Smlthvllle. They complain
ed that the present mall service, which 
was on the old-fashioned horac-and-wagon 
plan, was altogether Inadequate, and asked 
the board to assist them in having the 
mails carried by the T., H. A B Co. Post
master Mulock had been appealed to in 
vain.

The board decided to appoint ns a sub
committee to gain further Information: John 
Knox, W. H. Glllard, A. Turner and F. 
W. Fearman. A special meeting of the 
board may be called when the committee 
Is ready to report.

It was decided to recommend to the Gov
ernment „ that C. S. Glassco be appointed 
the official weigher and measurer for this 
district.

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Out

1 Jt-

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto, «

to
:

>
:

WANTED GOODINSMITHS
mechanics, also men accustomed to \ 

repairing and furnace work: best wage*.
J. F. l’ease Furnace Co., Limited, 189-103 
East Queen-street, Toronto.

T

M EN— OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA-
____logue explains bow we teach barber
trade in eight weeks, mailed free. Moler 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

(

"ITTANTED — EXPERIENCED PANT W makers to work at home. C. Hall, T 
Wellington E. EI

OATMAKERS AT ONCE - TWO 
first-class. R. S. Fraser,. Hamilton.c

'yj^TANTED—BRICKLAYER. 71 WOOD-
blne-avenue south.

Separate School Board.
Very litle business was transacted at the 

regular meeting of the Separate Schdol 
Board this evening. One of the meirdiers 
suggested that hereafter the committees of

Cli
XtOSTa

m
T OST—COW, FROM SCAB BORO JUNC- 
I „ tion. light roan, with red neck, about 
10 years old. Reward by returning to F. 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction.

- Twoï i'1 fin »! «« I Wit* OF (MUW : . >'■PERSONAL.
vm*pRT^‘'L^~woto~rr
A North and sent that way. Constance.

/•N OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIE8 
1/ before and during accouchement, • -1 
Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria.

OTTAWA TREASURY HIT, TOO. Was the Topic for the Opening of the 
13th Session of Varsity’s 

Medical Faculty.

An Exhilarating Meeting ot the Meth
odists at the Metropolitan 

Church Last Night.

VAR:
Ontario Government Ha. Gobbled 

8100,000 Which Formerly 
Went to the City.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Commissioner Pratt says 
that the assessment of the city will be af
fected to the extent ot at least $100,000 by 
en act passed at the last session ot the 
Local Legislature entitled “An Act to Sup
plement the Revenue ot the Crown In the 
Province of Ontario.” By this act, all tu- 
sarance, guarantee, I loan and trust 
panics are exempt from taxation 
mrnidpalilies other than the one to which 
Is located its head office. As tnere are few 
head offices' here of companies '.hose to- ! 
(-cu-.es use* to be taxed by the. local au
thorities, the diminished revenue from this 
leurce will be quite considerable.

Close 1 
terHETTY LADY-QU1TE RICH-WANTS 

a husband. Address Box 744, Belle-PI
ville, Ont.

Close 
characti 
Bit y Isa 
best wa 
Cochran 
after tv 
the anti 
day; én
Btttl ren

Open 1 
e-3, «- 
6-3. 6- 
6-2: Bu 
Pearson 

Burn
Open i 

6-1, 12
To-day 

Gillespie 
plson (b 
stone (li 
(handles 
cap), H 
v. Mclnt 
MeCnllo. 
(open I ; 
Treble - 
Ritchie 
4.30 p.m

IHON. EDWARD BLAKE ALSO SPOKE. CENTURY FUND IS NOW ASSURED. _ of Mrs. Dora Steven living ln To
ronto. If still there, write to Mrs. W. H. 
Brown, 118 Gertrude-street, Syracuse, N.Ï. 
She will1 bear something to her advantage.

ntss, hut do nothing extraordinary after 
what we have already seen at Shea’s.

It is a fair show, taken throughout, and
The Festival Contralto.

fair show, taken throughout, and ! Considerable wisdom has been demonstrat- 
Marehall P. Wilder alone Is well worth ed i,y the Torrlngton Testimonial Commit- 
going to see. He Is a funny little man. and tee In the engagement of Mrs. Julie Wyman

contralto soloist for the festival op Oct.

IÎ
IA Representative Gathering; Wne Hon. Senator Cox Took the Chair

Present and a Snccessfnl and Marshalled a Brilliant Ar- the fact that he Is deformed, but is never- às~contralto sofoist for the festival op Oct.
thefess so full of the plthlest Jokes only 34 an(j 05 to Massey Hall. Mrs. Wyman Is 

Term Is Presaged. ray of Pulpit Orators. Increases the friendship of the audience n0 stranger to Toronto music-lovers, many
towards him. j 0f whom' she has charmed with her artistic

The thirteenth session since the re-estnb- “This meeting Is a guarantee of the com- -— ■ -voice In a word, Mrs. Wyman Is exceed-

ü tri sir. xxs ar* - - “* - *r“
secretary, Prof. Primrose, in the Biological faced ttte Metropolitan audience that from house last night, when he presented his
Building, at 8 o’clock last>ight;. galleries to the foot of the platforn where new P,ay, “The Hdn. John Grigsby.” It is Kneisel Quartet Concert.

Hiss Lnelnn Clark and Her Invalid The faculty was well represented. Pre- h(, stoo(1 thuBderea Ua apI,ianse. The fn StaTmnoto ‘ibl 'were^ke MI« JI»'-knret Huston, the aocompltshcd
Mother Btorned to Death In Edward^lake’^ôn ^ W Ros^Prof3?}! house had good reason for its exhllhratlon, those your grandmother and grandfather ^artist voUmteercd her sen iees in the !n-

Their Home. M -\vroug Prof. i. H. Cameron. I{rof. for the share which It expected that the used to wear, and many of the characters terpst 0f chamber music, and will sing a
Plerrepont Manor, N.Y., Oct. 2.—Two Badgeley of Victoria College, it. B. Ben- Toronto churches would contribute, had c?J“ld lje reproduced by thumbing rami y grou|, nr songs at the Kneisel concert oil

women, Miss Luclna Clark aged 4o, and “1^-v^nDp, ^v.^ChauL Pro™'liaiiiel T‘ark! risen ,from *200'000 t0 *245,650. Following It ls a qaa[nt comedy, that makes one's i uM1 v"':!‘m”i'llQnAwho has on several
her Invalid mother, aged 90, were cremat- L inner Prof. A. B. MacCollum, Prof, on the general emotion. Rev. Mr. HlnCks, heart turn to tales told by mother of her ' , lovally aided the cause of chain
ed in a fire which destroyed their home xjzzlei Ogden, Prof. W oldright, Prot. Bain, pastor of Central Bloor-street jumped on a1 youth. Sol Smith Russell dominates it all. f,lny with Mr. Kneisel In ihe
Sunday morning. The fire originated in Walter M. Clark. cushioned seat to declare that Mr. W. E. As, first, John Grigsby, the lawyer, who , J from the Loeffler suite for piano
the year of the house. A Mr. Chanfty' and Feeling reference was made to the death Massey and family had contributed $30,000 espouses the cause of the needy, to the det- ! , ill seats ln the hall will be
another neighbor hurried to the scene. of the late j. Graham, Professor of to the fund, of which $10,000 would go to rlment of hls finances, and afterwar.ts as ", 0ro that those who desire may ré-
Mr. Chaufty burst in a window of Mrs. Medicine. , x ict„01'ln = Jhat MJ'S' Senator Cox had add- the Hon John Grigsby, Chief Justice of re^®“lrt“at" at 50 cents. Thî plan Is at
Clark's room, hut was driven back by the: The attendance at the lecture was large, ed $20,000 to the chair endowed by her th state Supreme Court, he is ever the JLrIiiuTwk store until Wednesday even-
smoke. He could see the -aged woman 1 The auditorium was well filled and there husband, and that Mr. A. K. Ames had kindlv-minded warmly-svmpathetic Tyrre"8 “ K store uniwaving her hands and hear her agonizing was nolack of enthusiasm and animation donated $10;000 to the college. But all this o“tLtoroft“einnocenta™weakagaiust
cries lor help, but was powerless to help among the Incoming freshmen. was but the crest of the wave of good feel- strone. ' „ m„,„iiMl.ther. After the flames were subdued her h n.e Father of Surgery. lug that rolled from the very outset. 'HShVaotlne af Mr" Russell left nothing to A Favortte
charred remains and those of her daughter, Vrlmmse selected as the subject Senator Cox Chairman. . ,T Shit «iri Snrf vm kecolv Miss Jessie Alexander has _Viecn je
who was in another room, were found. Qf hlg'lecture -TUe Life of Dr. John Hun- It began with the address of Senator matched by his audience, and ns keenly op- ^tnl™ at"th^ lfrooklyn In

ter. the Father of Surgery.” Cox, who presided and was surrounded by preclated. eH is happily fitted to a char- vov^nber Her opening Toronto
Much inspiration could be gained from such well-known divines as Rev. Alfred J that makes ,hls audience hls friend, ,tUî Î ', NS™«wion Half on Tuesday 

studying not only the men of to-day, but Brown, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. ^ V,- Vs it as haturaUr s If be were at redial at Associnnon n,. ,tfaiw»-.» !;r;,“*rfe,';,%S5: szutsAsj-HwS* sûsuffssss.,»*ssas i.s.saa sssn»o*4ï.sa« BF5Ii*b™smis»

“Sea;.”* Mues» ssssaus«sa sars.-uw»Dr Hunter was first an anatomist. He by General Sunt. Carman and Dr. Potts, as1 both by her generosity and Intelligent act 
studied not only human anatomy, but de- the consolated wisdom of the two most tal- tag, but the burden of the female portion t ..
voted hls time to comparative anatomy, ented divines In Toronto Methodism, a fell to the lot of Miss Wheeler, who essay- The fact that the leading King-street t.tl- 
The enthusiasm with which Dr. Hunter pur- distinction rvhleh Dr. Carman modestly cd the part of Meg Bonalds, and did It to ors send all their work to the .*1 lorlng ant 
sued hls work was remarkable. He was decliued for himself by laying the pink a quiet, unassuming way that fitted lnt0 ^Repairing Company, corner King and 1 a>- 
untiring and persistent. He believed In the sheet, amid the loud laughter of the audl- the excellent work of Mr. Russell with ease, streets, .'phone 2376, Is proof pmime
-------- - of hard work. J- ence, on the snowy head.of of hls collabor- There i9 some humonr to the play afforded,the high-class work they dk Geutimnmi

(inter was a physiologist as well ns ator. - bv a couple of soldiers and a law clerk. The who have sent /totbe^ them to^he prea^
His great aim ln life was a Half-Hoar’s Work. lawyer's son, played by T. W. Bergen, is a ed or cleaned are more than pleased wi.n

“Bherbourne-street Church subscribed sufficiently love-sick swain, while Charles the wor ".
$85,000 ln half nil honr,” went on Senator Arthur, as Harold Marson, makes a proper
Cox, “and It won’t stop at the $100,000 It pampered cad.
has given." The audience shouted as If nt Next to Mr. Russell, the best work is 
a bull tight, and Dr. Potts shouted in dl>ne py James Loeknye, who takes the vll- 
addition, “Go on, this ls a growing time." ]a|noas part of James Ogden, the oppressor 

Judging from the way genial Dr. f th„ weak Hls work ln the third act was 
Carman was wriggling hi hls seat It was touch of pathos, that brought tears
easy to see that he was to be the next " „ over thc house,
speaker. When up lie said that while the I0T ■ , ends peculiarly and prettily,
10th century wl I «eased the crusades; the the announcement to characteristic
15th the discovery of America: the 16th the with the an judge’s wifegreat Protestant Reformation, the 20th terms that Meg Is to be the juogc^
would have its Thanksgiving Fund. He There will be three more performances- 
dldn’t think It was right for Lt Hung to-night, tomorrow night and to-morrow 
Cluing to have 500,000,000; an African matinee, 
magnate one billion dollars, while Christ , _ ,
got only the pennies. At the Princess.

An Historical Reference The Cummings Stock Co. gave two oxcel-
Mr. Coatsworth is a reader of past hls- ent performances .vMterdny of Boucicault s 

tory, and lias a rattling good memory for it, great play The '.(’ J -’; redolent 
and It enabled him to compare a meeting, name 1“i'lc|tj:e8''the eharaefera nre 
called by Moses to get funds for the of the “ould sod, but the characters are 
-Tabernacle with the meeting now befoa-e by no means the tra-_ e ,, ‘thorn often seen here. On the contrary, an seem

Dr. Sutherland said, that the heart of natural and unaffected, and have the heart- 
Toronto ticked tr,ue, and declared that felt sympatby of ^e audience-that Is all 
people who said that the million dollar but the villainous squire and his aides, who
their hats "n'‘ * raIscd “talketl through “Vo" give a perfert presentation an enlarg- 

Mr. C. D. Massey told of an Englishman ed cast is necessary, jl''t t''f|tC,0smJ',i|1nnv,ih 
who was subscribing to the fund. He in- well apportioned and the result is a finish- 
formed him that hi- had five children, and ed production.^ A11 seemlnglj hrk d g°X 
15 grandchildren, who would donate to it, their Irish up, and spoke,,the brogue as 
and hoped that if any other arrived before though to the manor b°ra;
the honor roll was complete that the new Mr. Ralph ‘n,üV(ngnccetoatov ‘elvlnVn
name would be added. role and did It most a”sptably. gti Ing a

Rev. Dr. Griffin was sure that the 20th good representation of the shlfths* but
Century Fund scheme would succeed, he- warm-hearted vagabond. Mr., Robeit vuJti 
cause he had never known Senator Cox mlngs—who seems to revel in vJHa «y on
and Mr. Gurney enter a financial failure. the sta^1‘'Si)» {iTS ?p 8 H^was ablv

It was now that Dr. Potts rend his roll part as Kinchela the «gjnre. H? Jf®® a J*
of subscribing churches. The details arc backed up in his nefarious designs b\ 
as follows: Duff, the police spy, in the person of Mr.as rouowb. Harry Mack. Mr. Eugene Frazier as

Capt. Molineux; Edwin Phillips as the 
persecuted hero, and Henry ahunair as 

! Father Dolan were all that could be de
sired. As Moya, Miss Stone has n oart

com- 
to all ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

HE TlUUMl-H ADJUSTABLE STOVE-, 
pipe, made only to best trou, "XI 

iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletéber A Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.
Z~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
Vy Roadies. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. > '<

TOne
Actual
Experience

✓*A
^4l

is worth a thousand theories, 
and we have satisfactorily fit
ted many people in Toronto 

—— who had given up all hope of
Wm getting proper spectacles be-
■ ■ tore ti'ying us.

phfne«B Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West.

F.fe. Luke, Refracting Optician.
With W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist. 246

TWO WOMEN CREI^T^).

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, lo- 

. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephoneronto.
861.

PAWNBROKERS.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelaide «reel east, all bualneei 

strictly confidential; old gold and sltaet 
bought.

Ql O

' Pitclier-dlug. —Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

I Men, well known "public men, have been
■ permanently cured of organic weakness by 
fl Hazelton's Vltallzer. It cures positive-
■ ly night emissions, loss of sexual power,
■ dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
■ month’s treatment, $2: three months, J5—
■ will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz-
■ ELTON. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FUll OF VITALITY Fl
OPTICIANS.

The ft 
-Slay of 
Heather 
was lar; 
every wh

Joe Lt 
H. Err 
lt. Cal 
Joe Ri 
James 
John I 
John I
a. k. :

■ default.

M jjVVES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN,
159 Yonge-street.A rare chance If you get pure coffee of 

a high grade, but you will not run any 
chaude If you get Dailey's Periect Coffee, 
lor lt ls a coffee of the highest standard. BUSINESS CARDS.j y

i
-, / x/ vzx — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. b\ H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street cast.

FALCONER SENT TO JAIL
24GNothin* But Hifirh-Cla»» Worlc.The Galt School Teacher Will Be 

Confined Three Month, on 
Charges of False Pretences.

Berlin, Ont., Oct. A. W. Falconer, the 
Galt school teacher, appeared before Judge efficacy 
Chisholm this morning on a charge of ob- ; Dr. Hunter
tiÿning money under false pretences. He "n anatomist. rhi; nnlv
was defended by Mr. Johnstone of Toronto. t° Study,an‘'JlvJs!mlgnie,llciiie He 
The prosecution was severely cross-examln- i truc basls'for surgery ” Hosriltal at ... i... —*  t,-i.!.,..,     , was surceon of St. Georges Hospital ,n

MONEY TO LOAN.
TV R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, Jt 
I f King-street West, Toronto.

rilltY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

IV,f ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATOR8 A 
iVl Coni ractors. 103 Vtctoria-st. Tel.284L

cdA DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
jtv. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelnide-street east. 240

To be 
fit 9 a.n 

James 
R. Cal 
It. Err 
Joe. L;

-a/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jVL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.HAMILTON BEAT WELLAND. -<>d by Johnstone. Judge Chisholm sentenced i SUrg(H)h«g»n thmp ho Scan his life as him to three months in the common jail, i J0» 1h^JUf^ureerv to the dig- 

Other charges pending will come off In No- *lt™a in
vemocr. ________________ wag ahead of bis time, and his book on mili

tary surgery laid the foundation of that de
partment of the science.

Dr. Hunter’s name had been honored by 
British scientists. He had been character
ized as botanist, geologist, naturalist, sur
geon and pathologist. Hls work In the 
sciences all converge to the one aim or 
healing diseases and benefiting humanity. 
His method was absolutely original and lie 
followed no authority. He believed nothing 
that he could not verify by some scientific

legal cards.

rri E. MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
. cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

30 Toronto-vtreet.

MaJ. Hendrle’a Big Gnnner» Wrest
ed the Artillery Cap From 

Major Merrett.
Deseronto, Ont.. Oct. 2.—The competition 

between the 4th Àeld Battery |Of Hamilton, 
commanded by Major Hendrie, and the 7th 
Field Battery Welland,
Major Merrett, at the artillery ranges to- 
dny, excited more Interest than any other 
contest that has yet taken place at the 
ranees here. The weather was all that 
could be desired for effective firing. The 
Hamilton battery scored 139 points and the 
Welland 121, Hamilton battery thus win
ning the cup which the Welland battery 
has held for several years.

1IAKV GliOUNU TO PULP.
Osborne Wlgle of Kingsville Handi

capped for Life by a Sugar- 
Making Machine.

Kingsville, Ont., Oct. 2.—This afternoon 
Osborne Wlgle, a boy 12 years of age, while 
feeding à sugar-cane press a short distance 
north of this town, had hls fingers - aught 
to the rollers, and before the machine could 
be stopped hls left hand was ground to a 
pulp. Dr. McKenzie amputated the band 
above the wrist.

There Is not a headache in a whole 
barrel of Dailey s Perfect Coffee, for lt 
contains nothing but the highest grades 
of pure coffees.

Ni
MARRIAGE LICENSES. At Chi, 

down Ilk 
league r 
et end.o 
darkness

(
WEALTHY BACHELOR DEAD. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even
ings.. Bsu Jarvls-street.
H. T n CODE—BAiUlISTKR, SOLICITOR, 

fj « Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 
street east.

John Donnelly, a Prominent Resi
dent of Portland Township, Gone. Chicago 

'Loulsvlll 
Batter! 

end Lati 
At Bal 

Keeler u 
present p< 
to Brook 
Invarlnhi 
the argui 
but were

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBIS- 
eJ . ter. Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 2.—John Donnelly,
J.p., ex-Reeve of the Township of Port
land and ex-member of the County Coun
cil, was found dead in bed this morning 
by neighbors. He had not been feelihg 
well for upwards of a week and was being Investigation.

by friends. He was a Hon. Edward Blnlce Speaks, 
bachelor, aged 65, and was very wealthy. Hon. Edward Blake made a short speech. 
He was a successful farmer in past years. “I don’t know much about anatomy,” said 
but lately devoted his attention to blood Mr. Blake, “but I once had an opportunity 
horses. One sister, Mrs. J. Shlbley, Har- to examine and diagnose a case—the Medi- 
rowsmi^h, survives. cal Faculty of the University of Toronto.

I had to provide a remedy and to suggest 
such tonics ns were rendered necessary by 
the disordered ' condition of the vital or
gans. We exercised our duties with every 
consideration possible, and the vigor of the 
patient afterwards and hls present condi
tion gives good proof of our right' reme
dies.” ; -

Mr. Blake referred to the growth : of the 
Medical Faculty from the time of Its reor
ganization thirteen years ago. and express
ed hls wish for its future progress.

Mr. Blake disclaimed any ability to cut 
up a body, but stated that he possessed one 
faculty of a critlc-the ability to cut up a 
lecture.

Speaking to the students and to the In-

commanded by STORAGE.

T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
|j wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

T M. REEVE, g. C.,
• I . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneea Build- 
l».r ’’corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

<
* looked after

T F ‘solbritor^ Notary^eto.’, “5
street. Mouey to lonu._____________
7\ AMKKOnT LEE. BAltlUSTEUS SU- 
I, Heitors, Notaries, etc., J4 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. _________

s >■ ART.
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easily fn 
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ning of t 
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seer nd % 
sixth inn 
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First fi 
Boston . 
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Batterl- 
Wilson.
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Boston . 
New Yor 

Batter! \ 
and War 

At St. 
finish In 
Louis-*s f 
and real 
Score:

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms? 24 King-streetT W. L. 1 

O • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

SHFÀ’-

oitors etc , 28 Toronto-street. Money to ' 
loan on city property.at lowest rates.
TrlI,MKR & IRVING, It A UU! STEItfi, Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 King^street West 

(George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

HIS HAND IN A PLANER.
i i .

Thomas Skinner, Aged 16, of 
Mitchell Maimed for Life,

Mitchell, Ont., Oct. 2.—Thomas Skinner, 
a boy about 16 year old, employed by the 
Hardill Compound 'Engine Co., and son of 
J. W. Skinner,of this town, met with an 
accident tills meriting which resulted to 
the amputation ot hls hand and about half 
of hls forearm. He was working with a 
planer, and had his hand drawn Into the 
machine. This was hls first morning at 
work.

Toronto.
,C. H. Porter.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

King-Street east. 
Money to

t OBB &
I j llcitors,
Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. --- 
loan. Arthur F. Lol>!>. James Baird.

coming freshmen, Mr. Blake said: “You 
Are here to he taught not what is known, 
Ifut how to find lt out for yourselves.”

Other# Spoke Also. A
Hon. Edward Blake was followed by Htm. 

G. W. Ross in a brief address. Speaking of 
Dr. Hunter’s fife and his scepticism in medi
cal science. Dr. Ross said theYe 
truth ln honest doubt than ip all creeds. 
He believed in Investigation, and urged 
the adoption of a scientific system of ex
perimenting fpr the verifying of, medical 
truths.

Lectures will commence tills morning. The 
freshman class Is the largest in the hlstoty 
of the faculty, said Dr. Reeve. The ses
sion promises to be a most successful one.

?

The Amount Put Up.
Metropolitan.............................
Sherhourne-street...............
Central (Bloor-street) ............
Queen-street.................x... .
Carlton-street ................
Wesley Church......................
Bathurst-street.........................
McCaul-street ..........................
Broadway Tabernacle ...........
Wood green ;..............................
St.. Paul's (Avenue-road) ..
Berkeley-street ........................
Parliament-street..................
North I’arkdale.......................
Centennial.................................
Westmoreland-avepne...........
Davlsville ........ 4- • .....
Simpson-avenue ........................

.... $57.000.00 

.... 100.090.00 

.... 36,000.00

.... 6,500.00

.... 5.000.00.... 10,000.00 
7,000.00 
6.000.00 
3,000.00 
2.500-00 
5,000.00 
2,500.00 
1.200.00 
2,500.00 

700.00 
750.00 
700.00 
500.00

HOTELS.XLOCAL TOPICS.
xrt LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AN^8H0| 

arenm heating. Churcli-Btreet cars from
Union Depot.” Rates $2 per day. J. *• 
Hirst, proprietor.

Service of Praise.
A service 6f prais^ was given in Broadway 

Tabernacle last evening with Mr. E. R. 
Douard In charge i under the auspices of 
the Epworth League. Mr. Harold .Jarvis 
and Miss Dunlop were engaged as soloists, 
and filled the bill tp the entire satisfaction 
of all, while the çhoruses, ’“'ladlej»' double 
quartet and male quartets were also well 
rendered. Special (nention^ should 
of Mips McMahon’s organ solos, she being 
a pupil of Mr. Douard. The church was 
.crowded to Its doovs.

was more
Fine briars in cases reduced to 50c each, 

regular price $1. Alive Bollard.
The inland revenue returns for the To

ronto division show an increase of $435.30.
The tailors’ strike is at»'l going on. but U 

is said that there are on»y about 30 ovt.
Toronto Retail Fruit Dealers’ Associa

tion held an oyster supp.ir and smoker last 
night.

The general committee of the Bums mon
ument will meet in St. George’s Hall, to
night at 8.

The report of the September supplemental 
examinations nt University College will .be 
handed ont this evening.

The County Board of Audit will meet in 
Mr. H. E. Irwin’s office at the Court House 
at 11 o’clock on Thursday morning.

The educational exhibit of Canada has 
been gh-en over entirely to the Department 
of Education of Ontario at the Paris Expo
sition,

Headache
« Rt. Lon!i

Pitt shun
Batterl

Schrlrer.
Brook ly 

round w 
first bn sen

Ig often a warning that the liver Is 
More serious St. Lawrence Hall I

I3B-I39 ST. JAMES ST. •
MONTREAL «

torpid or inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, takeA Precocion# Child.

[Alleged to be true.]
Guelph Advocate!: A clever 10-year old 

child was nt church Sunday morning. 
Upon returning home her mother naked her 
where the minister was preaching the 
gospel from. "Oh, ma, he wasn’t preach
ing the gospel to-day ; he was prea-diing 
about the million dollar fund.”

The shareholders of the Union Loan & 
Savings Company and of the Building & 
Loan Association have been called to meet 
on Nov. 15 to ratify an agreement to amal
gamate the two companies.

be made
. . - Propriété"

hotel in the Dominion.Hood’s Pills V:HENRY HOGAN 
The best known

While they rouse the liver, restore 
frill, regular action of the bowels, 

.(they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

$245,650.00
Trinity, Parkdale, Eucltd-avenue. Toronto 

Junction, Agnes-atreet, and a dozen others 
not reported.

The choir, under the leadership of Prof. 
Torrlngton, closed an evening of rousing 
song by the Doxology, and the big audi
ence tiled out, comparing the wreck of the 
“Scotsman" with the smooth sailing of 
their own great contribution. j

HOTEL GLADSTONE,

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to f«n»fl 
lies, tourists and weekly boardera n » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnl» 
throughout. Tel. 6004.

•'O.C.L 
diluted v 
for the 
Sherry C

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada aud all foreign coun
tries.

ky. Ta i
sound an
effects.

h.

OLD or NEW
Makes no difference in the sweet
ness of the tone of a “Newcombe” 
Piano.

Octavios Newcombe & Co., 
109.Church St., Toronto.

-S« 4 ç ^

THIS-is one of the cases when 
1 the race will be to the swiftest, 

other things being equal Anyway 
it will be a great sail.

We are having a great sale in 
men’s and boys’ early fall clothing.

Heavy blue Nap Reefers, with big 
storm collar and threat tab, tweed
lined, three outside and one 
inside breast pocket, sizes O fin 
23 to 27........................................O.VU

Youths’ heavy fall herringbone 
Tweed Overcoats, velvet collar, 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, newest cut, sizes Q Cft 

i 88 to 35. Special. .
Boys’ dark olive Tweed Suits, 
double-breasted style, tweed ltn- 

; lug. phnts and vests well O Rf) 
lined, for ages 10 to 15. . .
Men’s blue Beav.ec OvercoalaChes- 
terfleld" style, velvet collar, Italian 
linkage, mohair sleeve Un- O Kfl 
lngs, sizes 86-44. . . - e
Men’s dark grey 
breasted style Suits,
Italian linings. . .

tweed, double-
12.00fine

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116 to 121 King Bt. Bast and 

116 Yonge St. Toronto.
Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St Catherines.

Piano
Tuning

By Emportas
:

Ncvdr let sin inexperienced 
hand or novice Trifle wiflh your 
piano. Phone us and' we will 
send you an expert piano tuner, 
and one who i$ a piano maker— 
quick to ascertain just what 
treatment your piano requires.

Heintzman & Co.,
117 King St. W., Toronto.
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A Painless Necessity.
Neglect of the teeth must be -by some 

means—prevented, before the extraction of 
^eeth will become unnecessary. Being in 
extreme cases of tooth corruption still a ne
cessity—dental science has applied itself to 
the task of simplifying the operation and 
removing the pain that made it the horror 
of old-time dentistry- 

We havb applied, in our practice, the best 
method discovered—enabling us to extract 
any tooth without pain, loss of sensés or bad 
after-effects.

25c for each tooth extracted is our charge.

HEW IgRKSBSuss DENTISTS
GM Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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geMIg.Co. New s TRY THE

à i BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERChilly

October
Shoe
Styles.

------f
Toronto, Limited. i nPhiladelphia Batsmen' Could Do No

thing With the English
men’s Bowling.

Promising Card Presented by the 
Westchester Racing 

Association.

iSir Upton’s Shamrock Has a Shorter 
Water Lipe by Almost 

Two Feet.

i |ERS, FOUNDERS.
KISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

1 The 6toe shapes that I
B sell this season will not 

be off red in other stores 
I H until next season.
1 IB If you like to be with 
[111 the fashion I shall to 
fcXI 1l pleased to sell you 
fel-Walk-Overs” at $3.50 or 

Burt ft Packard’s at 
««5.60.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
darkling, Extra Stout

Mellow,

wLtZZ': Half - Hal

\
This month is that one 
out of the twelve wh®p 
one feels chilly, and at 
the same time you like 
to be Well Dressed.

*5«•‘•TreSfi

ONLY MADE 106 IN THEIR SECOND. JAUBERT WINS AT WINDSOR ITHEY SAIL FIRST RACE TO-DAYttention to Shafting, Hang 
'alleys, Rope Driving, Prie- 
ches and Power Transmis, 
imery.

i—Toronto Junction. 
Ifflcea—74 York Street.

Phone 2080.

i
Forehand, Wapshlre, Roes, Martin 

and Songer Were the Win
ning Jockeys.

They Were All Ont at Lnadheon 
and an ..Exhibition Game 

Filled Dp the Time.

■n Pure,Official MenMuremente as Handed 
Oat and Posted toy John 

Hyslop.

New York, Oct. 2.—-The Columbia and the 
Shamrock will meet In their ft ret race for 
the America’s Cup at about 11 o’clock to i 
morrow morning. Experts expect that the 
event will prove a contest as earnest and 
interesting as any that have preceded It for 
the International yachting trophy, wherein 
skill and judgment will play as important 
a part us the speed of the respective boats. 
With the comiug of the Shamrock 
chapter has begun in the America’s Cup his
tory. It showed that an international chal
lenge could be arranged without much cor
respondence or mouths of 
business-like officials were

Since the arrival of the Shamrock here, 
followed by her owner, Sir Thomas Llpton, 

assistants, the good-fellowship 
pleasantly Inaugurated, when the challenge 
was accepted has been so thoroughly ce
mented that there Is no likelihood that any
thing can happen abruptly to terminate it. 
The challengers have not been unreasonable 
In their demands^ and the New York Yacht 
Club has not bothered them with any un
just or annoying restrictions.

The Men Who Built the Boat».
Sir Thomas Llpton used the best means 

at hand to produce a boat worthy In every 
way to be a challenger for the cup. He 
and his friends, together with Mr. Will 
Fife, jr., the designer; of the Shamrock, 
seem full of confidence regarding her abil
ity to win the old trophy now In possession 
of Its holders for more than 48 years.

J. Pierpont Morgan, commodore of the 
New York Yacht Club, and C. Oliver Iselin 
of the New York Yacht Club own the Co
lumbia, which will defend the cup against 
the Shamrock. The same genius that de
signed the vigilant and the Defender hud, 
the task of planning and building her. Cap
tain G. Herreshoff and the company which 
he ably represents have done their best. 
The new boat is of tobin bronze, built ns 
staunch as such craft can be put together. 
The Columbia -stands to-day worthy the 
reputation of her designers and builders and 
of the New York Yacht Club.

Over 30-Nile Course.
Such are the vessels .that will meet to

morrow over a course of 30 miles, starting 
from Sandy Hook lightship to windward or 
leeward, according to the direction of the 
breeze. The second racfe will be triangular, 
10 miles to a leg, and will be galled on 
Thursday, If no serious accident happens to 
the yachts Tuesday. And so the contest 
will alternate in the matter of courses every 
other day until one of the yachts lias won 
three races.

Under the decision of the United States 
Treasury officials rules have been agreed 
upon to ensure an uninterrupted course, 
free from the interference of outside ves-

According to the agreement under which 
these races are to be sailed, the winner of 
three out of the five races will keep or 
take the cup as may result. The days are 

, „ „ ,| Oct. 8, 5 and 7, and if It is necessary to
best was the game between R. Burns and j gaj| the gve races, the following Tuesday
Cochrane," which was won by the former j and Thursday are the extra days named for 
after two long sets. Play will begin In l the contest. The conditions which govern 
the under-graduate championship event to- i the races are: The ft ret race shall be to 
day; entries in the ladies’ handicap will ! windward or to leeward and return; sec- 
Etfll remain open. Yesterday's results:, .ond race, an equilateral triangular; third 

Open handicap—N Sheiistone beat Lazier, I race, similar to the first: fourth, similar to 
6—3, 6-0: Paterson beat Tovel (Scr.), 4—6, ! the second; fifth race, similar to the first.
6—3, 6-4: Sproat beat S. Shenstone, 6—1, i The course shall be as nearly as possible
fr-2; BumsGieat Cochrane (Scr.), 9-L-T, 6—4; 30 nautical miles.
Pearson beat Dr. WIckett, 5—7, 6—U 6-4; Meanor4uK the Yacht».
Ç. Burns (Scr.) beat Paterson, 6—2, 3—6, The original intention was to measure, the 
£-4. i ^ Shamrock in the Erie Basin and the Colum-

Opren singles—S Taylor beat Hawes, 2—6» bia in dry dock No. 3 at the Navy Y’ard.
6—1, 12—10. but just here S curious point has arisen.

To-day’s program: 10 a.m.—Clare v. one that caused much discussion at the New
Gillespie (handicap), McKinnon v. Clap- York Yacht Club yesterday morning among 
pison (handicap) ; 11 a.m.—Soule v. Shen- the committee having charge of th races
stone (handicap), McGibbon v. McPherson and other members of the club.
(handicap): 2 p.in.—Foy v. Sproat (hand!- The water at the Erie Basin and that at 
cap), Hawes v. Taylor (handicap), Burns the Brooklyn navy yard differs in density, 
v. McIntyre (handicap); 3 p.m.—McHugh v. it was said by those well informed. This 
McCulloch (handicap), McKinnon v. Clare would give an advantage to one yacht over 
(open); 4 p.m.—Sproat v. It. Burns (open), ! the other when they came to be measured. 
Treble v. C. Burns (open), Dlngman v. ; This difference in density at the .two places 
Ititchle (under graduate championship); j has been measured, and careful calculations 
4.30 p.m.—Fergujson v. Harris (handicap). have been made to learn what it would

amount to in yachts the size of the Colum
bia and the Shamrock, and it is said to be 
exactly <

In this
Shamrock and would show In the time al
lowance. For this reason it was decided 
to take the Shamrock to the Navy Yard to
day to have the official measurements made 
while the racers lie side by side.

Mr. Hyslop .spent an hour and a half in 
measuring the Columbia. Fifty men were 
on board the yacht during the measuring. 
Sir Thomas Llpton, Admiral Beresford and 
others4of the Llpton party were present.

BIB

Fall Hr i fa■John Guinane,Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—The first teat match New York, Oct. 2.—Of all the racing meet- 
between Prince ltanjltslnhjl's English Crlc-< 'logs of the year none has been more bril- 
keters and the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
on the Merlon Cricket Club's grounds at 
Haverford was concluded to-day, the Eng
lishmen winning by an inning and 173 runs.
The locals’ total for the two Innings was 
262 runs, while the Prince's team counted 
435'In their one Inning.

The weather to-day was cool, but the

is. AH Dealers
No. 16 King St. West.

Stand-open
liant In promise than that which will be 
opened by the Westchester Racing Associa
tion at Morris Park to-morrow. In the 
amount of added money, In the prospect of 
good racing, and in the attractions offered 
for good racing, no meeting of the year 
excels that which will be opened to-morrow. 
H. G. Crickmore, who has prepared the pro. 
gram of the Westchester Racing Associa- 

wlnd bad dried the crease, and the wicket j tion, has left undone nothing that could 
was in excellent condition. The attendance j contribute to the success of the meeting or

the pleasure of horsemen or race-goers gen
erally.

The entries are large. The class of horses 
engaged Is good. Many horses who have 
been on the shelf since Saratoga will be 
seen at this meeting, and of these the most 
notable Is Perry Belmont's Ethelbert. Jack 
Joyner, who trains Ethelbert, is one of the 
most careful men In his business.

About the maelstrom of scandal which 
has fallen upon the turf, The Press to-day 
says the best Jockeys In the country have 
been suspended because of the scandalous 
gossip enveloping them, or because of facts 
of which the stewards alone have know
ledge. Spencer, Maher, Turner, McCabe, U. 
Williams, W. Martin and several other Jock
eys, who simply have quit riding, have gone 
by the board, until now Wilson, only a few 
days ago regarded as a novice, takes rank 
as a Jockey and rides winners. Than Spen
cer and Maher the American turf never saw 

to greater Jockeys, and the fact that they have 
been set down la a distinct loss to the turf.

Overcoats ed7*346 A Shoe Blackings 
to all. me»»»

i

iHELP WANTED.
ON ENGLISH TRACKS AND FIELDS. xxxxxxxxxxxxx

CASK FOR jg

8 OLD ABE 3

THE FERRY CO; SIGN PLAYERS.We are quoting very low 
prices despite the fact 
that Woollens have ad- I 
vanced. (
Following our usual eus- < 
tom, we bought early— j 
saving the purchaser the . 
difference since the ad- < 
vance. - _ *

i Wanted Pitcher Clark and Second Baseman 
White New Sfen on the To

ronto List.

Queen Attends High land Games — 
Major Poore Has the Best 

Batting Average.

u new

Manager Ed. Barrow writes from Phila
delphia that he has1 already begun to en
gage new talent for the Ferry Co.'s team.

According to reports received by the lat
est English mall, sports of all kinds are en
joying extreme popularity on the other side. 
Despite her reluctance to appear In public, 
the Queen tns again set the seal of her 
approval on the old Highland games by ap
pearing as a spectator at the sports of the 
livaeinar Royal Highland Society, on the 
grounds of Balmoral Castle. Her Majesty 
donated the prizes for the twoonlle run, 
and other prizes were given by members of 
the S-oyal family.

H. W. Wadsley, the lOO-yard and quarter- 
mile champion, appears to have taken the 
premier place among English amateur 
sprinters left vacant when A. R. Downer 
became a professional. He has won nearly 
every scratch sprint race this season, and 
wound up his important races with a clever 
victory in the level 100 of the South London 
Harriers on Sept. 9. In the final heat 
Wadsley won in 10 1-5 seconds. The level 
half-mile at the same meeting was won by 
A. Nelson of the Brighton and Couhty 
Harriers, who Is rapidly coming to the 
front as a middle-distance runnner, In 1 
minute 58 2-5 seconds. r „

ult Stc. Marie, Ontario.
era, Masons, Mechanics, 
ids and Laborers. Apply

;e Superior Power Co.,
mit Ste. Marls, Ont.

pla unlug 
behind It.

wneu was good, considering the temperature. 
Prince Ranjitsluhjl is suffering irom a cold, 
and Is confined to his hotel. His place was 
taken by Priestly, A. Mac Lare» acting as 
ceptaln. When play was resumed the local 
tea m had made 23, with a loss of two 
wickets. Their baiting to-day was farcical. 
Graves and Bates were the only men who 
cculd do anything with the English bowlers, 
and the wickets fell rapidly, tne side going 
out before luncheon. There was an exhibi
tion game this afternoon.

The English team is certainly a most 
powerful one, and the men themselves have 
no hesitation in saying that It is the strong
est amateur eleven that ever left England. 
The batting is even as powerful as that of 
most of the. great Australian elevens, but, 
of course, there are no professionals to 
bowl. In Townsemj and Llewellyn, how
ever, they probably have the two best ama
teur howlers in England, and with Jessop 
and Woods they would find it difficult 
Improve their fast men. The only weak 
point In the whole team Is the wicket keep
ing. Both Robson and Robertson stand 
back to the fast bowling, in direct contrast 
to the work of Scattergood, who takes 
King close to the wicket.

The batting is the main feature, however, 
and in this department every man is promi
nent. Ranjitsluhjl considers MacLaren the 
best batsman in the world, while everyone 
else. MacLaren Includeti.considers the honor 
of this title belongs to the Prince. C. L. 
Townsend Is the best all-round man in Eng
land, and with the single exception of W.
G. Grace, he is the only man whb has ever 
scored more than two thousand runs 
and taken one hundred wickets In 
the same season. His bowling has not been 
colled Into requisition on the present tour.

The Prince has made himself highly popu
lar here. Some other English captains 
have been the reverse. The Prince; how
ever, does not try to impress everyone with 
his own superiority, and he Is even willing 
to be told of things in this country which 
are supposed (here at least) to surpass 
those In England or India.

He thinks the American women are beau
tiful, but he became less Interesting to the 
Haverford belles when it was learned that 
he is engaged to a young woman In Eng
land, where he means to settle, and, per
haps, enter Parliament as a Radical mem
ber for one of the shires.

B. J. T. Bosaliquet, who shares with C. 
iL. Townsend the honor of being the junior 
member of the party, Is also the gallant 
member. In the Intervals of the game he 
is always to be found explaining the intri
cacies of the playing rules to young women 
spectators.

During the match in New York the vis
itors will stay at the Hotel Castleton, St. 
George, Staten Island, so that an early 
start, can he made'In the match each day. 
They are looking forward to a jolly time 
in the metropolis. *

—Philadelphia—Second Inning.—
J. B. King, c Robson, b Jessop................
H. C. Thayer, b Jessop ..............................
N. Z. Graves, b Stoddart............................
J. H. Mason, b Stoddart.......... ...................
A. M. Woods, c Townsend, b Stoddart..
F. H. Bates, b Llewellyn......
P. H. Clark, run out..................
J. E. C. Morton, b Woods.....
W. P. O’Neill, not out.......... .
J. H. Scattergood, b Stoddart.

Extras...................... ..

1 i
He has signed a couple of promising men 
who played with the Chester, Pa., Club last 
season.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma. 1

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen. fV

and his

1 They are Pitcher Y«c. Clark and Second 
Baseman White, and Mr. Barrow feels con
fident that both will; make good.

The National League drafting season be
gan yesterday and Will last until Jan. 1. 
Several of the Toronto men may be snapped 
up, but not likely Ben Beaumont or Dick 
Butler, so this pair with the brace of new 

splendid
md in case better players 

t and behind the bat, 
Big Ben and Tacky jDick could do some
thing during the summer at Old U.C.C.

«, Whipcbrd MADE BY 55
The Havana Cigar Coy. £S

XXKK
ITHS - WANTED 
linn les, also men accustomed to • 
and furnace work; best wages. 

Furnace Co., Limited, 189-103 
Toronto.

GOOD *v f, overcoats, well lined and 
trimmed men should be a 

up a team from, a 
were secured for firs

nucleus to build$12.00 \
in-street.

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
le explains how we teach barber 
eight weeks, mailed free. Motor 
liege. Chicago, 111.

Cheviot
Baseball Brevities.

Tom Brown of Springfield has been given 
a temporary assignment as a league um
pire.

ijovercoats, real dressy 
goods, the latest thing, 
satin lined, silk velvet 
collar, plush lined 
pockets, made-to-order

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

20 Century Gas $2.76.
M. & W. $2.50.

SOLARÎD — EXPERIENCED PANT 
era to work at home. C. Hall, 7

Manager Jog Quinn fia not exactly proud 
of one world's record : made by Cleveland 
this season^-24 straight defeats.

Sam Crawford, Cincinnati’s new out
fielder, Is a barber by trade. Sam divulged 
this secret the other morning, and offered 
to save Bancroft the -price of a shave to 
prove his assertion. Banny replied that 
Crawford might be able to shave the farm
ers that come into the town of Wahoo 
durl: 
cure

E.
Back at Hawthorne.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—The race horses were 
back at Hawthorne to-day and some of 
them seemed to think it an occasion for 
running badly. Cherry Leaf, 
ed by one of the proprietors of the track, 
put up an especially poor performance In 
the closing race. Jackanapes, the second 
choice won the chief event of the day, at 
a mile and an eighth, closely pressed by 
Tappan. Plaintatn was the favorite. Sum
mary:

First race, 7 furlongs—Mr. Johnson, 102 
(Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1, 1; Del Paso II.,112 (Van 
Dusen), 2 to 1; 2; Alice B„ 104 (Hamilton),

MAKERS AT ONCE — TWO 
it-class. R. 8. Fraser, Hamilton. A New Rnnnins Star.

Harry Cullum, the new star in the pro
fessional ranks, has placed another feather 
In his cap by defeating the erstwhile cham
pion, F. E. Bacon, In a two-mile level race. 
The race was run at Bristol, where Cul
lum, who bad ten yards start, had 'teaten 
Bacon In a mile handicap. There was a, 
large attendance. The grass track was In 
good condition, and odds of 6 to 4 were 
freely, laid on Bacon. T. F. Keane, the 
American sprinter, who Is now mine host 
of a “pub" In Bedmlnster, a suburb of Bris
tol, officiated as starter. Cullum, forcing 
the pacing, kept three yards ahead until 
the end of the first mile, which was cov
ered in the fast time of 4 minutés and 30 
seconds. Bacon spurted and took the lead. 
A rare struggle ensued for 200 yards, when 
Cullum went to the front and carried Ba
con along so fast that at the end of the 
seventh lap the ex-ohamplon broke down 
and had to be carried from the track. Cul
lum then took matters easily, finishing the 
two miles In 9 minutes and 58 seconds.

F. C. U. Lane, the Australian swimmer, 
who holds the 220 and 440 yards English 
championships, added to his fame on Sept. 
11 by eclipsing the 300 yards record of 3 
minutes 50 4-5 seconds made by J. H. Ty- 
ers In 1893. The attempt was made In the 
Blackpool Bath, which, was specially sur
veyed for the occasion. Lane used the dou
ble overhand stroke, and covered the dls- 
lanee In 8 minutes 47 1-5 seconds, which Is 
8 1-5 seconds faster than the time made by 
Tyers.

MUNSON’S,
183 YONCE STREET.

ê $ 15.00at 1£D^-BRICKLAYER. 71 WOOD- 
-avenue south. who is own-

Crawford Bros.LOST.

-COW. FROM SCARBORO JUNC- 
. light roan, with red neck, about 
old. Reward by returning to F. 
arboro Junction.

ng the winter, but he wanted to be ex- 
id from acting as practice grounds for 

Crawford to get his hand in for the coming 
season Immediately. T

CURES I 
6 DAYSTo Order Only.

Two Stores; — Yongs-St., opp. 
Simpson building. N.E. < 
Queen and Spadina Ave. I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St, Toronto

cor.
WONDERFUL MINES OF S. AFRICA.246.à

3. Time 1.25%. Defiance, Marasa, Mnsie 
V., Emma Smith, Marsella, Chonlte, De
pending, Bert Davis, Little Alarm and 
Sehancken also ran.

Second race, mile and 7 furlongs—Alice 
Turner, 110 (McIntyre), 2 to 1, 1; Florlzar. 
113 (Van Dusen), 8 to 5, 2; Avenstoke, 113 
(Burns), 3. Time 1.30%. Man of Honor, 
Maharajah, Bonnlvard and The Monk also 
ran.

Third race, short course steeplechase— 
Globe II., 126 (O'Brien), 2 to 1, 1: Chez- 
raite, 125 (McHugh), 4 Jo 1, 2: Bellamy, 
126 (Wilson), 3. Time 3.13%. Judge 
Keeuan, Czarowltz, Three Forks, Meflelek, 
Our Climate, Marble and Gypcelver also

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Géorgie, 100 
(Wilson), 4 tto 1, 1: News Gatherer, 105 
(Dugan), 2 to 1, 2; Ed. Tipton, 103 (Wink- 
field), 3. Time 1.14%. Nick Carter. Goebel, 
Tulla Fonso, Boney Boy, Alleviate, 
Htndoonet and Lord Fairfax also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Jackanapes? 100 
(Burns), 7 to 2, 1; Tappan, 105 (Ross). 6 
to 5, 2; Tony Honlg. 103 (Dugan), 3. Time 
1.54%. Jimp, Plantain and Rosavannah 
aIho ran.

Sixth "race—Bennevllle, 110 (Webér), 6 
to 1, 1: Catatasropbe, 102 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 
2; Pacemaker, 105 (Burns), 3. Time 1.41. 
Cherry Leaf. Ferrol, Lew Hopper, Flam
marion and Kings Highway also ran.

FPERSONAL. Tile Fields at Kimberley Supply 
98 Per Cent, of the World’s 

Diamonds.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 2.—The mining 

Interests of Africa, especially the wonder
ful gold and diamond mines, are the sub
ject of a chapter In a monograph just pre
pared by the. treasury bureau of statistics 
on "Commercial Africa In 1899." This

RETED LAST WORD AS 
and sent that way. Constance.

-J

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.ORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
.ré and during accouchement, 
to, 237 Victoria. Close Matches In Handicap Charac

terised Yesterday’s Play— 
The Program.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!Y LADY—QUITE RICH-WANTS 
sband. Address Box 744, Belle- For the Saying Is: No Frog

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
Now, It you nave a horse uiat is worth 

shoeing, have it shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

shop, l will have a fair price, ai.d 1 wum 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant hound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Ho™- Bhoers' end Proteo 

tlve Association. 246
Estd. 1868.

Close matches in the handicap event 
characterized yesterday's play In the Var- 
Blty lawn tennis tournament. One of the

I THERE WAS A SISTER ALICE 
1rs. Dora Stevens living In To- 
still there, write to Mrs. W. H. 

18 Gertrnde-street, Syracuse, N.Ï. 
bear something to her advantage.

shows that iron, coal spd other mineral de
posits of South and Southeast Africa give 
promise of great valut, hut the gold and 
diamond mines are the most profitable thus 
far. Ihe Kimberley diamond mines, lo
cated In British territory. Just outside the 
Orarige Free State, and about 600 miles 
from Cape Town, now supply 98 per cent, 
of the diamonds of commerce, although 
the mines have been hi operation but about 
thirty years. It Is estimated that $350,000,- 
000 worth of rough diamonds, worth double 
that sum utter cutting, have been produced 
from the Kimberley mines since (heir 
opening In 1868-0. So plentiful Is 

supply and ®° comparatively 
Inexpensive the \vork -of production that 
diamond digging In other parts of the 
world has almost ceased since the South 
African mines entered the field.

Equally wonderful are the great Wit- 
watersrand gold fields ill the South African 
Republic, better known as the Johannes
burg mines. The Dutch word "Wltwaters- 
racd” means “White water range," and 
the strip of territory a lew hundred miles

1 i
Et

RTICLES FOR SALE.

ltiUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE-.
iron, “53 

manufacturers, 
letclier & Sheplierd, 
oronto. • * ^

(ON SENSE KILLS RaTS. M1Ç& 
iclie*. Bed Bugs. No emelL 381 
eet West. Toronto.

«0 and 54 McGlll-st.In First-Cla»» Cricket.
The first-class cricket season closed on 

Sept. 10. So far as batting Is concerned, 
such remarkable figures have never, before 
been attained. So great has been the suc
cess of the batsmen that there is talk of 
altering the rules to the advantage of 
bowlers. Though Prince Ranjitsluhjl has 
scored more runs than any other cricketer 
In. first-class games, he only ranks third 
In the average list. Major R. M. Poore, 
who occupied the pride of place, has an av
erage of 01.23 for 21 Innings, figures that 
are probably without parallel in the history 
of the game. C. M. Wells, who only played 
11 innings, Is next with an average of 65.37, 
while the Indian Prince, who played 58 in
nings, has an average of 63.18.

-His aggregate of 3159 Is the highest on 
record. As all around players Albert Trott 
of Middlesex and Charles Townsend of 
Gloucestershire distinguished themselves. 
The former established a new record by 
taking 200 wickets and scoring over 1000 
runs, while Townsend's feat of scoring 2000 
runs and taking 100 wickets has only been 
done once and then by the peer of all 
cricketers, W. G. Grace. Beside Ranjit- 
sinhji and Townsend, three other batsmen 
scored over 2000 to the season.

?, made only in best 
Ve are the sole 
r prices, 
idas-street, Ï who is ARNOLD i t!

i the The GREAT WONDER ?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St. . 246
11
»; Winner, at Windsor.

Windsor, Oct. 2.—lFrst race, % mile, maid
ens, all ages—Viola K., 98 < Forehand), 8 to 
1, 1; Lovlce, 107 (J. Martin), 9 to 10, 2; 
Enstls. 98 (R. King), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. 
Jim Lick, Lurdon, Whim, Grefner, La VIs 
tesse also ran.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, lellmg 
—Vohlcer, 100 (Wapshlre), 7 to 10, 1: Pha
raoh, 103 (Mason), even, 2; Brooch, 103 
(Forehand), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Onoto, 
Olive Order, Cavalcade, Arlsto also ran.

Third race, % mile, maidens, all a*v.Y- 
terferer, 106 (E. Ross), 2 to 1, 1; Jack Ady, 
103 (McQuade), 7 to 5, 2: Werthelm, 103 
(Joe Weber), 7 to 5, 3. Our Lida, Vain 
(Joe Weber), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Our 
Lida, Vain Glory, Cringe, Pitcher also ran.

Fourth rare, 1% miles, 3-yenr-olds and 
up, selling-Frank Jaubert, 98 (J. Martin), 
7 to 5, 1; Elano, 98 (Alexander), 20 to 1, 2: 
Bell Punch, 110 (E. Ross), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.58. Traveller. Elslna, King Elkwood, 
Richardson, Helen H. II., Freak also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, all ages—La Grange, 
105 (Songer), 2 to 1, 1: Allenna, 79 (J. Mar
tin). 8 to 1, 2: Bloodhound, 102 (Castro), 3 
to 1, 3. lime 1.14. . Ergo, Jessie Jjrbo,
Alice Farley also ran.

The third race, as originally entered, was 
declared off and the first race divided, the 
second half being run as the third race.

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperance-Street, To- 

ession begins Oct? 18. Telephone

v I. 17

I THE DEWEY CELEÔRATI0N. 15
0

: Illustrated In the N. Y. Journal-
Beautiful colored picture with this week’s 

Philadelphia Inquirer.
F. J. ROY, 127 Bay Street.

. 2 long and a few miles In width to which it 
Is applied was but a few years ago consid
ered a nearly worthies» ridge, useful only 
for the pasturage. In 1883, however, gold 
was discovered, and In 1884 the vaine of 
the gold production was about $50,000. It 
Increased with startling rapidity until In 
1897 and 1898 about $55,000.000 was produc
ed each year. This wonderful development 
attracted thousands of people In the hope 
of realizing quick fortunes. Development, 
however, showed that tile mines could only 
be successfully worked i)y the use of costly 
machiner)’- They were not of such char
acter as to make band or placer mining 
profitable. The gold production In the Band 
since 1884 has been over $300,000,000, and 
careful surveys of field show beyond 
tlon that the "In sight" probably amounts 
to $3,500,000,000, while the large number of 
mines which have»been located In adjacent 
territory, particularly In parts of Rhode
sia, give promise of additional supplies, so 
that It seems probable that South Africa 
will for many years continue to be, as It 
now Is, the largest gold-producing section 
of the world.

Recent discoveries lead to the belief that 
those mines are the long-lost "gold of 
Ophlr," from which Solpmon obtained his 
supplies. -

0
10PAWNBROKERS.

Total.............................................. jpg
76R83! m. S? 04, S,Ch10GW,Cket: 16'' «='

—Bowling Analysis.—

WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
ialde-st reet east, alt business 
onfidentlali old gold and silver
) Ql OITIXG TOC tty AMKST. one and three-eighths Inches, 

case It would he In favor of the A HEttLEST TO A CHURCH.

Wax It Valid 1 VVn* the Question 
Raised at Osgroode Hall.

The will of the late Pi C. Thomas ol 
Frontenac was up for discussion yesterday 
at Oegoode. The question at issue Is the . 
validity of a bequest made to the English 
Church at Bath of the minus! rental of e. 
farm. Tills farm he devised to his brother 
and sister for a tltue, after which it was 
to be sold and the amount of the salc'glvrtl 
to the English Church. The brother aud 
sister claim the will Invalid. Because not 
made six months before the testators £ 
death. The Archbishop of Ontario, Lewis ? 
of Kingston, through his solicitors, asked 
yesterday-the Divisional Court for a elector- I 
ntion of the rights of the church under the 
will.

A previous will makes the brother and 
sister sole heirs. The value of the estate 
Is $15,000. . ,

The Archbishop of Ontario and the local 
rector of Hath were represented In court 
by Mr. Smyth, Q.C., of Kingston Mr. - 
Delnmere-was solicitor fonthe plaintiffs, f 

The case was not completed ou Monday 
when court adjourned.

Ml Pitclier* on the Heather Ground» 
From Everywhere—First 

Draw Results.

Name.
Jessop .. ..
Woods..........
Stoddart .... 
Llewellyn ...

B. R. M. W.
..........   40 30
..................110 4.1OPTICIANS. 7i as

10 15The following is the result of the first 
day of the annual tournament of the 
Heather - Quelling Club yesterday, which 
was largely attended by quolters from 
everywhere:

7 1TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Yonge-street. ____^ Around the Ring:.

Kid McPartland and Owen Zelgier will 
meet In a 25-round bout at the Broadway 
Athletic club on Oct. 13.

Tom O'Rourke says that the Dlxon-Mc- 
Govern fight will take place at the Lenox 
club not later than Feb. 6.

Canadian Whist Leaene Trophy.
The Executive Commltte of the Canadian 

Whist League met tost night at the Vic
toria Club and settled rules for a. contest 
for the challenge trophy. The eommlttee 
decided that the trophy should be open to 
contest bv teams of four from clubs asso
ciated with the Canadian Whist League, 
and that matches could be played at not 
less Intervals than two weeks. All chal
lenges are to be sent to the secretary of 
the league, Mr. W. A. Hunter, 62 Bay- 
street, city, and all challenges received 
before October 15th will rank equally and 
priority will be settled by lot. The 
trophy Is at present held by the Victoria 
Club of this city, who’ won It at the last 
league tournament, closely followed by the 
Hamilton, Buffalo and Albany clubs.

BUSINESS CARDS. ques-—First Draw-
Joe Lawson 41, John Peacock 32.
R. Errington 41, H. M. Playter 3L 
It. Callender 41, R. Wright 32.
Joe Richardson 41, John E. Bell 34. 
James Bell 41, Frank Claus 33.
John Kennedy 41, A. Matheson 36.
John Russell 41, T. J. El ward 37.
A. K. Kennedy beat Thomas Sneeson, by 

default.
—Second Draw—

To be played to-day, game commences 
Bt Î) a.m. : .

James Bell v. Joe Richardson.
R. Callender v. John Russell.
R. Errington v. A. E. Kennedy.
Joe. Lawson v. John Kennedy.

8 Rugby Gossip.
Osgoode had another practice yesterday 

afternoon on the old College grounds.
Varsity had over fifty men In uniform 

on the lawn yesterday.
The Argonauts’ practice yesterday was a 

cracker, and the boys show the earefnl 
training and coaching of Ralph Ripley. In 
a week he has certainly worked wonders.

Wallace, an 1 old U.C.C. boy, was out 
with VaKsity yesterday afternoon, and 
showed up well at halt.

Hardisty’s knee Is still sore, and he will 
mst be able to get out to practice till to-

XEATLY PRINTED 
s, billheads, dodgers or x 
F. JI. Barnard, 77 Queen * /l

3 'cards
5 cents.

George Consldlne has matched Mattv 
Matthews to meet Eddie Connolly In a 25- 
round bout at the Broadwav A.C., on Oct 
25. The weight Is 138 pounds.

In the 25-round battle to-morrow night 
In the Lenox Athletic Club Joe Gaus of 
Baltimore will meet “Spider" Kelly of San 
Francisco. This will be Kelly's first ap
pearance.

Pat Kilty of this city anil Frei Dwver 
of Ottawa have been practically matched 
by the Crescent A.C. to go 10 rounds at 
130 pounds, as the chief preliminary to the 
Bennett-McCune contest.

Jimmy Smith’s manager feels confident 
that he has championship ttmoer la his 
protege, and is anxious to match him with 
any good man at 115 pounds. Pavse.v Haley 
of Buffalo preferred. The battle lo take 
place before one of the Buffalo clubs.

Tom McCune wired from Windsor last 
night that he was on his way to Toronto 
and would reach here this morning. He 
will train at Scholes’ gymnasium. Bennett 
wired to New York last night postponing 
his match with Bobby Dobbs until after 
he meets McCune.

Eddie Connolly of St. John, N.B., and 
Young Star of Philadelphia were to have 
figured in the principal bout at the Pelican 
A.C., Saturday night. A small crowd turn
ed out to see the show, and when Connolly 
looked the house over he refused to go on, 
saying there was not enough money In sight.

The Cadillac A. C. yesterday offered Jack 
Bennett a $500 purse to meet Tom Jenkins 
of Springfield for 8 rounds at 
Monday night. The offer was 
Bennett will train here for the bout until 
Sunday. He wlljy return on Tuesday next 
to meet McCune In the Mutual-streét rink 
on Saturday of next week.

There was some stirring fighting at the 
Greenwood A.C., Brooklyn, Saturday night. 
The contestants were Jeff Thorne of Eng
land and Fred Morris, the Black Cyclone. 
They were to have met for 20 rounds at 
catch,-weights. Thorne showed better form 
than he did against Kid McCoy^a few weeks 
ago. and Morris was not In It from the 
start. Another punch would have settled 
the Cyclone in the second round, when the 
referee came to his rescue and stopped hos
tilities.

Johnnie Blacksou, the colored boxer, of 
this city, who Is now In the hands of Billy 
Davis of Buffalo. N.Y., aud Is boxing under 
the name of Rufus McNaah, went over to 
Toronto on Wednesday on a day's notice, 
without any training, gave away 15 pounds 
weight to Jack Bennett, one of the clever
est fighters In the business, took a good 
thrashing In the gamest possible manner, 
and went down and out In the 11th round 
of what was to have been a 20-round battle 
—Chester, Pa., Times.

"Kid" La vigne, the ex-champion light
weight, will re-enter the ring on Friday 
night, when he meets George McjFad'ton in 
a 25-round bout at the Broadway Athletic 
Club. This will be Lavlgne's first appear
ance In the ring since he was defeated 
by Frank Erne for the lightweight cham
pionship. He has re-engaged ..am Fitz
patrick to train him and he has lieen at 
his old training quarters, at Oceanic. N. 
J„ getting ready for the fight. The "Kid" 
Is reported to lie In good condition and if 
he beats ' McFadden will challenge v.rne 
for a return match.

240It.
J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, H 

g-street West, Toronto.

IL'lt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
for fjl. Arcade Restaurant.

iniE.vr co. - e xc a v a to its *
ractors. 103 Victoria-st. Tel.2841.

( <1
>.Entries for To-Dny.

Windsor: First race. % mile, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling—Perclta, Miss Al. Farrow, 
Manzanita, Frank Nichols 103, Shield Bear
er 101, Fessy F.. Hungry Hill 1)0, Demos
thenes. Gomer, Lucayne, Earl Fonso 98.

Second race,, % mile, 2-year-old»—Hie 
Away, Shrove Tuesday.Miss Fonaoland 112, 

Brown, Mr. Ingram 107, Grumble, ». 
Lucille, Ta lain 104, Hendricks, Ftlmtnator 

Greetings, Sadie B., Belle Dinmont, 
Northumbria, Bonnie Maid 100.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up
wards—Topmast 107, Ennomla, Vlrgie O. 
102. Rotterdam 100. Chorus Boy 97.

Fourth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and up
wards, selling—Annie Lauretta, Crystal
line. Elsie Barnes, Nekarnls, Brularc 105, 
Aquinas,. John Boone 108, Rey Salazar 105, 
Bvunhilda 103, Spauldie II. 98.

Fifth race, 1% miles, 3-year-olds and up
wards, selling—Arquebus 113, Guilder 102, 
Red Pirate 101, Rebel Jack 99, Great Pride 
96, Gala thee 96, King Elkwood 95, Rena 
Campbell 89.

STONE. BROKE HIS SKUlLmorrow.
The old warhorse, Joe Wright, Is in har- 

Nattonal Leagruè Score». ness again, and put in some good work at

S-SSS3 Sgt-f. ~
Hamilton suggested Counsel 1 ns refjrec 

for Saturday, but It is uot likely that lie 
will act and another man will have to be 
decided on. t

Varsity have not suggested 
vet to referee the McGill game here on 

their grounds, Bloor-

legal cards.

MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLf- 
Notary. Union Loan Building,

Mr. Serlon* Mishap to a Young EnftHeh- 
*n Named Simpson Near 

Kincardine.
Sporting Miscellany.

This being the first Tuesday of the 
month, the regular meeting of the Queen 
Cltv Yacht Club will he held at the town 
club to-night. The appointment of a secre
tary to fill the vacancy caused by the re
moval of Mr. Harry Jones to London, Oat., 
Is to be considered.

Harlem's fifth series or new 
Saturday, and Hawthorne, oirn 
day. Tommy Burns, 
most races, but It was a close contest be
tween hlin nad little Dugan. Burns won 
seien races last week, Dugan six, Mlt- 

and Vlttitoe th

103,tor, 
to-vtreet.

as strong TORONTO KDli'OR'S ATTACK.Kincardine, Out., Oct. 2.—Yesterday af
ternoon, while walking on the lake shore 
with a number of companions, Mr. Regin
ald Simpson, a young Englishman represent
ing a large furniture firm o(^ Manchester, 
Eng., was accidentally struck ou the bend 
with a large stone, fracturing the skull and 
produc'ng probably a hemorrhage of the 
brain. He now lies In a semi-conscious, 
partly paralyzed condition, Mr. Simpson 
has been here for some months, with a 
view to establishing a furniture factory, 
and .by nls kjudly manners has made a 
large’ number of friends, who sincerely re
gret the misfortune that has befallen him.

.-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ' 
Money to loan. 10% Adelalde-:ode

tury. Rev. J. A. Macdonald Made a Stir > 
at Paii-Freebytcrlnn Council.

Washington, Oct'. 2.—A feature of the 
discussion to-day of the date and place of 
holding the next council of the Pan-Pres
byterian Alliance was the attack made by 
the Rev. J. A. Mncdpuald, editor of fhe 
Westminster of Toronto, upon the program 
of the present eonncH. He thought the 
next m^pht well he postponed to years.

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0-1 . 3 4-
0 2 1 0-6 10 1

st. ... 0 0 
... 0 3

Batteries—Griffith and Donahue; Waddell 
end Lattlmer.

At Baltimore : Dwyer's rank decision on 
Keeler at first hase In the eighth Inning ,
presented the last game of the series here j ’at,'rf<ldy
to Brooklyn. Kmslie was also off color, and 8lreci. cbap wh0 |s playing
Invariably gave the visitors the better of f0Kr’the oarsmen. Is showing up well,
the argument. Both pitchers did fine, work, ghouldreach the team,
but were rather poorly supported. Score . Vars|tv are fast getting down to their

n n n 1 0 0 0 2 0-3 9 3 last season’s game, and should have a suc-...........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 4 » A ecssful season. , „
Brooklyn .... • - 0 001 000.1 4 ' " The Yoimg Torontos practise on the Rose-

Batteries—Smith and McGlnulty, uuun grounds this afternoon at 5 o clock,
and McGuire. The Young Toronto» and Argonauts play

At Boston: Boston *t°ok txv> 0<y this coming Saturday at Rosedale.
«easily from New Yor^ ^n the^rst ^me D ga Wright and Mlchell will ikely

• 2M ând'wi» likely he on the oarsmen's wing
game Tcnuv made a fine one-handed ca_cli line. . . m1* ~u]e
of Davis’ liner in the fourth tuning. The Secretary McMurrieh has sent out - 
F, ,.r nd game was called at the end of the hooks and schedules to nearly all the club 
sixth inning on account of cold weather, in the union.
gCCre: Bush Thompson is doing good vtork In get

First game— H- H. E. ting new men for his club.
Boston-^.............0 0 0 1 2 2,3 3 *—11 13 0 Varsity campus was the centre of a great
Now York ........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0- 5 9 4 deal of interest last night, when se\eral

Batteries—Willis aud Sullivan; Get tig and hundred students watched a hard PraJtl^ 
Wilson. „ „ between the senior and intermediate

Second game— R.H.E. teams. Fleck, a new quarter-back of i)t-
Boston ...........................0 1 T) 0 0 0— 5 30 1 tawa, was tried behind the serimmago,

— New York .................... 0 0 0 0 2 1— 3 5 1 consisting of Malloeh. Mullln and Doug-
Batterics—Bailey and Bergen; Seymour las, and the combination worked very wen, 

and Warner. considering this was the first time that
At St. Louis: St. Louis made a garrison they had worked together. The ' arfmy 

finish hut could not quite land. The St. men are rapidly approaching splendid con- 
Louis's played miserable hall behind Young, dit Ion, and will he as fit as good training 
and really handed the game to thè Piratés, can make them hy Saturday, wheiii they 
Score: will struggle with McGill for supremacy.

R H E. The reserved seat plan for the varsity-
St. Louis ........  00200010 3— 6 10 7 McGill garni- will open at Wilson's, on
Pittshnre 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 3— 7 12 11 West King-street, to-morrow morning, at

Batteries—Young and Buelow; Grey unil 1(1 o'clock. Sh2'réLrvLl reservert
Bchrlver early, as only 300 will be resen ed.

The old U.C.C. grounds have been secur
ed for the season by the Osgoode Hall 
Club and- practices will be held on them 
every day at 4.30 p.m. Mr. Gladstone has 
given thè Légalités a room for dressing at 
the British Hotel, corner King and Sltncoe- 
streets, where the players will meet to-day
* Vouli't Armour made his first appearance 
vesterdav with the Légalités.

Tuddy Tudhope has the Hall team hard 
at work every day. ,

The Osgoode team had the first real hard 
practice yesterday. Things arc Rooking up 
with the lawyers.

Chicago ... 
Louisville .

street wést.
closed 

yester- 
ral, won the r Ianyone as

arristcr?’ Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
er Yonge and Temperance-streets. chell five

To-night, at the Rosedale club house, the 
Toronto Rugby Club will have their week
ly talk. Instead of on Wednesday night. 
All members are requested to be on hand. 
Church Boys’ Brigade Association football 
team No. 1 beat the Exeelslonrs of East 
Toronto over the Don on Saturday by 2 
goals to 1. It was a splendid exhibition of 
the junior

At Buffalo last night Tom Couhig of Dun
kirk won from Jack Carrlg of Glean In the 
fourteenth round. Carrlg was not knocked 
ont, but was clearly done for, and the re
feree sloped the fight.

Albert Grlffo, bette, known as Young 
Grlffo, the Australian, will never fight 
again. He will soon be released from the 
Insane asylum at Chicago, and will return 
home, probably to die. He Is a physical 
wreck, and the physicians who havp'Thad 
charge of him have given up all hop» of 
bis recovery.

rce.

Money to loau.
Morris Park: First race, the Withers 

mile—Peep o’ Day 121, I si dor, Kinley Mack, 
Rush 118, Charentus 115, Carnero, Muska- 
dine 111. •

Second race, 5% furlongs of the Eclipse 
course—Little Breeches, The Scotsman, Bel
grade, Star Bright, Okeeta, Cracker, Kin
dred, Radford, Mid wood, First Whip, Kilo
gram, Angle 112, Betsy Jane, Pink Dom
ino, Alaire, Back Talk, Eileen Daly, Suniel 
109, Watercure 107.

Third race, Matron Stakes, $20,000, the 
124, Gulden

To Go to Montreal. »
The executive of the Toronto* branch ot

nreseut were ■ Revs. Dr. 1 aiker. Dr.
Met at Detroit and Fixed Up the Thomas, W. Frizzell. W.J. Wallace, Messrs.

Election of Officers T. R. O’Meara, J. C. C»PP. Woodhmme and
Mrs Savignv, Miss Wells and Miss 15.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2.—General Manager cvm„ Mr. Cassidy, Guelph, and J. J. 
Hays and « number of stockholders of the uho-irpr Hamilton," were visitors at the 
Michigan section of the Grand Trunk Rail- m,etlng. 
way met at the office of the company this The M-incipal business of the meeting was 
morning. The business was transacted In thc appointment of ft date for the annual 
a few minutes, the entire hoard being re- n,ePtlng of the Alliance In Toronto, and tint 
elected without change. The party left choosing of delegates for the convention 
the efiy this afternoon. Among those prie-, Being held In Montreal next week. Nov. 8 
sent were: George Réeve, general ' ruffle! pis the date chosen for the meeting In 
manager: F. W. Morse, superintendent df Toronto, to be held In the B.ble rooms at 
motive power; Charles Percy, treasurer; H.
Percy and F. H, MeGulgan of Montreal, 
aud Charles M. Wilds of Vermont.

;UON’& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-
tors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 
.Money to loau.

GRAND TRUNK MAGNATES.
Detroit r.eyt 
ac2?pted aud

game.
SHEP-MACDONALD,

Madare», Macdon- 
Barristers, Soil- 

Money

.AREN,
& Middleton, 

pley, & Donald, 
te. 28 Toronto street, 
city property a-t lowest rates.

%

to f
V

dipso . course—Chacornac 
122, His Royal Highness 120, Hammock, 
Gonfalon 139, Modrine, Yellow Tail 317, Kll- 
lnshanrirn> Runaway Girl 113, Precursor, 
Windemere 112, Indian Fairy ,111, John 
Fritz’s Mayor Gilroy, Red Path 109, La 
Tosca 106, Orthia 104.

Fourth race.. Eclipse cqurse—Firearm 130, 
Voter 128, Previous 122, Hellobas 106, Ma
ta nza 103, Toluca 102, Lady Lindsey 99.

V/A miles 
ce McClurg 

119, King Barleycorn 114, MacLeod of Dare 
113. Maid of Harlem 109.

Sixth race, selling, the Withers mile—Trll- 
fb. Bangor 108, Dan Rice 106, Maximo Go
mez 105? Holland 104, Myth 103, Jefferson 
98, Souchon, Acushla 90.

,KVl?9°’K.nBgA»vg
W. H. Irving,

Kit &
Heitors, etc.,/

George H._ Kilmer, 
orter.

1

BAIRli BARRISTERS,

J
Baird.

soft 9
Bank
'orontd-street. Toronto, 
i-thtir F. Lohh. James

to branch at the Montreal convention.
MV* Shearer. Mr. Cassidy and Mr.

O Méara start far Montreal at once,Intend- , ,
Ing to stop off int different points to ad- \ ; 
Press met tings and organize branche». Rev./ 1 . 
Win. Patterson of Cooke's Church Is also 
going to Montreal, and will address a meet- -■ .1 
ing in Kingston on Thursday.

Honest Advice Free to Hen.Fifth race, Jerome Handicap, 
the hill—Ethelbert 126. Prinover

Tb'e Latest Neat Ideas.
The dressy styles for fall and winter 

clothing have appeared on the streets, and 
they are certainly nice. The best gar
ments are made from the newest Importa
tions of woolens from Scotland nul Eng
land. and a most desirable assortment or 
these fine goods can be seen at the fttsn- 
lonable tailoring establishment of Messrs. 
Frank Broderick ft Co., 109 King-street 
west, where the choicest garments are 
made up In accordance with the latest neut 
Ideas.

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
a. who are suffering from any of the rari- 
° troubles resulting from overwork, cx- 
- « or youthful errors, are aware that
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
renditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
rernham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ras at 437% Ricbmond-street, was for a 
rane time a sufferer from the above trou- 
{82 and after trying in vain many adver- 
tiaed remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent aud reliable 
nhvsiclan, through whose skilful treatment 
. •«needy aud perfect cure was obtained.

knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It bis duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham ss above.

HOTELS. -
on HOU8E.CHURCH ANJjBHIto
streets, opposite the Metrop end 

Michael's Churches. from.eating. Church-street cars rr
Depot Rates $2 per. day. -■
roprietur.

ous

On Eniellsh Turf.
London. Oct. 2.—Charlna won the, Notting

ham Handicap to-day at the first day's rac
ing of the Nottingham autumn meeting. 
Lexicon was second, and MyrCba III. finish
ed third. Six horses ran. The betting was 
2 to 1 agnlust Charlna.

The Eastwood Nursery Plate was won by 
Lucanla, the Shrift filly and Mend were sec
ond and third respectively. Thirteen horses 

The betting was 5 to 1 against Lu-

The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business aud a 

certainty of cure. Consnl-
• I_____n..»„t,lt,an anfi correspondenceHnmg ullicfrec and confidential. Dr. Me- 

TAGGART. 308 Bathuret- 
street. Toronto. References 
as to Dr. MeTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal 

Integrity permitted by Sir W. R. Meredith. 
Chief Justice; Tlon. G. W Ross. Minister 
of Education;,G. W. Yorker. Ranker; H. S; 
Btrathy, Manager Traders' Bank.

awrence Hall
HOGAN

est known hôtel in the

Brooklyn critics say tlint Jennings' all
round work, stamps him as tliir premier 
firstbasémaiï of . the league.

A Yonng Woman Hurt.
While returning to her work at the Mas- 

eey-Harris office yesterday afternoon, Mim 
Mabel Hill, a telegraph operator, hml her 
ankle broken. She was wheeling nea[’ 
cerner of Queen and Massey-streels, wh_ n 
ai other bicyclist collided with her. » h 
was thrown heavily to thp PATfimffîî: Tfm 
ter the wound had been drewed

removed to her home on Grace street

Froprleto" m 
Doinhi lo»* I

ran.
canla.Better Than Drag:».

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Potash, is a drink ‘"fit 
for the gods.” Thoroughly matured in 
Sherry (’asks. Unrivalled as a Table Whis
ky. Taken as a ’ night-cap.” it promores 
sound and refreshing sleep. No had after
effects. Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

For DrinkGLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite Patkdal,

Railway Station, toron to. ___
•UUNBULL SMITH, I BOP. p J 
$1.50 a day. Special rates to b , | 
rist.s and weekly boarders. 1
cut hotel, refitted and refurnts ^ g 
jut. Tel. 6004. ‘

iEL Mistaken Impression.
Smokers who . are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our fa metis "Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, " 73 Yonge-
street.

iwas 
In » cab. 26'I
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OCTOBER 3 1893THE TORONTO WORLD\
l'ÜEtiDAY MUKNlNG4-

FOB SPECIALSPortugal Is obliged^ mobilize 100^100 mem

Kl “Liberal follows up this extraordinary 
assertion with the statement that a Becr“ 
convention also provides that Portugal win 
cede Great Britain Lorenzo Marquez on 
the north side of Delagoa Bay, sna 
Mozambique, on the east coast of AIr'c®' 
and calls on the Government to take dis
creet measures In the Interest of Spain.

1 SOME SCARE RUMORS,
VERY LITTLE NEWS“Do You Know Whyv.

«r

#lie JWe Pack and Sell . Sir Upton’s Shamrock Has a Shorter 
Water Line by Almost 

Two Feet.

Continued from Pagre 1. Persian Jackets, $75 to $125 
Electric Seal, $30, $35 and $40 
Astrachan, $25, $30 and $35SALAM"

CEYLON 'TEA
in sealed Lead Packets orilyl It is because the air-tight lead packets «pre- 
serve the quality and aroma, and the name “SAL AD A” on each packet is 
your safeguard against imitations.

1

ii to bo nrenared, and several regiments have been Notified to keen themselves 'n readi
ness for active service. FIGHTING EXRECTEDT0-M0RR0W

RAILWAY SYSTEM MILITARY. So Soys a Despatch From Pretoria 
—Will a Commission Go 

South Î
London, Oct. 2.—A rumor, which, how

ever, lacks confirmation, Is current at the 
clubs to-night that the Duke of Connaught 
will accompa ny Gen. Sir Redvers Butler to 
Africa as Imperial Commissioner to confer 
with President Kruger and President 
titeyn.

A despatch from Pretoria says that Gen. 
Jan Kock will command the Boer forces on 
tie Natal border, Commandant Cronje on the 
southwestern and Gen. Schalkburger on the 
eastern frontier, while Gen. Mnlan will lie 
In command nt Uustenburg. Altogether 
there will be nine generals in command of 
columns. A complete plan, of campaign bas 
been arranged with the Orange Free State. 
A rigorous censorship la maintained over 
all press telegrams. President Kruger ad
dressed the troops which started for the 
Natal border on Saturday, appealing to 
their patriotism, and wishing them god
speed.

Fighting is expected by Wednesday.
The rumor that fighting had already •om- 

menced seems to have originated at the 
Woolwich arsenals.

Morning; Post Complains.
Matters are at a standstill, and practical

ly no despatches from South Africa have 
been received this morning. The Morning 
Post again complains editorially that, al
though the Government put the hands to 
the plow In July, October has arrived with
out visible progress having been made, sud 
the rèaper asks what they are waiting for, 
and expresses the opinion that •‘The ex
pectant attitude maintained Is hardly con
sonant with the high-sounding, words that 
have been used.”

A Message Prom Milner.
It Is undestood that the Colonial Office 

received an Important uespatch from Sir 
Alfred Milner, British Hlgn Commissioner 
for South Africa, yesterday, the contents 
of which, however, have not been made 
public.

The Daily Chronicle says it has reason to 
believe that the formation of a naval bri
gade 1» contemplated.

The Chronicle, which has lately .veen ad
vocating the policy of sending an Imperial 
Commissioners, suggesting for the post the 
Marquis of Dufferln and Ava, to meet Pre
sident Kroger and try to arrange matters 
to-day argues that the Ministers now see 
the mischief which Mr. Chamberlain has 
brought upon the country.

X' • Every style and combination. All goods the
* I Gnprinpü latest New York styles.

V/OLf ■■ IxvCy Write for Catalog. Goods sent to any address 
and money refunded If not satisfactory. We gtve.botter value than 
department stores.

THEY SAIL FIRST RACE TO-DAYSouth African Republic Roads Are 
Now In the Hands of Gen. 

Jonbert.
X Official Measurements as Handed 

Oat and Posted by John 
Hyslop.

Pretoria, 8.À.B., Oct. 2,-The entire, rail
way system of the South African Republic 
yesterday passed under the control of the 
military authorities. This system, center
ing to Johannesburg, admits of setting 
down troops within 100 miles of the Bechu- 
unaland border on, the west; the Natal 
branch, the southern terminus of which Is 
Durban, on the coast, passes the border at 
Latug's Nek; the eastern division rescues 
the Portuguese border a little northwest of 
Lorenzo Marquez, and reaches the coast at 
Delagoa Bay, while the southwestern 
branch passes through the Cape Colony 
frontier at two points on the Orange river.

BnrKhers Harry to the Frontier.
The military trains, which began moving 

toward the Natal frontier at Volksrust, Just 
north of Lalng's Nek yesterday, continued 
to move yesterday, and the town 1» In a 
state of enthusiasm. Jhe burghers.who are 
leaving under arms Include many Brltlsh- 
boru colonists.

BASTEDO &. CO.One of the greatest surprises for paebts- 
raen since the arrival of the Shamrock In 
those waters was the announcement of to
day made by the New York Yacht Club 
that the Columbia would have to allow the 
Shamrock 0 31-100 seconds ewer a thirty- 
mile course. It appears that Designer Fife, 
while giving the Shamrock the larger sail 
plant that the Columbia, has at the same 
time so constructed her hull as to give her 
free board less dslplacement, and conse
quently a shorter water line by a imost two 
feet. At 7 o'clock to-night twu of the regu
lation measurer certificates, one showing 
the Columbia's measurements, the other 
the Shamrocks, were posted on the bulletin 
board of the New York 
were both signed by the club’s official meas
urer, John Hyslop, and read as follows;

The Official Measurement.
Colum- Sham

ble. rock, 
feet. feet. 
88.66 87.60

[

77 KING-ST. E.
Raw Purs and Genslng Bought.

and judgment, and one who would not tol
erate any kind of gossip.

Defends the Chief. •
Aid. Sheppard strongly disapproved of 

the way the Heard of Control ««-ted. A1 
though the chief, he sald. had made a lot 
of mistakes, he was a h|S'„"hol<>-sonled 
man, and his charitableness had very oft h 
got the better of his dlscretlon. Notwl.il 
standing this there ls _■>?. m*“ *" 
that understands better the flr.e îppl*?”!.îf 
now tn use. He has also never had a chatge 
laid against him in all the fX*1.1* JSl 
vice, and to be summarily dismissed In this 
way is very wrong. All that ?“n be sald 
against him Is that he Is past the meridian 
of life and should be replaced by a youuger
“iw. Denison: If you are going to lUfmlss 
the chlef-you must also dismiss the deputy 
chle—It ls only Justice. It Is a cowardly act 
to dismiss a man without giving him « fair 
trial. Aid. Denison, however, agreed that 
a vouuger man should be placed at the 
head and that Chief Graham be given 
charge of the fire, appliance.

A Cowardly Report.
Aid. R. H. Graham characterized the re

port as thé most cruel, cowardly and con
temptible one he ever rend and earnestly 
trusted that Council would refer It back 
or throw It out altogether.

Aid. Crane and Davies both wanted to 
see British fair play done In the matter.- 
The former said he had been looking for 
tin Investigation, and if one had been held 

are shown that the chief was

Think of 
The Economy!) Aldermen, However, Give Him a Nice 

Sinecure and He Will Be In
spector of Fire Appliances.
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H0FMEYER AS MEDIATOR.

DUNN GETS AFTER MAYOR SHAW. |PWC
Afrikander Leader Prepared to Go 

to Pretoria and Obtain the 
Five-Year Franchise.

Requires much less fuel than others 
because every detail of its construc
tion is scientifically perfected to 
give the greatest amount of heat 
from the very least supply of coal 
or wood. .

You can regulate it so quickly ----- - , a
and easily that neither heat nor fuel need ever be wasted. It s the £ 
newest, best and most economical range ever made. 

r Why not call and see it ? You 11 be made welcome at the
à GURNEY OXFORD^STOVE & FURNACE CO. Z
A » 231 and 233 Yonge Street.
# Oxford Stove Store, 668 Queen W., or at any of our Agents. a

Trouble Over the Expenditure of 
Honey for •'I nan an ration” Med

als for. the Aldermen.

Length on water line........
From after end of main boom 

to forward point of measure
ment .........................................

From foreside of foremast to 
forward point of measure
ment....................................... ..

Extreme of spinnaker boom.
Main gaff ............................ ..
Topmast ....................................
Height upper side of main 

lroom' to topsail hazard
block .................................

Square feet of sail area as
per rule........ .....................

Sailing length as per rule... .102.135 101.02

-, Cape Town, Oct. 2.—The Hon. J. H. Hof- 
meyer, the Afrikander leader. Is prepared 
|o proceed at once to Pretoria in the capacity 
of British commissioner, with assura ice 
that be will obtain from the Government 
of‘the Republic the concession of the five- 
year franchise In exchange for guarantees 
of peace. The Cape Dutch are highly In
censed at Sir Alfred Milner for Ills failure 
to avail himself of the proffered mediation. 
Kruger Against An Aggressive Move

Thirty thousand Boers are under arms In 
the Transvaal, while the total of the Bri
tish forces available for Instant action in 
South Africa Is but 16,000. In face of this 
disparity of force, British military and 
diplomatic officials here are highly appre
hensive of an aggressive move on the part 
of the burghers. Their fears are Intensi
fied by the fact that the Boers who already 
hâve ‘been sent to the front have wltblh 
their reach several strategie points of 
Importance.

President Kroger, on the other hand. Is 
reported us saying that God will not fight 
on the side of the Boers If they advance 
beyond their own boundaries before a de
finite outbreak of hostilities.

<

181.62 189.13

The expected has happened, and Chief 
Graham has been relieved of his position as 
head of the fire brigade. Although practi
cally dismissed by the Board of Control last 
Saturday, there was a slight chance of 
Connell overriding the decision of that 
body, but Its action yesterday effectively 
disposed of any such faint hopes the friends 
of the chief may have had, and, according
ly, he now drops out and makes room for 
a younger and more active man, who will 
thoroughly reorganize the brigade, Introduce 
strict military discipline, and bring It back 
to Its lost prestige. No specific charges 
were made, and the grounds upon which 
he was dismissed were old age and lack of 
ability to manage satisfactorily the system. 
Council, however, recognizes the chief's 
.many years of faithful service in the city's 
employ, during which time he has never 
appeared on any charge, and to show their 
appreciation will offer him a position as a 
sort of inspector over the fire appliances, 
which he has been largely instrumental to 
procuring.

79.46
79.46

. 73-1")

. 7*85 

. 64.95 67.64
.*57.60 **46.45

..........134.75 128.28

114.61 116.15
It would
not to blame. . . ,,

Controller Lynd: If I were In Chief Gra
ham's position I would feel pretty gore 
over the way I had been treated.

Reinstate the Chief.
A resolution was then moved by Aid. Hub

bard to the effect that the report be not 
adopted, blit referred bark for further con
sideration, and In the meantime the chief 
be reinstated. During the entire discus
sion Council was, of course. In Committee 
of the Whole, and when the question was 
put It was carried by a vote of 11 to 6. 

The division was as follows:
Yeas (11): Crane, Davies, Dunn, FrtOne, 

Franklnnd, J. J. Gotham, K. H. Graham, 
Hubbard, Lynd. Score, Shepp#

Nays (6); Bowman, Burns. H 
Spence, the Mayor.

Defeated in Connell.

*64.50 1-5 off. **56.06 1-6, off.
By these figures It will be seen that the 

Shamrock’s spars, except the topmast, arc 
longer than those of the Columbia.

Will Likely Have Heavy Sea.
In measuring the length of the Columbia's 

spinnaker boom, It was found that the pole 
was about three Inches longer than the re
strictions allowed—that ls, front the centre 
of the bowsprit, between the Jib and Jib 
topsail stays, to the mast, was one quarter 
of a foot too long. Capt. Charley Barr was 
called in requisition with a fine-toothed saw 
and cat two Inches from one end and one 
Inch from the other end of the spinnaker 
pole. •

The weather Indications,, according to" the 
special forecast sent out from Washington, 
predict that the wind will be fresh from the 
northeast. If so, the yachts will start from 
Sandy Hook lightship and run almost dead 
before the wind down the Jersey coast to 
à point Just beyond Long Branch.

According to â despatch received from 
Monmouth Beach llfesavlngstatlon at 10" 
o'clock to-night, there will be a heavy sea 
off Sandy Hook to-morrow unless the wind 
moderates or shifts to some other quarter.
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German Papers Attack England.
Berlin, Oct. 2.—The North German Ga

zette makes the formal announcement that 
German residents are exempt from military 
service in the Transvaal. . .

The Nuestenacûrlcht and the National 
Zeltung deny that any negotiations are In 
progress between Germany.a-nd England In 
regard to Delagoa Bay or the Transvaal 
crisis.

Tjie Berlin papers continue to attack Eng
land and her policy In the Transvaal.

Complete Plan of Campaign.
London, Oct. 3.—A special despatch from 

Pretoria says a complete plan of campaign 
has been arranged with the Orange Free 
State.

:
McKinley Asked to Mediate.

New York, Oct. 2.—Charles D Pierce. Con
sul-General of the Orange Free State, to
day received a cablegram relative to affairs 
In the Transvaal. Consul Pierce said that 
the cable was of such a nature that he 
could not make It public, but he was at 
liberty to sav that the President of the 
Orange Free State had made an ineffectual 
effort to induce President McKinley .to re
quest other powerful nations to act with 
the United States as arbitrators between 
England nnd the Transvaal. Mr. Pierce 
said that the warm and close relations be
tween Great Britain and the United States 
prevented President McKinley moving to so 
momentous a matter.

ard.
attlan, Lamb,

Bis Dismissal Reported.
It was late In the afternoon when the 

matter first came up, and for about two 
hours the aldermen wrangled over It. Con
trary to expectations, the Board'of Control 
brought In a report on the subject; not 
that it was necessary, as the Mayor re
marked, but merely for the sake of infor- 

The report said that the board 
had arrived at the conclusion that the de
partment was not In an efficient condition 
at the present time, and that It -was abso
lutely necessary In the public Interest that 
a thorough and complete reorganization 
should take place at once. As It was Im
possible to reorganize with the present 
chief at the head, they therefore dismissed 
him, and now reported such dismissal to 
Council.

Ashamed of Board of Control.
Aid. Hubbard first started the discussion. 

He said he was ashamed of the action of 
the -Board of Control. The ehtfcf bad been 

-- treated worse than "a crlmlnaV-W a crimi
nal had at least a chance to face bis accus
ers. Continuing, he said the chief was not 
as old as the Mayor would make him out 
to be. and Council was In the "grip of the 
gang." The Mayor had shown the white 
feather. He wt^s afraid to come before 
the committee that Investigated the charges, 
against Graham and the Jirigade and sub
stantiate what he had said.

Mayor Shaw : 1 said nothing but that
the brigade was not In the state of effi
ciency It should be in. I witnessed the 
Bay-street fire, nnd was accused of being 
excited at the time, but I state positively 
I was not.

Aid. Hubbard (laughingly) : Did you not 
go Into the tavern at the corner Immediately 
afterwards?

Mayor Shaw ; I did not.
Continuing. His Worship -defended his ac

tion In the matter, and maintained that he 
. "lied done nothing but his duty, and. In view 

of the fact that Chief Graham had bee
personal friend of his. It was all the

____ painful. He also added that he knew
of no man whom he would or could recom
mend for the position.

Dnnn- Has Hie Doubts.
Aid. Dunn : His Worship was careful to 

Inform Council that he did not wish to tle- 
jpose Graham so that he could put someone 
else there, but I have my doubts about that.
I know more than he thinks I do. and If the 
members of the Council would tell the troth 
It would be known that/they had already 
been eapvassed for the position of head of 
the brigade, and I firmly believe that It has 
been arranged for a certain individual to get 
that position.

Aid. Frankland spoke very strongly on 
the matter. He said the Board of Control 
had dismissed the chief without assigning 
any reason whatever, and If he goes there 
ls "not a man in the brigade able to 

place. If the Board 
has any other man in view as his successor, 
then the Inefficiency of the whole system 
will be a great deal worse than it ls at pre
sent. The report, he added. Is simply con
temptible. and It Is the duty of Council to 
overthrow It.

Aid. Spence: Aid.. ffi^N ■■■■■ 
said it was time for a change at the heiffl 
of the department, and everyone knows 
that there has been dissatisfaction for a 
long time. Mayor Shaw than acted In a 
definite and straightforward manner, and 
J heartily approve of his action. There are 
in any things he has done that I do not 
approve of, but. In this matter I am fully 
In accord with him. We all believe that 
we should get a better head for the de
partment and run it differently. I think 
we ought to get a man of energy, activity

When the eommlttee rose, and the reso
lution came up In Council the Mayor ruled 
that It was out of order on the ground 
that the chief had already been dismissed. 
Aid. Frankland then took a straight Issue 
in the matter, and moved that the Council 
re-appoint the chief. This, however, was 
lost, as It took a two-thirds vote to carry.

Gets Another Job.
Jilst before adjournment Aid. Sheppard 

moved and Aid. Spence seconded that the 
chief be given the position of supervisor or 
inspector of the fire appliances. This car
ried.
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HOLLANDERS IN NEW YORK $93.00$93.00it BIG DICK” KERWIN DEAD.hThe Yacht Race In London.
London. Oct. 2.—In anticipation of to

day’s race between the Columbia and Sham
rock, The Evening News has erected an 
Immense canvas facing tfle Thames Em
bankment, Upon which there will he flashed 
every ten minutes pictures of the coursé 
of the race.

The Dally Mall will announce the result 
by colored signals thrown by a searchlight 
from the tower of the Harmsworth Build
ing. The signals will be visible a great 
distance.

to Endeavor to 
Pacify John Bull. y

New York, Oct. 2.—At a special meeting 
of the Holland Society of New York to
night the Transvaal question was discussed, 
and a resolution was adopted appealing to 
the Government of the United States to 
use Its good offices with 
Great Britain for the preservation of peace 
betweén England and the Transvaal, and 
for the settlement of the points to dispute 
between these two nations in a manner that 
will save to the South African Republic the 

to It by the convention of

tAsk Uncle Sam

The “Oliver 
Typewriter

He’s Able to Deny It I
London, Oct. 3.—The Lisbon correspondent 

of The Standard says he ls able to deny 
the rumors that negotiations are In progress 
respecting Delagoa Bay.

Character AroundA Well-Itnown
the Mission Lodging; Houses 

Dies Suddenly.The W. O. T. U.
Aid. Bowman, who has been greatly ex

ercised over the precedent Mayor Shaw has 
set In granting free accommodation to the 
W.C.T.U.,
in the City Buildings be used for any other 
purpose other than originally Intended for, 
except by resolution* of Council.

Mayor Shaw here explained thenosltlon 
he took. He sold he saw no Harm iif\gtftn£ 
lug free temporary accommodation to the^ 
ladies. The rooms were not In use at the' 
time' and he thought a great deal had been 
made out of nothing, and, further, he had 
no intention of acting In an arbitrary man
ner.

Lying on a bench. In tie mission Hall at 
210 East King-street, Richard Kerwln, an 
old army pensioner, was ifonnd late on Sun
day night by the pollcej He was danger
ously ill, and was being attended by his 
fellow-lodgers, as best they could under the 
circumstances. He had been a regular at
tendant at the mission for several years, 
where did men gather at night for a shelter 
from the cold. For the past few months 
it was noticed that he was 111, but Kerwln 

complained. On Thursday he went

IS GREAT BRITAIN DALLYING? the Government ofmoved that no rooms or <-fflees

j The Feeling In Britain ls That the 
War Department Is Mann

ing Back, dke money 
ci® make 
sealing it,

McClelland Won on a Foal,
Pittsburg, Oct. 2.—Jack McClelland got 

the decision over Solly Smith of New York 
to-night In the sixth round of a scheduled 
fight of 20 rounds. When Referee John J. 
Quinn made the announcement that he gave 
the fight to McClelland on a foul. It was 
greeted by mingled hisses and cheers by 
the 1500 spectators. Some called it a fake, 
bnt.Quinn said Smith hit McClelland while 
In a clinch. Smith claims he broke tils 
wrist in the second' round, and one of Ills 
seconds said the foul was made to end the 
fight.

You can save mrights guaranteed

Will - They Make a Deal 1
London, Oct. 3.—The Berlin correspond

ent of The Dally News reports that re
cent interviews between Lord Salisbury 
nnd Count Von Hatzfeidt-Wiidenburg, 
German ambassador to Great Britain, were 
held with reference to the Samoan ques
tion. and hints that England can buy 
Germany’s good will In Africa by meeting 
the view of the German Government re
garding the settlement of the Samoan diffi
culty.

London, Oct. 2.—The announced Intention 
Of the British Cabinet to meet to-morrow 
has, apparently, been reconsidered, 
now said that the meeting depends largely 
on the developments In the Transvaal. The 
date for the summoning of parliament has 
not been definitely settled, though It is ex
pected to be about Oct. 10. Queen Victoria 
Will hold a Privy Council at Balmoral, 
Scotland, at an early date, when the neces
sary proclamation will be signed. z 

Have Wires Been Cut I 
The__ remarkable absence of news 

South Africa this morning lends to the be
lief that there has been a widespread cut
ting of telegraphic wires, or that extra 
censorship has been established. There I# 
no Transvaal news yet to-day, so there Is 
nothing to soften the extreme bellicosity of 
yesterday’s despatches. Still, It must be 
borne In mind that conscription ls enforced 
In the Transvaal, so the preparations for 
war necessarily entail the upsetting of the 
civil machinery and the closing of the 
courts, as the burghers have all been com- 
mandered.

by using it, you 
more money by 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms, 28

It Is

/ Thwarted Hie Desire.
never
to the mission, and, with several others, 
lay down on the benches to sleep during 
the night. The next morning he was unable 
to go out, and he was allowed to remain In 
during that day. On the following day ue 

better, and the old men earned 
hot tea to him nnd looked after his wants. 
Their treatment dlfi him no good, and he 
grew weaker. On Saturday the poll 
asked to remove him to: the hospital, but 
Kerwln did not want to go to a medical 
Institution. At last he Consented, and be 
was taken to St. Mlchbel'B Hospital. About 
11 o’clock on Sunday night he got out of his 
bed and wandered about the corridor. Sud
denly be was stricken with pains and rush
ed to his cot. No sooner had he reached 
the bed than be expired. The body was 
removed to the mortuary, where It awaits 
a claimant.

Kerwln some time ago said he had a sister 
In Dundas, but her whereabouts could not 
J)e located yesterday. He was 68 years of 
age, and was a Roman Catholic.

Kerwln, who was known as “ 
among his pals, Was a familiar character 
around the down-town Streets, where be 
spent most of the time. He was p frequent
er of the various mission halls and free 
lodging places,-his last place of al>ode being 
the King-street Mission. From his appear
ance it was quite evident that at one time 
he had enjoyed the better side of life, but 
old age prevented hint from working, and 
he could do nothing" bnt: walk the streets. 
He was one of the tallest men In Toronto, 
standing 0 feet IV, Inches, and was well 
built. Thirty years ago lie belonged to the 
Irish Lancers, and served at several en
gagements. After he left that reglihent h& 
came lo this country, where he had lived 
ever since. Every quarter “Dick” received 
his pension money, and yesterday It was 
due once more. During his short' Illness he 
expressed the hope that the pension day 
would sgon arrive, and that may account 
for his unwillingness to go to the hospital. 
Notwithstanding Ills straitened e'reum- 
stances he would always share his little bit 
with his more unfortunate brothers.

Aid. Dunn, warmly: Your excuse puts 
you to a more humiliating position, and by 
j our action you have shown more disrespect 
to the Property Committee than at any 
time since you have been Mayor of Toronto. 
You have endeavored to deprive it of Its 
right, and I pride myself that I have 
thwarted you In your desire.
■ Aid. Sheppard: Can a resolution of Coun
cil take the matter ont of the Property 
Committee's hands? It may, but I don't

LINOTYPE COMPANY,was no
166 St. Antoine St., Montrealfrom

DEATH CAME SUDDENLYMR. BLAIR AT MONCTON. ce werei
Say. the Extension of the Intercol- To Mr' N' »• Campbell. Principal of 

onlal to Montreal Hn. Done the Pnb“c Sehoo,e of 8t-
Great Thinks. Thomas.

Moncton, N.B., Oct. 2.-The City Council's 8t' Thoma8’ °nt'' 0ct' 2'~*Ir' N' ' M- 
banquet to-night In the rink to Hon. A. U. Campbe"’ prlnclpal of tbe Publlc Schools, 
Blair, Minister of Railways, was a decided and Probably the best-known man In St.

being attended by 200 people. May- ! rrhomna nnd fhe Conntr of Ki6in> died 8ud'
denly Shortly after 1 o’clock this afternoon. 
Mr. Campbell conducted his class as usual 
this morulng, and after partaking of dinner 
returned to the school. He entered the 
building and went to the teachers' room.

Photographyknow.
Aid. Bowman: Council cannot, but the 

Mayor and his chairman can.
The resolution was then put, but was 

lost.
The explanation In the report of the Board 

of Control regarding their action towards 
the Free Library appropriation g 
cel lent opportunity for some of 
talkative aldermen to work off some of their 
election time eloquence. The discussion was 
a lengthy one, but nothing was accomplish
ed, and the jreport was adopted without 
any changes.

n a Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion)., 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Trv them. Lumiere’s Extra rapid dry 
.Plates. Lnmlere's Developing Powder*. 
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumiert fc

See Fils, .. , . ~
1835 Notre Dame-st., Montreal, tw

i: warm
more

ave an ex- 
the more success,

or Ayer presided. Iu response to an ad
dress and toast, Mr. Blair delivered an elo
quent address. He referred to the war 
over the extension of,the Intercolonial to 
Montreal, which he Justified from the stand
point of the Interests of the road Itself, the At the same moment he called Mr. J. M. 
Interests of the Maritime Provinces, and Urle, his assistant. To the latter he gasped 
the Interests of the whole Dominion. He j that he was ill, and Mr. Campbell was 
said the extension had increased the bust- placed in as comfortable a position as pos- 
ness of the road by over $2,000,000. With stole on the floor. Mr. Campbell merely said, 
regard to the transportation problem, the "I'm done for!” and shortly afterwards 
desirability of carrying the Western traffic life was extinct.
bv purely Canadian routes was a reasonable Dt-.-j Truman Duneombe and Dr. Wilson 
national aspiration, and one of Importance were hastily summoned, but Mr. Campbell 
to Canada’s national Independence.. The was beyond human aid. He had been strick- 

A Raid on Ladysmith. Government having thoroughly equipped the on with paralysis and died in a very few
morning" t^Tthin'^hundred ^“burghera ^ffon °to‘‘dvlnonst rnT, that* WestMn Yratfîc “'The‘deceased was born in Middlesex Coun- 
nicrnlng, say thin six nunareu ourguei carried over the people’s road for ty. near Strathrpy, and was In the «1st
Free Stotob wUhtthob oM°ct 'of ‘proceeding shipment, nt Maritime ports,and until the year of his age. His father, Mr Alex. 
In the direction of the border, and that It j schème had had fair trial the Government Campbell, lives In East W lUlams, and is U2 
is feared a raid on Ladysmith is meditated, j did not propose to admit that the thing can- years of age. Mr. Campbell came to this 1 A prominent Englishman, Dr. Wilson, has not be done. He believed that In the near city 23 years .a6°» 8 "^îl^the
been commamlered at Harrismith by the future the growing products of the West a teacher In the Pnblk^chjols. the
Orange Free State. will furnish traffic enough for all the roads ; exception of a year or two being pririfcipal

It is calculated that the Orange Free State having outlets at Maritime points, and the ; of the schools. Besides his wife, he leaves 
already has seven thousand men on the intercolonial, the Canadian I acittc and the two sons—George of Vancouver. B.c., ana 
border. Grand Trunk were bound to consider the Alex. M. of the Merchants Bank, city—and

The Natal Field Artillery Carbineers and interests of the I.C.R. as of paramount im- one daughter, Miss Annie, at home, lie
other military commands are encamped at nortahte to those of any other road. was a member of Antiquity Lodge, «o. l.
Showground, on the road leading to the portuu v -------------- *-----------------  A.O.U.W., in which he was insured for
Orange Free State. an AGED LADY GONE, r $2000. • . , , , „

General Sir William Symonds, the second ______ _ - Mr. Campbell has been complaining for a
in command under Major-General Sir of ste Catharine» couple of years past, off aud on. and has
George Stewart White, commanding the Mrs. Lawrence oi been under the care of a physician. Such
Natal forces, ls expected to arrive at Lady- Has Passed Away After eu ûn as has occurred was not uneipected.
smith shortly. ' . Years of Life.

The ees * La wremle^mother ’o f^Vfr. teE. ^w-

srsrs srss uvsnss Sa ffirtar.'SBtsrMthe British diplomatic agent at Pretoria, J,dencc of her son-in-law, James Cunnlng- 
an<l Ills staff. It adfls that the fonnal haul- Wolselev-avenne.at the advanced age
Ine down of the British flag on the agency ““'j, ye,„ She was the widow of the late 
building at Pretoria ls Imminent. James F. Lawrence, and besides the ,tw.

sons name dabove, she leaves three daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Mclnerne of 
Buffalo' and Mrs. Lewis of Thorold, 
twenty-four grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

1 Britain Hanging Back.
All the hanging back 

Great Britain’s side, where, in spite of the 
newspaper and War Office talk of the mo
bilization of an army corps, the .work Is 
apparently proceeding In a curiously leisure
ly manner. The departure of General Sir 
Redvers Duller, the commander of the Brit
ish forces in South Africa, has been post
poned from week to week, and when the 
members of the Cabinet talk in public their 
assurances of Great Britain’s good-will to
wards the Transvaal are regarded as almost 
smacking of pathetic appeals for peace.

III Ik ’
seems to be on

A Needless Expense.
The expenditure of $175 for medals to 

adorn the breasts of the aldermen at the 
opening of the new CltyVHall was a thorn 
iu the side of Aid. Dunn, and in solemn 
tones he demanded the Mayor to explain 
who gave the authority tor spending the 
people's money so recklessly. He also want
ed to know about the other expenses that 
were incurred in connection with that oc
casion.

Mayor Shaw undertook to turn the ques
tion into ridicule, and replied that he had 
authorized the engagement of the four 
bands that were in attendance^ but when 
questioned at>out the medals he evasively 
replied that they were very beautiful and 
looked well upon the breasts of^the alder
men, and that was the only satisfaction 
Aid. Dunn could get out of him.

A Mean Act.
Aid. Dunn : For a man who draws $4700 

per year of the citizens’ money I think that 
was the most despicable net I ever saw.

Controller Burns stepped into the breach 
and saved the Mayor from being further 
humiliated. He treated the matter as a 
very small affair and not worth talking 
about.

Aid. Score also thought It wnk a trivial 
matter, and accused Aid. Dunn of playing 
to the gallery because he felt that he must 
do something at the end of the year to 
make up for the little he had done.

The matter was then dropped, and the ac
count, together with a number of others, 
was passed.

II SLIPPED OUT OF HIS COAT. ,Big Dick”

l Prisoner Arrested for Disorderly 
Conduct Escapee From P. C. j 

Morris on Bny*-Street. /It t
As ships, ht1 

With ram
Two towers 

* Are scar<‘i

When fell t 
And nil th

Nor dreamt 
By each w

E'en so—bu 
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At dead of 
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All ! neither 
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Brave bar

Through wi 
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To that ai

Police Constable Morris last night stopped 
a fight which was to progress on west 
Rlchmoml-street nnd took the participants 
In charge. He started for the patrol box 
and had only got to Bay-street when one 
of the prisoners slipped out nt bla„£oaXla, 
ran away down Adelalde-street. 7he other 
prisoner. Jack Daly of lork-street was 
safely locked up at Police Headquarters 
nnd charged with being disorderly. 7B* 
escaped prisoner's jacket !» In the f.»nds of 
the police, and now they would like tw 

to call for It.

take his

. •
"

1 Frankland himself
owner

,v Seised.More BookL

In the Police Court ngfln on 
oinet Detective Harris* last night brongnt 
to Agnes street Stst 10*70 volumes by vari
ous authors which woS found In thg 
oner's room nt 91 Hayter-s.reet. (h
Kelly of 3114 Yonge-street n°,''Ial?7he dé
cria nd. 246 Yonge-street. calK-d sl tli s'" 
tion after the seizure and Identified • 
of the books ns their property.

on w.

BURGLAR fiAUGHT H) BRANTFORD.
Jehn Nelson Got Into Mr. Force’s 

House Unlawfully and Went 
Out a Prisoner.11 At Broadway Tabernacle.

The announcement of such talent as Har
old Jarvis of Detroit and Miss Dunlop of 
Hamilton taking part In the “Service of 
Praise” held In Broadway Methodist Taber
nacle last-night filled the large Church 'at 
an early hour. Besides Mr. Jarvis and Miss 
Dunlop, a well-trained choir, under the 
direction of Mr. Downrd, contributed sev
eral numbers. Mr. Jarvis rendered "Thy 
Uebnke,” from "Tbe Messiah," "The Lost 
chord,” and other numbers In the same fine, 
strong form that has made him so popular 
In Toronto, while Miss Dunlop, In "He Was 
Despised,” from “The Messiah," and other 
numbey, showed n contralto voice well 
trained and of great sympathy and cotn-

1 It was n I 
" ho gather, 
yesterday a 
annual me.* 
elation, 
successful 
bright pros; 
and the . p\*. 
which the i 
!t)g through 
urer's

COFFEE HEART.i
Brantford, Oct. 2.—John Nelson was 

caught early this morning In the residence 
of Mr. John Force, 34 Wadsworth-street, 
and. held there1 until the,police arrived aipl 
took him to the police station.

Nelson went to the house between 2 and 
3 o'clock this morning, and succeeded In. 
obtaining an entrance fhrough a window 
which he forced. The window was nailed

A Boom In Bnlldlng.
The month of -September has been jTtre- 

cord-breaker In the number of building per
mits Isstled. Tiijç. commissioner has Issued 
two of $100,(100 each, and one for $140,0')0. 
Altogether the total amount reached thé 
sum of $401.105, as compared with $143,371* 
for the same month last year. Up to the 
last of the month permits to the amount 
of $1,667,886 have been granted, while last 
year at this time only $1,419,790 worth were 
Issued,

Many People Think They Have 
Heart Disease. T

"My husband and I used to drink Mocha 
and Java coffee at 40 cçnts a Pou^d. 
We made it strong and always had It for 
breakfast; sometimes in cold weather for 
luncheon and dinner. A form of heart 
disease came on to both, of us. Husband 
complained of his heart missing a beat 
sometimes and that he could not sleep after 
drinking coffee for the 6 o'clock dinner. 
I had pains at the heart, and very pecu 
liar smothering sensations, frequently ac
companied with sick headache. My phy- 

. slclan forbid the use of coffee, and we 
were put on Postum Food Coffee, with the 
result that both husband and myself have 
fully regained our health and our hearts 
are all right and perfect now. *

"I have reached such perfection In mak
ing Postum that husband cannot tell 
either by look or taste _ '

Britain Is Slow.
The general drift of news Indicates that 

the position of the British troops in South 
Africa Is critical, owing to the delay In 
sending reinforcements, and, In the event 
of hostilities, early reverses are regarded 
as probable.

A special despatch from Johannesburg, 
dated Sept. 29. gives the report of 
rival of the "Notorious Tynan.” 1 
est advices show that the Transvaal mobil
ization has been rapid and comprehensive. 
Many Boers, It Is said, did not wait to be 
eommandered, but proceeded to the border 
spontaneously.

The members of the, Jjgteciitlve. State 
Secretaries. President rfiwiger's relatives, 
members of the Raad, judges and other 
professional men are all eagerly giving the'.r 
services, and the women are bidding the 
men folks die rather than return beaten.

% 'll repoi 
ehowM the
crwlit of n
report 
affairs 
takon by th 

The elect|« 
Mrs. Dlgnni 
Mrs. Hf-nist 
Secretary. 3 
Mrs. Morsoi

\i
■In àdown, but he worked at, it until the nails 

gave way. He entered the room occupied 
DMKH „ i by a 14-year-old daughter of Mr. Force’s,
hls^puplif*Mlss'^McMahon, ^ceETt&’an- up
Fh^afed rara thMV‘i sfc nnd MugggS

anladmlPsr2™™eeSh0’"d C°mmand “ Smal' tr«t Mr Force foMowld! him ind^uceeed: 
an admission lee. cd ,n bat.k|ng him into * room. The Qther

members of the family were aroused and 
they called in Mr. Oles, who lives next 
door. Mr. Oles came armed, and both he 
and Mr. Force watched tbe prisoner. A son 
of Mr. Oles wheeled to the police station 
and two officers returned on their wheels 
with him.
of the room, with the two 
prisoner. i

This morning Nelson appe 
Magistrate Woodyatt on :a cha 
pass and was remanded 
when a more serious charge will be pre
ferred against him.

Spike Sullivan Won In Six Rounds.
New York, Oct. 2.—At the Coney Island 

Club to-night Spike Sullivan beat Jerome 
Quigley In less- than six rounds. In what 
was to have been a 25-round foout at 135 
pounds.

v * Many Reductions Made.
The Court of Appeal yesterday morning 

heard appeals against the first division of 
Ward 3. The land occupied by the stores 
of the Arm.V and Navy Clothing Company, 
183 to 144 East King-street, was reduced 

>from $200 to $175 per foot. The whole as
sessed Income of John Morrison of $4300 
was. reduced, and the Building and Loan 
Association’s structure on Toronto-st reet 
was also lowered by $2750. Other reduc
tions made were : George Peppel, real es
tate agent, income, from $800 to $400; G. 
N. Reynolds, 118 Bay-street, Income, 

$1500 to $1000; Caledonian In
surance Company, personalty, from 
$2001 to $200; Queen’s Insurance Company, 
from $2000 to $200; Booth & Co., West 
Market-street. $3000 to $1300; Monsoon Tea 
Co., from $1X000 to $6000.

The special committee re the local im
provement question will meet at: 4 p.m. .te- 
da

m"\ i the ar- 
The lat- MEN CORED FR list

A Reception to Sir Wilfrid.
On Sunday afternoon next the Freneh- 

Canadlan residents of Chicàgo will give a 
reception to Premier Laurier in Studehaker 
Hall In that city.

) . most successful, rented* has been found 
for ccxual weakness, sucu us Impotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous ciehd-
ttv lost manhood, nignC-cmlsSiona, piema 
ture discharge and ail other results of «If- 
nlnnse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to rest“r*.lf< 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful > 
cover" wants to let every man J*', 
it He will therefore send the ci'ving the varloys ingredients to be nsed 
ho' that all men at a trifling expense van 
cure themselves. He ,*endaitkj- r . ? 
free, and all the reader need do >*
«end his name and ,“„ddre*«
Knapp, M.D., 17/2 Hull Bldghi requesting the free receipt as report ,
this paper. It Is a go:nerous offered ^ 
men ought to be glad to hav ... 
opportunity.

cannot
______ ____ whether he Is

drinking^fine coffee or Postum, and he Is 
a connoisseur In coffee. We drink Postum 
two or three times a day and it never 
palls on our taste.

"A good many people mtke Postum in a 
very slipshod manner; that is, they dash a 
little Into the coffee pot and let It bubble 
up a little while oiul serve it, bu* 
makes the flattest kind of a drink. <>

William McKesile Dead./
Mr. William McKenzie died In St. Mi

chael's Hospital yesterday morning, after 
a short Illness. Deceased was 56 yearn of 
age, and had resided In Toronto most of 
his life. For the past few years he was 
traveler for a brewery, and became well 
known throughout the Province. The fu
neral will take place to-day at 12 o’clock 
from the undertaking establishment of G. 
E. Bedson. 369 W’est Queen-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

from M’LEOD’S DELIGHT. 00They found Nelson In a corner 
men holding him

jBRITAIN AND PORTUGAL Rheumatism Made Misery—South Am- 
erlcan Rheumatic Cure Brought 

a Welcome Relief.
Mr. McLeod of Leith, Ont., walked Into 

the store of a local druggist in Owen Sound 
at which he has purchased South American 
Rheumatic Cure, and'said: "I am so per
fectly delighted with the results obtained 
from the of this grand remedy that I 
came unsolicited to offer you the use of my 
name in recommending it to others, who 

y be as great sufferers from rheumatism 
Ï was.” it

I little into the coffee p 
up a little while and serve it, bu* that 
makes the flattest kind of a drink. On the 
contrary, when four heaping teaspoons to 
the pint of water are used and the Pos- 
tum allowed to boll fully 15 minutes after 

begins, (not counting after it 
IîiJkJÎP \hc stove but after the real boll-
that l!*wwti whll”nC obtalus 11 bevera*e
name/"V mÏ° objection» to your using my 
street. S Mlnneî’potù'’'1^1*''', Tblrrt- 
•old by all first-das» groc'."-' Iostum ,s

(Ia red before 
rge of tres- 

untll Thursday,
Treaty Between the Two Powers 

Seems to Be Bothering Spain 
These Days. V

Madrid, Out. 2.—El Liberal to-day de
clares that Spain cannot remain indifferent 
to the events transpiring In the Transvaal, 
In view of the existence of the Anglo- 
Portuguese treaty, by tbe terms of which 
In the event of Great Britain becoming 
engaged to a war with another pow|r

P 1Kj IV.
The annual convention of the Ameri 

Society of Municipal Improvements wMl be 
held in one of the large chambeVs In the 
new City Hall to-day. Each of the alder 
men have been provided with a handsome 
badge, held by a clasp surmounted with 
the city's coat of arms. In honor of th« oc
casion. The session will last for three days.

can
Leftists Gained Most. y

Stockholm, Sweden, OcL 2.—The elections 
for members of the Second Chamber of the 
Riksdag have been concluded. The Left
ists "gained 18 and the Rightists gained 5 
seats.

TO CURE A COLD ||M ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the! money if it falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Uiiove’s signature Is 
on each box. i 840
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FASSKNCTEB THAÏ FTC. PA8SKXQKR mWIC. XAMB8EMEXTS.

’ECIAL White Star Line
Rojil nil United Stitts Mill StiiMR

*»»»•*».»» ■*.
1TO EN6LAND.OPeRA 

HOUSE 
Leading Attractions—Popular Prices. 

Week {CHAS. M.YALE*S}&5Æ
DEVIL'S |1^[

AUCTION

TORONTOArts JIaJ'&v*/, 4M,

*cMmUs 

cttjUo AWhlt 
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*
ThisThe Government Has Decided That 

No Religion Shall Be Mixed 
Up With Education.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Majestic ... .........Sept. 27 th, noon.
Teutonic...................... Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic.................. Oct. iltli, noon.
Oceanic...................... Oct. 18th, noon.
Cymric......................... Oct. 24th, 9 a.m.
Majestic ..................  Oct. 28th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHARLES A. P1PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng street 
east, Toronto.

m SOUTHAMPTON LINKS.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 

K. Wm. der Grosse.Oct. 10 75 00 42 60
St. Louis ...........Oct. 11 «0 00 37 SO
Columbia............... ...Oct. 12 SO 00 40 00
Koenlgln Lnise........Oct. 17 :50 00 40 0)
Pennsylvania............Oct. 14 45 00 39 00
Trave...........................Oct. 17 50 OO' 40 00
Kaiser Friedrich ...Oct. 17 72 75 40 00
St. Paul............ ....Oct. IS 60 00 37 50
Round trip discount, lGp.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Ytmge Street, Toronto.

tils'

75 to $125 
L $35 and $40 
30 and $35

•* >, FROM MAKER TO WEARER-
eve»V garment we sell ,
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES. 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“ Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- » 
made—

, ‘‘Tiger Brand” pea jackets 
—for boys—variety en
ough and sizes enough to 
fit the little “tot” and up to 
the strapping boy just 
“budding” into f man
hood—

2.00 to 10.00—

Boys’ wool underwear— 
special value—40c—
If we please you—tell others—
If we don't—tell us—
Your money back If you want it—

*

GREATER
GRANDER

'FIFTV ARTISTS—EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS. 
NEXT 
WEEK

le and combination. All goods the ATTACK ON CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS. I WEST'S MINSTRELS I SEATS 
ON SALE il Z&u&7ts tf&gs.'SÂlt' 4 ;)

GRAND house
246European Nations Are Said to Have 

Received Japanese , - Dominion SS. Line.
Atlantic Transport Line, for Europe

BRITISH STEAMERS&co. Diplomats 
Coolly—Oriental Triple Alliance. To-Night. To-morrow Matinee and Night

SOL SMITH RUSSELL MV*
HON. JOHN GRIGSBY

I
Yokohama, Sept. 14.—(Via. Victoria, B. 

C., Oct. 2.)—The Japanese Government 
having decided to keep Its system of edu
cation strictly secular, follows the logic of 
Its decisions by withholding its sanctions 
and privileges from all schools In which 
religion In any form is taught. This' has, 
of course, been construed as an attack 
upon the Christian schools, which are In 
fact almost the only ones to suffer from 
the new policy. Some have been already 
closed, and all are being greatly deplete 
in attendance because ot the superior ad
vantages and privileges which purely 
secular schools enjoy. The missionaries 
lu charge are placed in an awkward 
dilemma, for, If they eliminate the teach
ing of their religion, they must lose the sup
port of the home board,upon which they arc 
largely dependant, while If, they attempt to 
carry out the main purpose for which they 
are sent here, their schools will inevitably 
languish and die for lack of native attend
ance.

Fyom Montreal : 
SS. Cambroman .
Scotsman ..............
Vancouver.......... ..
Dominion ........

From Boston: 
New England ... 
Canada ..................

..... f....................Sept. 23
...............................Sept. 30

................................ «.Oct. 7
....... ........... Oct. 19

iptititiiXKXXXXXXXXXXiOOOOOOOqg

| Woman’s $ -BtERUSS9r4r: !
8 World 7
Seoooodoooooîxxi

It hns been good to read of the courage yLlndsny. Delegates to the National Ctoun- 
•nd self restraint exhibited by the women £‘J1 Women: Mrs. John Lillie, Mrs.

Harvey. Mrs. Paterson, Mrs.'Farrar, Mrs. 
A. T. Carter. Honorary members* repre 
sentatlves: Mrs. McMaster,. Mrs. Lillie,
Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. Qeo. Kerr, Mrs. Van 
der Linde. Miss Howson, Miss Todhunter, 
Mrs. Harvie, Lady Taylor, Mrs. Paterson, 
Mrs. Lbudon, Miss Irvine.

The committee in -charge of the Satur
day Sketch Clul>, Is: Miss Laura Muntz 
(convenor). Miss Tye, Miss Gonnley. The 
Sketch Club is to meet weekly at Miss 
McConnell’s studio on King-street for the 
present.

Mrs. JohtL Paterson was again elected 
convenor of the Lecture Course Committee, 
and Mrs. McLachlan of the Ceramic Com
mittee. It was announced that the course 
of lectures for the season included lectures 
from Rev. William Brookman, Rev. Father 
Teefcy, Miss Lillian Evans and Rev. Louis 
Jordan and Bernard McKvcy. The subjects 
are all most attractive ones and there lias 
been more than the usual demand for 
course tickets. »

The following ladles were appointed to 
confer with sister societies in town with 
reference to securing a woman’s building 
in a 
women

INew York end London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

£*. Thursday, Friday, Saturday Evenings, 
Saturuay Matinee, a

I Oct. 7th 
.Oct. 141Ü 

. Oct. 21st 
.Oct. 28th

•YMESABA .... 
MANITOU ... 
A1LNOM1NEE 
MOHAWK...

AUGUSTIN DALY’S MUSICAL CO. 
in “A RUNAWAY GIRL*'

Æ
»;j

t
Sept. 27 
Oct. U i;

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

I I •I
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.
rii iSale Opens This Morning.

i-v
Ceedected by 
Katherine Leslie. ft240

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Oct. 2. |

The Cummings Stock Co. In
THE SHAUGHRAUN

INLAND NAVIGATION. ELDER-DEMPSTER OCEAN LINES.
NIAGARA JRIVER LINE Royal MaMService.

Single Trips Dominion Line
Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd

u Matinees
Dally,e.

1
who were aboard the “Scotsman,"’ and 
their example should do much to Inspire 

I other women In times of danger and 
death to act with Just such fortitude and 

• calmness as they displayed. They have 
added themeelveS to the long list of brave 

| \ . women who have received the world’s 
commendation for heroic conduct, when 
they might pardonably have given way to 
|iysterlcal fright. I think It Is Clark Rus
sel who makes one of his captains, who 
has been In many terrible wrecks, de
clare that on nearly every dreadful oc- 

X cas Ion of the kind, the women, Instead of 
jmaklng scenes or losing their heads, al
ways behaved with the utmost calmness,1 

' doing exactly what they were told, and 
lu many cases being of the greatest asslst- 

’ nnce, even wlÿle death In this awful form 
stood at their elbows. It Is not only Can
ada that Is proud of her daughters, but all 
the world; for all the world has heard, 
and In the midst of Its horror has paused 
to commend the fortitude ot the women on 
board the Ill-fated Scotsman.

Tb London 
and Brlsto*

(Dion Boucicault s Great Play).
: IkSALOON PASSAGE 840.

Weekly passenger service. Accommoda
tion and service tlrst-class. These steamer. 

Steamer “CHICORA” -are excellently fitted up, electric lighted,Steamer uniWlVA etc., and have splendid accommodation for
will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, f of firsuciass passengers,
HtioDnaf An onrî T anHatfin Qvr|e4ttû li.M.8. ATüW3, of tllP Mail Lln6, hûS SC" Queenston and Lewiston, arri e commodation for over 100 saloon passengers, 
at Toronto 1.15 p.m. Last trip of sailings: 
season Saturday, Oct. 7th. r.m.s. montfort ....

JOHN POT, Manager. b.m.s. montèagle ....
• 6 r.m.s. Montrose ........

R.M.S. MONTEREY ........

THEATRE.empire

Week of Oct. 2.«-The Robins, Hanes and 
Clayton, The Two Graces, Ivy Moss, Mabel 
Leslie, Nichols and Teed, 15 pretty girls. 
Grand Military First Part. 8 big Acts In 
Olio. Burlesque Comedy Drama, "Under 
the Gas Pipes.” Trice e-Eve. 15c and 25c. 
Mat. 10c and 15c. Matinees—Keg. Wednes
day and Saturday.

E.viBoisseau & Co.Jap Diplomat» Snubbed.
In the Foreign Office much friction I» in

dicated by the manifest restlessness of 
various occupants of western diplomatic 
missions. Mr. Kata, Minister to England, 
is now at home and will 
turn, Baron Hayashl, 
way from St. Petersburg, has intimated 
his unwillingness to fesume his work there, 
and Mr. Kuviue, it Is rumored, will soon 

i vacate his position In Paris. The source 
of difficulty is assumed by the native press 
to be a general straining of personal rela
tions between these diplomats and the 
present Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Oriental Triple Alliance.
It would appear that 'an Oriental triple 

alliance is on the tftpls. Some light is 
thrown on the recent negotiations between 
China and Japan by a revelation of the 
existence of a semi-secret society, with a 
large membership In the.two countries and 
Korea, having for its purpose the preser
vation of three eastern empires.

If
4Temperance and Yonge.

probably not re- 
on his homeward ..Oct. 5. 

...Oct. 12 

.. U>ct. Ill 

...OCt. 2#

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool :

LAKE SUPERIOR ...
LAKE HURON ............
LAKE ONTARIO........

j¥It's the |ever be wasted, 
ever made, 
made welcome at the
& FURNACECO.
Street.
at any of oar Agents.

The Life of Christ Change of Time.
St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Milloy's Wharf dally 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing nf Port Dalhousie with O.T.K. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east, 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

Massey Hall,
9.30 a m. till 0 p.m.
7.30 p.m-till 10 p.m. 
Admission - 35c.

TISSOT’S 
GREAT . . . 
PAINTINGS! % ..............OCt. 4.

•.......... Oct. 11.
........... Oct. 18.V RTeSS 1SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE

ANADA’S greatest 
OUNTY FAIR

At MARKHAM
”“*0ct. 4,5 and 6

C *80 to *90 return. Second Cabin, *33 
single and *60.80 return. Steerage, *22 out
ward, *24 prepaid.

For full Information apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

Icentral part of the ettv. 
l’si societies and clubs could 

business, instruction or recreation :
Eliott (convenor), Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Scales,
Mrs. Austin. Mrs, Arthurs.

The reports of the branch societies were 
then presented and all showed progress 
financially, as well as artistically and
CE'^'be^ e^r.'o XJ°Tr^ Man, Funerals In the City Tester- 
dent. Miss Philipps; First Vice-Pres., Mrs. day Lamely Attended by Sor- 
Cole; Second Vi ce-Pres., Mrs. William
Carey; Secretary, Mrs. D. Crawford; Treas- rowing mena»,
urer, Mrs. W. Stroud; Assistant Secre- Many business men attended the obsequies 
tary. Miss Irvine. vesterdav afternoon at the funeral of theThe Ottawa Branch of the W.A.A. show. f0* „ “V:„“L m»<\ «mddeniv at
ed one of the best balances of the year, late Robert Jenkins, who die s y*
viz., $40.81 to Its credit. Lady Minto was his late residence, 4 Dale-avenue, RoseoBle. 
elected Hon. President; Pres., Mrs. Hutton: Rev. T. C. 1) vs Barres of St. Pauls Angii- 
First Vlce-Pres.. Miss Gordon: Second can Church officiated at ar short service. 
VlcewPres., Mrs. Cartwright: Cor. Sec., The remains of Rev. Henry Uredericç 
Miss M. Savigny; Treas., Mrs. W. E. Mellish, who died at the home of his 
Hodglns. - daughter. Mrs. Allan M. Dymond, 430

St. John. N. B.. branch of the W.A.A. Markham street, were taken to Caledonia, 
elected: President Mrs. George Murray: «here the funeral took placer to> St. James 
First Vlce-Pres., Mise M. Barry Smith; Church Cemetery, WHmott Township. 
Second Vlce-Pres.. Mrs. F. H. Flood; Third The funeral of James Brimstln to Mount 
Vlce-Pres.. Mrs. Silas Alward; Treas.. Miss ; Pleasant CeinetCTy/was private. Ihe 
E. Alison Jones;; See., Miss M. E. MeKeon, services at hisJatJ residence, M) longe- 

rphfs nffipprs of the W A A at Kingston street, were ' cry lnipressi>e. are? President Miss Ma char; Vice-Presl-Mount Hea sant < ('metery^tto remains

sleeve iliss EUa Vraser “ Sccretar"--'-^*- rest. The funeral 'from lier lute residence, sleeve. Miss Ella h raser, Sccretar. -««a g[) -1-uruer..lvrnHe] was largely attended by
urer, aliss INuSU. f rtnmlK«,Se;eJhrheaSfon?wtog"f ^restoei't Miss 'the funeral of the late Mrs. Gerbardt
SS&ME SnP%i2entRFU,to“l’8,Mrt ^'«dhriril-^^MWe

Sec., Mrs. Pennington, Treas., Mis. Wll 0f the late John Suker yesterday
s*3”- M1 . .. . . ,__ . . ' afternoon, from his late' residence,Hamilton hjis its W.A.A. branch injharge | ralmer>?ton.averiuef to 8t jame8* Ceme-
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? ROBERT JENKiNS AT REST. Change of Timei

Novel
The bazaar, that very popular institution 

for “raising the wind” so universally em
ployed by churches of all denominations, 
was the bete noir of that delightful man, 
the author of “Alice in Wonderland.”
Lewis Carroll was such a lover of the 
young that he could not bear to see nice 
girls hawking wares about and begging 
strange men to purchase of them, lu n 
letter written to a young girl he expresses 
himself thus emphatically on the subject.
“My dear Emmie,” he writes, “I object 
to all bazaars on the general principal 
that they are very undesirable schools for 
young ladles, in which they learn to be 
•too fast’ and forward, and are more 
exposed to undesirable acquaintances than 
in ordinary society. And I have, beside 

/that, special objection to bazaars connect
ed with charitable or religious purposes. It 
seems to me that they desecrate the re
ligious object by their undesirable fea
tures. and that they take the reality out 
of all charity by getting people to think 
that they are doing a good action when 
their true motive is amusement for theth- 
nelves. Buskin has pm 
than I can possibly do, a.n 
the passage, I will send it 
Lewis CarrolÇ was right in both of his ob
jections. I know it is quite the custom 
with us to âltow young girls to sell .flowers, | 
tickets for ^refreshments, etc,, etc., at i
bazaars, to accost strangers at every turn, , ^ ... „ .- ~
and almost Insist upon their buying, but | of Miss Galbraith^ PresidentJ, 
it is always more or 
youngsters.. It may not always 

^ forward, but it certainly gives i 
confidence in themselves that is, or 
be, quite foreign to the “nice” young 
girl. The young girl who calmly canvasses 
\ whole roomful of young men in order
to sell refreshment (tickets, etc., gains _ _ . ... . ..
nothing by her action, and certainly loses women are doing a feak to culm ate the 

great deal that she will never* win aesthetic side of life,, and their \\ .A.A. is 
This, in my eyes, is a case where in a very prosperous condition financially, 

the end does not justify the means; better having $2o to its credit. Mrs. Weir is the 
that every bazaar should fall than that eapable president of the branch there: 
young girls' beauty in their teens should Mrs. Cooper Is Hrst Viee-I res., Miss F. 
be robbed of their girlish reserve and Watson, Sec. ; Miss M. Byers, Cor. Sec., 
hindestv I and Miss L. Garland. Treasurer,
mouesty» ■ I Mrs. Dlgnam. the president of the W.A.

I saw some new goods in Simpson's the1 A., who --was In tire [ehair, returned only 
other morning when I was on a shopping last week from abroad, and is looking ex
tent, which ought to rejoice the heart of tremely well after her sumser across the. 
the housekeeper. It has long been used 
on the other side, but this Is the first time 
It has been shown here. It Is white quilt
ed cotton to place below the tablecloth, 
when the table Is laid for a meal, and 
also for - putting directly on top of the 

■ mattress before the sheets are spread on 
the bed. For the table. It Is a very neces
sary article for It preserves both table 
and cloth, deadens the sound of the plates 
and dishes, and at the same time jnakes 
the cloth look much better than when 
spread upon the hare table or over a 

Uséd over the mattress It

Are You Going to.Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept, tith

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS'
Thursday—Grand parade of school chil

dren from Counties of York and Ontario, 
beaded by Queen’s Own Ban<L at 1 p.m., 
followed l»y competition in ring for march
ing, drill callsthenic exercises, bicycle and 
foot races. Four fine speeding events—stal
lion trot or pace, 2^30 trot or pace, running 
race and pony race. All team, driving and 
saddle horses, all poultry and all manufac
tured articles And products on exhibition 
to-day. Grand concert In Town Hall by 
Queen’s Own Band In evening.

Friday—All departments in full swing. 
i Four good races—Free-for-all trot, 3-minute 
trot or pace, green running race and pony 
trot. Grand parade of prize animals around 
ring at 4.30 p.m.

Train Arrangements—On Thursday one 
anti one-third fare, good to return next day; 
on Friday, sirgle fare. Regular trains and 
special trains leaving Toronto at 12.30 noon. 
Trains leave Markham for Toronto at o, 8 
and 10 p.m.Sutton train will leave at 0.15 
p.m.
R. C.’ TEFFT,

EUROPE ?
Mr Mi Mels Front

A. F. WEBSTER,

. . LIMITED,
ST, till further notice, will leave Church- 

street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

IBut all in Good 
Taste.FIXTURES.r

Ij 1idvanca in the price of 
id design, and the prices North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.246 X There seems to be absolutely 
no limit to ideas, notions, and 
conceits in the heads of those 
deft French milliners that New 
York can boast of, for almost 
every day new novel lots are 
coming across, rand while we 
have no corner on the market, 
we do have the,,, best that’s 
made come to üs—and to-day 
a lovely lot of very handsome 
ready-to-wear hats for ladies see 
daylight for the first time. 
They’re a rich array—but all in 
the best of taste.

NX EDUCATIONAL.

Newfoundland.^wxxxxxxxx
TRINITY MEDICAL COL ■)

S9 5.00OO SESSION 1886-1000.
The opening lecture will, by special re

quest, be delivered by Professor Clark, D.
C. L„ at 4 o'clock p. m.
College Building, Spmçe-street (near the 
General Hospital). All friends of the çol4_ 
lege are Invited.
WALTER B. GEIKIE, M.D.C.M..D.C.L.

Oct. 2, 1899.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viae “Oliver 

Typewriter
to-day, In the ’THE NEWFOUNDLAHD liXllWAY

t all this far better 
d If I can find 
to you.'L And

W. H. HALL, 
Sec.-Treas. Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCS leaves Norm—SÿlP 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R.

President.
Dean.

SHOULD YOU WANT
the services of a

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND S CO.

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL express
connecting at Port-aa-Bnsqae with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. (
Trains leave tit. John’s, N5d„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting With the 
L C. U. express at North Sidney <very 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R.,
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

Ceme
tery. There were many floral offerings 
placed on the casket.

—OF—Mrs.less bad for the I Mrs. Robert Evans: Second Vice.
„ make them Holmstead; Treas., Mrs. L. D. Birely. 
ves them a ! Brockvtlle elected Miss Coqhrnne prest- 

should - dent of its W.A.A., Mrs. A. Fisher,. First 
Vice: Mrs. Cummings. Second Vice; Mrs. 
A. Turner, Rec.-Sec. ; Mrs. (Dr.) Murthey, 
Cor. Sec.; Miss L. Stacey, Treasurer.

In far away Portage la Prairie the 
eal to cultivate the

Dancing,Deportment and Delsartean Gymnastics 
M. J. SAGE, Principal,

274 College, Cor. Spadlna. Room 22

iu can save more money 
using it, you can make 
ire money by selling it, 
an by buying or dealing 
antiquities.
.ddress, for special fall 
■ms, 23

/I
Judgement» by Jud«re Morgan.

Judge Morgan handed out judgment yes
terday In three suits tried at the County 
Court last week.

Hë found that the plaintiff failed. In the 
action of Alfred E. Morsou against J. T. 
M. Burnside to recover $137.50, being the 
commission ort the sale of a house at 01 
Bellevue-a venue.

His Honor also fotind that W. Micks must 
pay the Davidson '& Hay Co., Limited. 
$138.54 on a bill for groceries. Micks, in 
his defence, denied liability.

In the suit of 8am Davis v. F. H. Squires, 
His Honor awarded Davis $75. Davis 
Squires were partners in a carpentering 
business, and Davis sued to recover his 
share of the profits in building two houses.

/
DIVIDENDS. The onl) school of its kind in Canada. 

Classes now forming. Juveniles afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s even
ing class. Term begins Thursday, Oct. 4, 
at 8 p.m. Private lessons by appointment. 
Fancy dancing of every description. Stage 
dancing, all branches. Hall and appoint
ments are perfect. Now open for inspec
tion. 267

R. ti. REID.
St. John's, Nlld. tThe Dominion BankJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co.r,ack.

GREATGORGEROUTESUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUG8DIN,I0TYPE COMPANY,
16 St. Antoine St., Montreal.

The most magnificent scenic route In the 
world. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
qnartehs_belng at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the banking house in this city on 
and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.
B. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

84YONGESTREET
and PROSPECTUS MAILED. Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect

ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information,. call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN. 'General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, NOT. ed&7

“NI9HT SCHOOLhoto^raphy
t’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
lacks (Clnemÿtt>grapH Emulsion), 
leveloped, rapidly fixed, well known, 
m. Lumiere-'s Extra rapid dry 
Lumières Developing powders.

for A. Lurnler* fc

sea.

ALASKAN EXPLORER BACK.
Htarb School Board To-Nlg;ht.

The Finance Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday and passed ac
counts.

-—The Collegiate Institute Board will meet 
to-night. The principal business will be 
the discussion of the abolition of the pres
ent High School districts.

The ten night schools opened last night 
for the winter session.

AT THE BEDDING STORE.

Opens on Monday Evening next In 
all Departments of theWARM BED 

COVERING.

Harry Lee Brought Bird» and Ani
mals and Reports of Vol- 

TtA*Qc Eruptions.
Chicago, Oct. 2?^X 5f)

/

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
24G Yonge and Qerrard ~ts. 0

» Phone 2388. or call for particulars. ^
r W. H. SHAW. Principal \
4^6

Toronto, Sept. 22. 1899.RDON, Agent 
u^Notre Dame-st., Montreal.

eclal to The Chron
icle from Tacoma, Wash., says; Harry Lee62

Wledtond & Jo
’^i^Generftl Insurance Agent» 

and Brokers.■ j Established 1880.

Money to Loan
it 4 per cent, on Central Bnetuess Property
Tel. 1067 Office-Mail Building, Toront

nesof Chicago has returned from his second ex
ploring trip among the southern and west
ern coasts of Alaska, where he has gather
ed a collection of Alaskan animals and 
birds. He brings the news that volcanos 
have been In eruption this summer iu West
ern Alaska. These are the volcanos on U 
gn Island and two others located west 
Mount St. Ellas and north of Cqok Inlet.

The eruptions consisted of throwing out 
of smoke an4 fire. The Ungn Island vol
cano is known to have emitted lava, coin- 

the miners and prospectors to move

THE GREATDeath of J. W. Higgins.
The friends and companions of J. W. 

Higgins, for years connected with the firm 
of Ellas Rogers and the Gurney Foundry 
Co., and later with the Lehigh Valley• 
Coal Co., Syracuse, will be sorry to hear of 
his death, which occurred in Kingston, Ont., 
on Friday morning, the 29th ult. He leaves^ 
a wife and Uvo children.

colored cloth, 
makes the bed much more comfortable 
nml keeps the mattress fresh and new. It 
comes In width about 60 inches, and is, of 
course, washable.

At this store, now famous as the 
headquarters of the Ostermoor pat,-, 
ent elastic felt mattress, the oppoi> 
tunity is presented to secure special 
values in attractive bed coverings 
— down, wool and cotton filled 
quilts in all sizes and qualities.

—Fine down quilts in sateen, silk 
and satin covers, made in first- 
class style, from $2.75 to $15,00, or 
made to order in any color and 
covering.

—White cotton filled quilts in 
bright coverings, of fancy stitched 
reversible, from $1.35 to $1.00.

RED OUT OF HIS COAT. , silt Of PIIE.T RIGHTS. TOURIST UNE
TO

■ ONTARIO.
The Famous Hunting 

The Sportsman’s Pa 
The Muskoka Lakes District. 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays. 

Georgian Bay. Moon River.
Magnetawan. Parry Sound.
Penetang. Midland. Ooboconk. 
Hall burton. Severn

er Arreated tor Disorderly 
il net Escoites From P. C. 
Morris on Bny-Street.
Constable Morris last night «topped 
■which was In progress on west j 
n.lstreet and took the parUelpants 
ïe. He started for the patrol box,
1 only got to Bay-street when one 
irisoners slipped out of his coat W*- 
I y down Adelaide-stjeet. The other 
■ Jack Daly of Vork-streo was
loekcl up at 1'ollce Heodquarre.

| Ü^belnSlsd!8n°ïheetandsToî 

would like tts

«
The undersigned will receive tenders np 

to and inclusive of the 7th da* of October, 
*1899, for the purchase of a patent‘right for 
the Dominion of Canada, known as »’ IM- 
PBOVEMENTS IN EMBOSSING MA
CHINES,” No. 44301. The patent was 
granted on the 18th day of September, A.D. 
1893, for the period of eighteen years.

Tenders must be In writing, and address
ed to E. R. C. Clarkson, Scott-street, To
ronto. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated this 28th day of September, A.D. 
1899. .

525 E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.

s“PARTED.”
As ships, becalmed at eve, that lay 

With canvas drooping, aide by side,
Two towers of sail at dawn of day 

Are scarce long leagues apart descried.

When fell the night upsprang the breeze, 
And nil the darkling hours they plied,

Nor dreamt but each the selfsame seas 
By each Xvafs cleaving side by side.

E’en so—but why the tale reveal 
Of those whom, year by year unchang-

W11I Meet Again.
Councillor Evans presided at a meeting of 

House Committee of
pelling
back. Grounds.

aradise.YOU
_ Court 
the County Council, held in Clerk Rams- 
den’s >offtce yesterday afternoon. The 
agreement entered into between the city 
and county in 1885 was gone over, but 
nothing definite was decided upon. Another 
meeting will be held at an early date.

the

VENEZUELA AWARD TO-DAY.
And It is Said That It Will Be a 

Decided Victory for Great 
Britain.

Paris, Oct. 2—(2.30 p.m.)—The Anglo-Vene- 
zuelan Boundary Commission has just risen 
after concluding Its deliberation, 
award will be read to-morrow In the pre
sence of representatives of Great Britain

A. Venezuela. The secretaries are now 
writing the award, and have so notified 
Messrs. Buchanan and Rojas.

8.17 p.m.—ft is said on good authority thatf 
the award will be a decided victory for 
Great Britain.

irged.
prisoner's jacket

l<-e," and now they 
:o call for it.

ed.
I s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
Düins. I am now out on the road and ex
posed’ to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and i always recommend it 
to others, as it did a?o much for me. ed

Brief absence joined anew, to feel 
Astounded, soul from soul estranged.

At dead of night their sails were filled, 
And onward each rejoicing steered ;

Ah ! neither blamed, for neither willed 
Or wist what first with dawn appeared.

To veer how vain ! On. onward strain. 
Brave barks ! in light, In darkness, too ! 

Through winds and tides one compass 
guides;

To that and your own selves be true.
—Arthur Hugh Clough.

women

f OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO., and North Bay.Can get four per cent, 
on all the money you 

deposit in

tMore Book* Selaed.
probable that Thomas g
,n<1. will have further chargee 
books to answer when 

•dire Court again on KrittoY- 
.feet 1 ve Harrison last nigh rr|.
-Street Station 17» volumes by r
hors, whleh wove^ound In ' ree
room nt 91 Hnyter e.r • Suth-. 
f »;+ Yonge-street n°l1J"?7he st«- 
246 Yonge street, aa ort et^t many 
cr the pelzurp and Id en tinea 
,ooks ns their property.

IÏ434 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Opp. Carlton St.

The Are all situated on the Grand 
Trunk System.

t

an OF CANADA (LIMITED).
Full particulars as to rates, time limits and 

train service to the Northern Districts of
Foldefs and Hunting Guide» from all agent» . 

G T. R. system. •
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

WARNING.—The frequently 
on infants of soothing med 
teach parents not to use 
should give only

fatal effects 
Iciues should 
them. They The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company
NOTICE." <

Old Wall-Street Man Dead.
New York. Oct. 2.—John O’Brien, the 

oldest member of the New York Stock Ex
change, and a memjier of the oldest bank
ing house In Wall-street, William & John 
O'Brien, is dead at his summer home In

^tlie Bay.

Mr S. T. Bastedo, Provincial Superinten
dent * of Fisheries, was at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday. Mr. Bastedo has just 
returned from the Georgian Bay district, 
where he has been for some time enquiring 
into several facts to connection with his de
partment.

It was h large roomful of smiling 
Who gathered in the Robert’s picture gallery 
yesterday afternoon on the occasion of t*he 
annual meeting of the Woman's Art Asso
ciation. The smiles were owing to the* 
successful reports which came up, the 
bright prospects for a good year’s work, 
and the ever widening influence for good 
which the main society In Toronto Is hav
ing throughout the Dominion. The treas
urer’s report, prepared by Mrs. Morson, 
showed the plump sum of $1.022.23 to the 
credit of the society, and Mrs. Dlgnam's 
refiort showed n most flourishing state of 
affairs In all the art departments under
taken by the W.A.A.

The elections were ns follows: President, 
Mrs. Dlgnam (by acclamation); FIrst Vice. 
Mrs. Hemstcad; Second Vice. Mrs. Eliott; ; 
Secretary. Miss Emily “Denison: Treasurer, 
Mrs. Morson: Recording Secretary, Miss

Non-Coms* Competition.
The scores iu the competition for the Non- 

Commissioned Challenge Cup at Long 
Branch on Saturday were as follows :

K Company won the cup with the follow
ing score : Sgt. Armstrong 65, Lance-Corp. 
Fellow 65, Lance-Corp. Cook 61, Col.-Sgt. 
McDonald 49, Sgt. Keele 45.

A Company was second with the following 
score : Sgt. Davis 66, Corp. Cuthbcvt 53, 
Corp. Athcrley 52, Sgt. Whyte 51, Col.-Sgt. 
Smith 48.

M. C.
lira r A direct heavy copper wire 

having been built from To
ronto to Buffalo, improved tele
phone communication can now 
be had with all places in United 
States.

SB

And you can get 

. - your money when 

you want it.

Newport.■
Down From certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest* 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—^ gum lancet. Train-Time

Change
% & 246

y 12 King West\i Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

i When Ministers Meet. p
The first meeting of thii season of the 

Toronto Ministerial Association was held 
yesterday morning. President Hyde pre
sided. A committee was appointed to look 

i into the matter of prison reform. Revs. 
Dr. Milligan and Chowu told how they had 
spent their vacation.

At the next session the n i visablHry of ad
mitting reporters tp the sessions will be dis
cussed.

t

a Are You Going to Move?An Aeronaut's Mishap.
Chicago. Oct. 2.—John Groutx, an 18- 

vear-old aeronaut, while making a balloon 
‘ascension yesterday, became entangled in 
the ropes and fell when the balloon was 
KH) feet from the ground. Though terribly 
injured he Is still alive.
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CURED FR AHMAND’S
Ladles’ and Children's

Commencing Sunday, Oct. 1st, the fol
lowing change» in train time will he made:

No. 5 east will arrive Toronto 7.15 a.m. 
dally, Instead of 7 n.in.; No. 5 west will 
leave Toronto 7.45 a.m. daily. Instead of 

- 7,30 a.m.; No. 4 west will arrive Toronto 
• ! 8.20 a.m. dally, except Monday. Instead of 

8.30 dally: No. 6 west will arrive Toronto 
0 p.m. daily, Instead of 9 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday.

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.SBaby's Ailments
Will disappear when 

L Carter’s Teething Powders
Fr are used. They strengthen 

baby,regulate the bo wels.check 
rs fever and convulsions; are free 
s from opium or morphia.

26c per Box.

Hair Dressing Parlors.has been found
;ual weakness, suuu .imm'oehd- 
L'le, shrunken organs, u®r] Diemu- l manhood, niguL eiutoiou^ P{ “|jy
setiarge and ull. otbl" sr any case of 
M excesses. It cutes f the.
ilculty,' never fa Is. to r r

full natural k/r«^Mcrfu| ,11s- 
"ctor Who made th"*n'Yokn0W about 
wants to let ever,^ tnan know^a , 

e -will therefore send the re ^ 
the various ingredte^8 * se (..in 

ail men at a fwe receipt
icmsehe.s. He do Is to
,nd all the reader nee'» » L w. 
is. name “u,'1 Detroit, Mien.,M.D., 1742 Hull 2“* ’, ÎSortod 1» 
lug the free receipt _ and adper. It is a fnerous offer, cb
àght to be glad to have ^
tulty.

FOOT ELM
CURES

m Fetid Feet
MAMMOTH MOVING VANSSt successful remedy

If your hair is falling out, 
dry. split ends, faded or turn
ing gyey, go to Armand’s and 
havdvit treated. Fashionable 
Hair 
•theatres,
weddings, photos, e 

T ^ mand’s is the place. Phone 
2498. Of Natural. Wavy and Straight Hair 
Switches we have the largest And best assorted

University Convocation.
; ARE THE BEST*

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.
Office»—Union Statlooqantf 67 Yonge Street.

Sault Ste. Mark
We offer a block of very choice hqlldlng 

lots surrounding the railway station for 
sale on- very easy terms; plans ano par
ticulars On application. H. L- Hime Ac 
Co., estate agents, 15 Torontp-street.

»University convocation proewdings be
gin this ovetoing at S o’clock, with Pro<d- 
dent Loudon’s address on “Technical Edu
cation.” which will he given in the Univer
sity Chemical Building. Admission will be 
by ticket. ________

The Bishop Home. To-Day.
The Right Rev,» Bishop Sweat man arrives 

in the city to-day bn Ills return from Eng- 
Itcv. B. {'. H. Andrews, who ac

companies him. fiOs formerly been curate 
Holv Trinitv, l>tit now will become vicar 

of St.‘ Alban s Gathedral.

Dressing for balls, 
concerts, soirees, 

etc. Ar-00 246land.

of A. H. NOTNIAN,
A. G. P.'A., 1 King St. Blast, Toronto.

and mciona arc “forbidCucumbers
tien fruit’’ to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persuus arc not aware that they 
van indulge to their heart/?* content if 
they have ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

will give immediate relief and Is a
; ' td

Don't Starve Yonrself to vure Ilvs- 
nepsla. Bat heartily, and take Dr. Von 
Stnn's rineapplo Tablets. They a» ! Nn- 
ttrre in performing her functions a" In an 
Imperceptible lime disease and suffering 
vanish and old-time good health, comfort 
and youthful buoyancy reign, and life puts 
on g new and hopeful phase. 35 cents.—85.

stock in Canada at lowest prices.Beggell for Thomas Scott's Life.
Port Arthur. Oct. 2.—Miss Victoria Me- 

vi,.pr whose family were the first white 
settlers here.' wns burled to-day. During 
the first Red River rebellion. Miss MeVlear 
was living In Winnipeg.and Interceded with 
Hu] for Thomas Scott's life.

1 ARMAND’S HAIR STORE, only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain withThere is absolute satisfaction 

in using Foot Elm. It has cured 
hundreds of Render, burning, 
blistered, sweaty, offensive feet. 
There arc imitations. Beware of 
them.

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: tint relief Is sure to those 
who use nallowajr's Co.it Cure. «6

441 YONGE STREET;that
suie cure for the worst cases. 246Cor, Carlton.
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collar, t 
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Suit of 
lined, fl 
velvet o 
Suit ot 
coat sa

The Slater Comfort Shape.”66

m The “Slater Shoe" is designed in the twelve foot-fitting
shapes of which the “Comfort” is one of the leader.

I Has a wide sweeping curve on the outside, full round toe,
l roomy at the great toe, high instep and handsome curves.
I\% Comfortable as its name denotes, a combination

of strength and appearance. 't

A catalogue show- 
Jing all the shapes, 

styles and leathers of 
the “Slater Shoe" free to every enquirer.

Every pair Goodyear welted with makers’ 
and price stamped on the soles.

$3.50 and $5.00.

4
collar,
17.01
Suit of 
braidinq 
velvet c]

JOHN
I X ■King 1name

4H4H

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St
—!■■■■■■ M . ^ ' *-! 1 ■■ - .'■■■fl!!Ll£gl<lLl. Jf

Various M 
RégulaS nPERA GLASSES

^ J We have some fifty palri^of
Vtwo pair exactly aflke. The cases are a Mttle 

worn, but the glasses areas good as new—« hile 
we ask less than half the regular price. Among them 
are some very fine achromatic lenses. Iforocco bound 
glasses at 12.45 the pair, beautifully finished mother-of- 
pearl glasses at $1.45 the pair, and cheaper enamelled 
ones at only *1.45 the pair. You cannot buy really good 
opera glasses at double the price we ask for these anjr-. 

i where else lrf the city. You can test them thoroughly 
i yourself, or. better still, bring an expert .with you— 

they’re glasses that will stand careful examination.
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Factory-Extension Sale. ■business here and In other cities. In addi
tion to securing a competent head for the 
fire brigade, the committee and the Conn
ell should adopt a new system in running 
the department. Absolute responsibility 
for the brigade should rest on the should
ers of the new chief. He "should oe grv'sti 
a free hand—he should, be made to under
stand that his tenure of office depends on 
results.
SIDE PATHS IN NEW YORK STATE.

The World has been a persistent advo
cate of taxing bicyclists, for the purpose 
of Increasing road facilities for wheelmen. 
That we Ifave been In the right, In spite 
of .all the opposition that was raised 
against the proposed taxation, Is proved by 
the experience of New York State, where 
bicyclists are subject to a yearly license 
fee. Some Interesting facts were adduced 
at th'e side path convention held last week 
at ltochester. One hundred and three 
thousand dollars In fees were 
from 171,00) - wheelmen In the state. Fifty 
cents Is the average fee collected, although 
some cotintles charge less and others more. 
In the County of Monroe, In which Roches
ter Is situated, there exists 150 miles of 
excellent side paths, and hundreds of 
miles are now being constructed all over 
the state. The Invention of special machin
ery for making the paths has greatly re
duced the cost, and stimulated the work. 
Paths five feet in width can be built for 
from $150 to $175 per mile. - The license Is 
not obligatory, but those who do not take 
one out are debarred, under a penalty, 
from using the paths. The fact that 171,- 
000 riders voluntarily took out licenses 
proves the popularity of the legislation. 
The work In each county Is done under the 
authority of side path commissioners,who 
are not paid. The system that prevails* In 
New York ought to be duplicated by^On- 
tarlo. Many counties would take advan
tage of It, and in a few years we would 
have side paths connecting all Important 
centres In the province. For fifty cents a 
year, the Itochestef wheelmen enjoy the 
freedom of 150 mlleg of country and 
suburban bicycle paths.. Could any service 
be obtained more cheaply than this? Would 
not three-fourths of the wheelmen of To
ronto contribute 50 cents a year for a 
similar privilege In York County? We trust 
the wheelmen’s associations throughout the 
province will take this matter up, and in
sist upon our Legislature adopting the 
New York bill.

This special sale serves 
as an Industrial Exposition 
of the profit In buying of 
the makers.

“East’s" $6 Suit Case 
for $4,

made of selected olive tan leather—not im
itation—genuine leather,. brass lock and 
key, two brass side catches, sole leather 
corners, sewed leather handle, linen lined, 
heavily stitched, durable, light weight. 
Rich and elegant In appearance, quickly 
packed and easy to carry. A, thoroughly 
first-class leather traveling case—suitable 
for men and women—for $4. Send by ex
press for $4.25. Money back If you are not 
satisfied.

F A CT’ C , Comer of C’~~
1 Yonge and Agnes.collected j

He can’t talk, |
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. THERE’S 
NO SEED LIKE “ COTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

AJOTirtt • aiar. cornu * co. initnou,
1» V 1 IV iv label. Contents, mnnuferhrtd under 
G patents, sell separately—IJIliD ItflKAD. )0«. ; PKRvJ 
Il OU» Ell. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA KS SEED you 
get this 25c. rortli for 10c. Three times the value nf 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illustrated BlilD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25e^
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vice in the field, especially against such 
an enemy as the Boers. In this connection 
it is said that the command lias been of
fered to Colonel Ivor Herbert, CVB., A.A.(.L..„ 
Hr me District, Loudon, England, formerly 
in command of our militia. Col. Herbert 
In command would Inspire confidence, and 
the battalion could depend on being handl- 

-ed bÿ a highly trained professional soldier, 
who has seen service in Africa. If lie ac
cepts, it will add ‘great prestige to ibe 
Canadian force, as no other army officer» 
has had the same practical experience with 
them as Col. Herbert. Arrangements for 
organizing such a force have been « oin- 
pleted, and the officers selected, so ihfit 
when the order to concentrate is given 
no confusion or loss ot time will ensue, rne 
force will be concentrated at a station In 
Canada for a month, as it would take that 
length of time nt least to fit It out. it. is 
probable that it would embark on a snip 
and sail direct for South Africa, the ncltll* 
tlcnal equipment being forwarded from 
England to meet them at Cape Town or 
'Natal. ' ' m
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Canadian Troops for Transitai,
From 1 he Canadian Military Gazette. *

If war should be commenced in tHe Trans
vaal, which seems most probable, the offer 
of a force from the Canadian militia for 
service will be made by the Canadian Gov- 
ernnîbut. In that event an eight-company 
battalion of Intantry, composed of 29 offi
cers and 981 N.C.O. and men will be raised.
Such a battalion should be made up from ' The Canadian Contingent, 
all over Canada by allotting a certain nunv Editor World : Seeing such a desire on 
ber of officers and men in proportion to the part of many volunteer officers to reh; 
the number of militia to each district. The der the Empire their services Invthe event 
battalions for the Red Hiver Expedition of war being declared in the Tmnsvani, 
were organized on this basis, which was it occurs to me that the volunteers iof 
found to be the most satisfactory. In gd- such should be secured. If possible, from 
dltion to this battalion there will be a squad- rank and file of the mounted po.lee ana 
ron of cavalry, composed* of six ofticers other bodies of what we innv lerm our 
and 154 N.C.O. and men and 16Lhorses, and regular force. Sm*h rank 
a battery of field artillery, made up of six 1>e of HOm^ practical use for fftne igi.ns, five officers and lull N.G.O. and men but to tender the. services of recra f» ^ld 
and 131 horses. The above strength Is he be a mistake. - - Folltlome.
war establishment of these units. Malir- Broekvllle, Oct. 1.
General Hutton shows his predilection forhis old corps by clothing the infantry bat- Thanks for That t®®’0®®’ ,
talion In the uniform of riflemen. The Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The City Council 
herses for the cavalry will be taken* largely a resolution to night thanking Messrs. » ' 
from the Northwest Mounted Police, as the court and Hutchison for their efforts ino- 
most suitable, with some others from the twining for th, city the $60,000 grant sttsm
Royal Canadian Dragoons. General Hut- the Dominion Government. __
ton will select from the police suitable 
horses at Regina and Calgary. The bat
talion of Infantry will be attached to<ind 
form part of an Infantry brigade. T 
squadron of cavalry will be attached to a 
cavalry regiment, and the battery of artil
lery to a field artillery division. It Is prob
able that the^men volunteering for this 
vice would have to undergo a rigid medical 
examination, in accordance with army re
gulations, and he unmarried. The ofticers 
should be selected for their knowledge and 
fitness and possess the- highest qualifica
tions. There Is little doubt but that stiyh 
a battalion would be uniformed, lrnred, 
equipped and paid by the Canadian Gov
ernment.

As the number of troops required In the 
Transvaal will be limited, It is most im
probable that any larger force will have an 
opportunity to serve.’

As the battalion of Infantry will form a 
complete unit, and may, have to «et "nde- 
pendently under Its own commanding offi
cer, great care has l>een exercised by the 
department In selecting an officer to r»m- 
ri und who would Inspire confidence In those 
under him, as well as to the Canadian pub
lic. The Government think that It would 
he a criminal act of folly to appoint an 
an.atenr militia eofficer without army ex
perience to command a battalion on ecr-
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From the Garden tor the Cup.

Quality, Purity, Flavor,
all retained.' The teas that are blended in

LUDELLA
are the CHOICEST pickings imported DIRECT from the gardens of t 

India and Ceylon.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60oLead Packages

^T. EATON G9L. Icanada’s Greatest Store | ^T. EATON C 9:-.,
nome rurrasnmgs First in variety, first in 
for Wednesday. quality, first in style, 
first in values. That is our position as Home 
Furnishers. Perfect satisfaction or money re- 

That is the understanding with every 
purchaser of home furnishings. Anything 
short of that would not satisfy this store. That 
it pleases the buying public is best evidenced 
by the daily increasing sales on our Second 
and Third Floors, where offerings like these 
for Wednesday await every "homeowner and 
householder :—

velvets ana Dame Fashion nas decreed mat 
Velvets and Plushes must find 

high favor among stylish dressers this 
It is to be in vogue for rich Waists and Trim
mings, and even complete costumes will be 

We have a magnifi-

svipouns tor i ms store is your best ana 
Wednesday, safest place for buying Rib
bons. That fact is admitted by all. Here 
you can choose from the biggest Ribbon stock

in Canada, and ode 
of the best selected 
and assorted. 
We buy direct from 
the leading Euro
pean makers, and 
buy in such quan
tities as to get the 
best production at 
the very smallest 
cost These goods 
are supplemented 
by the choicest 
American qualities. 
Our stock is always 
bright and up-to- 
date and represents 

many patterns and novelties that find showing 
only at this store. No matter what you may 
want in Ribbons, from a bit of dainty Baby 
Ribbon to the finest novejty we are sure to 
have it, just as you want it and at a price less 
than you would expect. Come and prove that 
statement Come on Wednesday and take 
advantage of these.offerings at the same time :
Fancy Ribbons, plain taffeta, of heavy rich silk ribbon,

* 4* to 5 inches wide, large assortment of colors,
regular 25c and 35c yard. Wednesday..

Black Velvet Ribbon, too pieces; 1V 
ties and waist bows, satin back 
make, regular iSc yard. Wednesday 

fciarro» Ba’bv Ribbons, for fancy work, all the leadin 
shades, in 11-yard pieces. Wednesday, per j 
piece............................. ............................................. • *

Plushes.
season.

funded./ .

considered fashionable, 
cent collection of all the correct colorings and

*

qualities, including :—
with new mirror spots, entirely

,8’1 li~ fo,
waists, in colorings of light grey, black, CfJ
cerise, white and pink, at.;........................y %

21-inch New Novelty Jetted Velveteens, suitable lor 
fancy waists or trimmings ; they come in colors 
ot green, dark plum, garnet and navy, Cn
regular 75c. Special at.......................................... UU

21-inch French Novelty Velvets, in new fancy patterns , 
and choice assortment of colorings, special- cn 
ly adapted for waists and trimmings, at.... .VU 

18-inch Colored Silk Velvets, fine quality and superior 
finish, in leading new and staple color
ings. Special at...............................................

Colored Silk Plushes, in all the principal leading 
shades—15-inch at 3B0| 18-inch at 60Ç j 
24-inch at....................................................... .

V,
'V

Curtains, Draperies, Soreens.
75 pairs Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, 50 inches 

wide by 3 yards long; Tapestry in all-over patterns; 
Chenille with plain centres and fancy dado and 
heavy knotted fringe top and bottom, in a full 
range of colors, regular price $5.00 to A fin 
$6.00.per p*ir. On sale Wednesday at.. T.UU 

350 yards Fine French and English Drapeiy Stuffs, 50 
inches wide, in crimson, 
olive, terra, nile, brown, 
rose and blue, specially 
adapted for drapery pur
poses, regular price $1.00 
yard. On sale Wed
nesday at..................

loo only 3-fold Screens, fill
ed with Japanese Crepe 
cloth, in a complete range 
of colorings, oak frames, 
5 ft. high, a good service
able screen. This I 
$2.00 screen for.. I.

. *

V

.50%

- / /

.75 »U .«
FtFI4 4

mkBlankets and Three of a kind, and a very 
desirable kind, for economical 

shoppers or for any one .who wishes to spend 
money wisely and to the best advantage. On 
sale Wednesday morning -
7-pound Extra Fine White Unsbrinkift)

kets, soft, improved lofty finish, fancy colored 
ends, size 64 x 84 inches, regular $3.15 1)0]
pair. Wednesday........................................... A*0 J

Fine Grey Wool Flannels, all pure wool, thoroughly - 
scoured, soft pure finish, in light and dark shades, 
plain and twills, 28 inches wide, regular 30c l)C
yard. Wednesday........................................... .AW

29-inch Soft Finished Fancy Striped Flannelette, as
sorted fast color patterns. Special, per A\ 
yard.......................................................................... • »2

.50Flannels.
r.v,

tV-NT f/h

I mi
./HIgIIc Wool Blan-

I Carpets and Stair Oilcloths.
500 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, neat 

designs, in light and medium colors, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular 80c and 90c a 
yard, for........................................;.......................

850 yards English Tapestry Carpet, good wearing 
quality, your choice of 13 new designs, all good 
colors, very suitable for bedrooms, dining rooms 
and halls, regular price 45c and toe a yard.
On sale Wednesday............ ..................

780 yards Heavy English Bordered Passage and Stair 
Oilcloths, neat floral, block and tile patterns; they 
come to us as a bargain and go'on sale Wednes
day morning at :—

18 inches wide, regular 15c per yard, for....
22 inches wide, regular 18c per yard, for....
27 inches wide, tegular 20c per yard, for..*.
36 inches wide, regular 30c per yard, for....

.65.15
inches wide, for 

, French .121 .33
Ladies’ Fur Any fur gartnent selected at 
Jackets.
every respect It not, we are ready to re

fund money. No matter 
how expert a critic you 
may be or how competent 

) to judge, we welcome your 
—- opinion about our Furs. 

Examine the quality arid 
finish, the workmanship, 
designing and style, the 
linings, trimmings and 

' ÆÊ sewing. Test the gar- 
tJBSi ments as you will and you 
jBfiMa cannot reasonably find 

fault. As for prices, these 
speak for themselves :—

Persian Lamb Jackets.
Ladies’ Black Persian Lamb Jackets, choice selected 

German-dyed skins, bright, glossy, even curl, 
with Royal ermine top collar and vest, round 
corners and pointed back, fancy satin |^Q QQ

Ladies' Black Persian Lamb Jackets, with or without 
lapels, straight fronts, very bright, glossy, full 
even curl, high storm collar, close fit- Inn |j|j 
ting sleyes, black satin lining, at.......... IUU.UU

Ladies’ Black Persian Lamb Jackets, finest selected 
German-dyed skins, very bright, full curl, lapels, 
straight fronts and pleated back, high QC fin 
collar, finest satin lining, at....................... vw, UU

this store will prove worthy in
An Afternoon To give all the ladies a 

chance to share in this Shoe 
offering we have reserved it for the afternoon 
at half-past two o’clock (Wednesday). The 
way boots and shoes usually sell this is a half- 
price offering, that is,/$3.50 boots for .$1.75. 
Surely that ought to interest all who have not 
yet provided themselves with fall footwear :—
goo pairs Ladies' American Kid Laced Boots, with 

black fancy cloth fops, new design, fine, stylish 
and durable, best Rochester make, sizes 2 1-2 to 8<- 

jn C to E E widths. (See Yonge street window). 
Regular value $3.50 a pair. On sale Wed- I "IC 
nesday at 2.30 p.m. for........ .......................... I. I Ü

Any time during the day the following good 
values will be ready for visitors to the store :—
Men's Strong Leather Laced Boots, Fair stitch, ex

tension soles, neat and durable, sizes 6 to I (1(1
10. Special........................ ’............................... I’.UU

Men's Extra Choice Box Calfskin Laced Boots, with 
heavy double soles, new shape, comfort Q flfl 
style, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $2.50, for A.UU 

Ladies' Superior Quality Black Felt Overgaiters, med
ium high cut, perfect, fitting, sizes 3 to 7i fiC
Special.................................... ................................. • AU

Ladies’ Imported Heavy Wool Soled Slippers, g 
colored tops, warm and pretty, no cold 
with' this slipper, sizes 3 to 7, regular 75c’ E|i
for........................................................................... .UU

. .10
Shoe Sale. .121

l ■15

j .20
Dining and Parlor Furniture.

II Sideboards, ash, antique finish, hand carved, 2 small 
and 1 large linen drawers, shaped double top, 50 
inches wide, fitted with 18 x 36 inch fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, regular price 1(1 Q f|
was $1^.00. Wednesday.................................„IU. uU

75 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak and mahogany 
finish, fancy high back, cobbler leather shaped 
seats. Regular value $1.85. Wednesday

'•5

1.25
35 Parlor Tables, solid oak and mahogany finish, 

polished ÿiaped tops, 22 x 22 inches, with shelf, 
fancy shaped legs, regular value $1.85. I fin
Wednesday ............................................. .......... l.UU

40 Extension Tables, hardwood, antique fnish, top 42 
inches wide, extending to 8 feet, 6 fancy turned 
legs, our regular price $5.25. Wednes- ^

/

Wall Papers and Pictures.
1,900 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of 

wall, ceiling and nine-inch borders, floral and con
ventional designs, in cream and blue, ulivo and 
pink and biscuit colorings, suitable for balls, din
ing rooms and bedrooms, regular price 8c 
and loc per single roll. Special Wednesday 

550 rolls Rjchly Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, ceilings to 
match, in shades of tight and olive green, cream 
and blue, in Louis XVI., Empire and diaper de
signs, suitable for drawing rooms, reception rooms 
and halls, regular price 20c and 25c per IQ1 

> single roll. Special Wednesday......................... 1Z2
V

.6arnet
feet

New DreSS Whatever is new, novel or
Trimmings, stylish, if at all worthy, is sure 

to find showing here if any
where, and much of what we 
have is not duplicated within 
your reach outside this store. 
Usually it is difficult to get 

1 trimmings suitable for an ele
gant dress or costume. At 
this store it becomes an easy 
matter because of our com
plete and up-to-date stock :—

\ Black and White Nets, beaded in 
. sequins, 29 inches wide, at 

•1.50 to S5.00 a yard.
Sequin Passementeries, in all the newest coloring and 

very latest designs, 2 to 6 inches wide, from S1.50 
to $5.00 a yard. *

Novelty Embroidered Chiffons, in black or white, used 
for covering dresses, 19 inches wide, 84.00, 
•5.00 and $6.00 a yard.

Black Jet Yokes, in the latest designs, from 81.00 to 
83 60 each.

Black Braided’ Ornaments, for trimming tailor-made 
waists and suitsT’at 81.00 to 83.50 each.

Colored and Black Silk Applique, Used as an over trim
ming, in beautiful rich patterns, from 50c to 
•2.50 a yard.

White Pearl Yokes, at 65c to 83,50 a yard.
White Pearl or Bead Gimps, from 150 to 76c.
White Pearl Passementeries, at 75c to 82.00 a yard.
Wide and Narrow Black Jet Gimps and Silk Passe

menteries, in complete range of prices, Gimps 
from 60 to 500 yard, Passementeries from 600 
to 63.00 a yard.

Jet Fringes, from 20o to 85.00 a yard.
Black Sequin Passementeries or Insertion, in very 

choice patterns, at 600 to 62.50 a yard. *
Fancy Novelty Buckles, much in demand and used for 

trimming dresses, they come in a large and well 
assorted stock of, exquisite designs and choice 
colorings, prices ranging from 250 to 81.76 a yard.

Ladles’ Eleotrlo Seal Jackets.
Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets, very best quality, with 

top collar and lapel of Hudson Bay sable, cutaway 
front, pointed back, heavy seal brown EC fin
satin linings, at.,........................................ .. Uv.UU

Ladies’ Extra Choice Electric Seal Jackets, with 
Alaska sable top collar and revers, straight 
front, pleated back, fine satin A C fin
linings................................................. .1.... H’tJ.UU

Ladies' Electric Seal Jackets, 27 inches deep, deep 
storm collar, straight fronts, pleated — 
back.............................................. ....................

Men’s Stylish Pick out your well-dressed 
Black Suits. man as he leaves the hands 
of his favorite tailor. Compare his appearance 
with a man wearing one of our stylish blick 
suits. You can hardly tell the difference. But 
there is a big difference in the cost of the two 
outfits. These items hint of that fact :—35.00

Alaska Seal Jackets. Men’s Fine Black Suits, in sacque 
and three - buttoned cutaway 
styles, imported. West of England 
clay twilled worsteds, unbound 
silk stitched edges, sizes
35 44............................

Men’s Suits, fine West of England 
black Venetian finished worsteds, 
single-breasted sacque and three- 
buttoned cutaway IQ Cfl
styles, sizes 35 to 44__ IZ.0U

Men’s Three - buttoned Cutawfty 
Suits, imported English black 
cheviots, pure wool, deep French 
facings, satin piped, choice Italian 
linings, sizes 34 to 44
chest..................................

Men’s Best West of England Black 
Venetian-finished Worsteds, solid 
all-wool 
cutaway s
bound edges, sizes 34 
to 44................ .................

Men’s Black Venetian-finished Worsted Suits, West of 
England material, three-button cutaway style, un
bound silk stitched edges, lined with IQ (1(1
black satin, sizes 35 to 44............................. I0.UU

Men's Prince Albert Suits, in the latest cut, best black 
English worsteds, Venetian-finished, with or with
out silk faced lapels, choice linings and’ IQ fl 
trimmings, sizes 35 to 44......... ................... 10. U

Ladies’ Choicest Alaska Seal Jackets, with top collar, 
lapels and cuffs of chinchilla,, close fitting front, 
square comers, pleated back, small 1)7 R flfl
sleeves, at .............................................................. ZlU.UU

Ladies’ Ctibicest Alaska Seal Jackets, royal ermine 
top collar, lapels and cuffs, round comers, close 
fitting front, pointed back, lined with QQC nn
best satin, at.................... 1................................... ZZU.UU

Ladies' Choice Selected Alaska Seal Jackets, best 
London (England) dye, straight fronts, high roll 
collar, new sleeves, finest satin linings, |yfj QQ

t

10.00

;
I )

at -
Ladies’ Extra Choice Alaska Seal Jackets, very close 

full fur, best London dye, straight ICfi fin 
fronts, coat back, storm collar, at.... luU.UU 12.50

Flannel Shirts 
and
Cardigan Jackets. Shirts and Jackets to the 
men-folks. To see is to _ buy, and the man 
who buys is well prepared for the cold and 
chilly Fall and Winter weather

Men’s Flannel Shirts.
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached or silesia 

neckband, unshrinkable, double-stitched
seams, yoke on shoulder, all sizes................

Men’s All-wool Grey Campbellford Flannel Shirts, 
double yoke on shoulder, double-stitched ‘
seams, all sizes.................... »..........................

Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, unshrink
able, neat stripes and checks, sizes 14 to 18 It 

Men’s All-wool Navy Blud Campbellford Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached, sizes 14 to 18

Men’s Fine English Unshrinkable Flannel Shirts, with 
collar attached or silesia band, filled seams, I rtC 
pink, fawn or grey mixture, sizes 14 to 18.. It ZO 

Men's Fine All-wool Campbellford Flannel Shirts, with 
collar, best make, patent front, filled seams, I CA 
doublé yoke, all sizes..................................... .. le OU

All we want ts the privil
ege of showing these

cloth,, three-buttoned 
style, silk stitched' un-

15.00
1

.75
Gloves, Hosiery The Glove and Hosiery 
And Umbrellas. Section will be sure of 
big trade on Wednesday if good values will 
do it. Here is a 
matched :—

1.00
v 1

Underwear Three bargain offerings that 
And Corsets, deserve mb re emphaisis than 
they’re likely to get this time. Either one of 
the three ought to make busy sales on Wed
nesday morning :—

$1.25 Underwear for 79o.
Ladies' Vests and Drawers, heavy natural wool, im- 

ii ported, button front, pearl buttons, silk embroid-
' ered, drawers ankle length, regular price 7Q

$1.25 each. Wednesday........................................ «lu
■i Child’s Sleeping Gown fbr 55c.

Children’s Sleeping Gowns, heavy fleece lined, natural 
color, long sleeves, combination style with feet, 

4 for ages 4 to 12 years. Special-on Wed- CE 
nesday.............. .................................. ....................... U J

« A Dollar for 65c.
Ladies' Corsets, made of fine black sateen, long waist, 

, 2 side steels, silk flossing and filk embroidery,
sizes 18 to 30, regular price Sfcêo. Wed- CC
nesday..........................................................   .UU

Seamstress Sewing 
^ x Machines are

V auaranieed.

.

quartette that is not easily

1.25
A Dollar Clove for 48o.

: Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, z large dome fasteners, silk 
embroidered backs, colors tan, fawn, grey, 
white, pearl and black, all sizes, regular $i A Q 
a pair, for ............................................................. .TO

y

Hosiery Extras.
Cardigan Jackets. , Ladies’ 2/1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fine soft 

-quality of yarn, good heavy weight, double heel 
and toe, all sizes, regular price 22c a pair,Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, in black or 

brown colors, mohair bound edges and
pockets, buttoned cuffs.......................................

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, heavy English make, mohair 
binding, buttoned cuffs, dark brown and 
black...........................i.......................................

.14.75 for
Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2/1 Ribbed Extra Fine 

Worsted Wool Hose, seamless and fashioned foot, 
double heel and toe, heavy and warm, sizes 
8 to 9, regular price 40c, for..................

Ladles’ Umbrellas at 50c.

1.00 .25Men’s Heavy All-wool Cardigan Jackets, mohair bind
ing, 3 pockets, buttoned culls, brown and
black shades.................i....................................

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, fine worsted
1.50 Ladies’ Good Strong Umbrellas, silk mixture cover, 

steel rod and paragon frame, Congo crook 
handles, regular 95c each. Wednesday 
while they last .....................................................

yarn, mohair bound, 3 pockets, dark brown Q flfl 
and black, all sizes........................................... Z.UU .50

T. EATON C<L, Seamstress 
Sewing Machines 

at $21 to $25.50.
■ /
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ON THE JOB FOR LIFE.
The resignation of Prof. Pike from the 

chair of chemistry, University of Toronto, 
will necessitate the appointment of a new 
Incumbent to the vacancy, and we under
stand there are other minor positions to bq 
filled In the teaching staff of the college. 
It islto be hoped advantage will be taken 
of the occasion to Introduce a new system 
in the making of appointments to the uni
versity teaching staff. Under existing con
ditions an appointment to the staff Is re
garded as a life affair. No matter how 
unfitted for the. work any appointive may 
turn put, there Is no machinery to get. rid 
of him, or If there Is machinery It 1* never 
used. The present system Is likewise ob
jectionable from the fact that the appoint
ments are llablfi to be made by politicians. 
Scholarship and ability may be secondary 
considerations In making a selection. Poli
tical Influence and family connection may 
have more weight with the Minister than 
fitness for the office. We have seen In
stances of this kind In resent years. Be
tween politics and the system of life ap
pointments the university Is developing Into 
a mere bureaucracy. The staff are becom
ing civil servants rather than professors. 
There seems to be no Incentive to research 
or scholarship. The members of the staff, 
as a rule, have the same fondness for holi
days as ordinary civil servants. There Is 
a general Impression throughout the coun
try that the university Is stagnant. It -It 
is not actually retrograding,espcBlally when 
It is compared with some other Institutions 
that might be mentioned. If such Is the 
ccee, the cause Is undoubtedly the system 
under which appointments are made. The 
University of Toronto will never rise to a 
higher level as long as it Is run by the 
politicians. Nor will the university attract 
the best talent or draw out'the best work 
from the professors as long as the appoint
ments are regarded as life sinecures. No 
appointment should be made except on a 
three years’ basis, or even less. The In
cumbent of every chair should he given to 
understand that he must make a success of 
his work or he will have to give way to a 
better man. This method of appointment 
prevails at Harvard, and It has not- Infre
quently happened that changes have been 
made In the staff by reason of the lncom- 
ptfency of members thereof. Such an-oc
currence at our university would be looked 
upon as a nine days’ wonder, second only 
to an earthquake. No matter how Incompe
tent or fossilized any of the professors 
may become, they are barnacled on to the 
Institution for llfel The public, who have 
to support the universities, expect to see 
these institutions keep abreast of the times. 
Their management, as well as their teach
ing, should be up to date. What Is called 
for is lire men, who are not afraid of work, 
men who are Improving tnem~el)-es all the 
time, and who are keeping In touch with 
modern progress In all Its phases. Let the 
Minister of Education give tne whole staff 
a year’s notice, and at the end of that 
time sift the lot.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The action of the Connell yesterday In. 

dispensing with the services of Chief Gra- 
nh will be generally approved. The in

terests of a great city must not be sacri
ficed through sympathy for any official m 
the city’s service. If a lUtle more freedom 
were used in sifting out Incompetent offl- 

much better admin-

ha

rials, we would have a 
istrntlon of the city’s business. Chief
Graham Is undoubtedly behind the times 
as the head of the fire brigade. The man 
for the position must, above all, be a dis
ciplinarian and an expert lu fighting fire. 
We have In Toronto many excellent dis
ciplinarians, but we are not aware that 
anyone who would be suitable for the po
sition, from this point of view, would at 
Jhe same time be competent as a fire ex
pert. A new chief we must have, and we 
will have to go outside the brigade to 
make the appointment. There Is no neces
sity to look for a man In another city. 
We have the material right here In Toron
to. A
ing’would be desirable, 
long for such a -man, provided he were com
petent In other respects, to acquire profi
ciency In the technique of fire fighting. 
After his appointment he might be given a 
few months' leave of absence to study the

young man with a military tram- 
It would not take

"A THOUSAND POUNDS OF COMFORT."
What makes a woman ,11 

contented with her lot? I \
How many philosophers I \ 
can answer this question ?
Some shallow observers 
imagine that all a wom
an wants is an easy, do- 
nothing sort of a life.
But that’s a big mistake.

A woman thrives on 
kindness and care. Give 
her an affectionate and 
congenial atmosphere to 
work in, and sound . 
physical health and she 
will work harder than 
the average man [
and never grow 
discontented. If 
you have a fret- "V
ful wife, find out Vv. 
some new way x—
to be kind to her. If ,
there is any weakness 
or diseased condition that w

irritability, see that she has the 
proper remedy right away.

That wonderful medicine originated by 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., his “Fa
vorite Prescription” for women’s diseases, 
will restore perfect organic vitality and 
health. It will give cheerfulness, energy 
and power. In the words of a New York 
lady, Mis. O. N. Fisher, of 1861 Lexington 
Ave., it will give a “ thousand pounds of 

fort."
“I feel it a duty to inform you." writes Mrs. 

Fisher in an earnest letter to Dr. Pierce, "that I 
had been a sufferer for many years from nerv
ousness with all its symptoms and complica
tions. I was constantly going to see a physician 
or purchasing medicine for this or that com
plaint as my troubles became unbearable. In 
Ihe spring of 1897 my husband induced me to try 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. After taking 
one bottle and following your advice I was so 
encouraged that I took five more bpttles and 
then I did not take any more for several weeks 
as I felt so much better.

“ I am not now cross and irritable. I have n 
good color in my face ; have gained about ten 
pounds in weight and one thousand pounds of 
comfort, for I am a new woman once more and 
your advice and your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ 
caused it, coupled with your ' Pleasant Pellets ’ 
which are not to be dispensed with. I will not 
take any more unless you so advise, for I .do not 
sec that'l need it."

Dr. Pierce *ill seed advice by mail en
tirely free of charge. Address-ms above.
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;e blended in ' • Mere bigness isn't advantage in 

everything. In Carpets it is. Be-

limited A Large Carpet Stock»
sides an immense assortment of all the regular goods, we have many exclusive 
designs which we alone can sell you, and we believe there is no other store which Ip 
has the ability and the motive to sell as cheaply as we. But results are the & 
criterion of any business, and, judging by the number of Carpet sales, we’re 
doing our work well. This month promises to exceed the biggest business we ^ 
have ever known, with values like these to help the selling :— ,,
Dining-Room Carpets—We show an im- Bedroom Carpets — All-Wool Reversible 

mense range of fine English Axminstera, Carpets, 36 inches wide, thé most complete 
specially selected for drawing-rooms, the stock of both English and domestic made
draiens and colourings are the best shown g°ods in *= <*7 to seletrSom all the new- 
aesigns * . est designs and colounngs, of blues, greens,
by the leading makers in England, all spe- terra cotta, reds, fawns, etc , are represented 
cial values, with 5-8 and 2-4 borders to ;n our stocks, excellent values, per yard, at 
match, per yard, at $1.50, $2.00, g QQ 65c, 75c, 85c, and extra heavy 3- | QQ

Dining-Rooms—For this room we recom- English Vslvet Squares—A splendid carpet 
mend the Brussels Carpet ; we show a for sitting-rooms, libraries, etc., made in one 
splendid assortment of the finest goods made, piece, with 18-inch interwoven border, in

r—°*»"1-«v-. ssrastrttss' 19.00
and colourings, specially adapted for dining
rooms, with yi border to match, I Q C 
special value, per yard, at  • ■ L O

T

Ladies’ SuitsLLA Popular Priced /

A, display of novelties — no 
alike—all new tailor-made styles—
priced from 35.00 to 80.00.
In addition to these we have some 
lir es of specially good value in sty
lish cloths of correct weight.
Coat and skirt in blade or navy 
frieze, coat 6 buttoned, velvet col
lar, 10.50.
Suit of heavy English Covert, cqat 
satin lined, pearl buttons, velvet 
collar, browns, modes, blues, green,
12.00.
Suit of Black Broadcloth, coat satin 
lined, fly front, 6 pearl buttons, 
velvet collar, 16.00.
Suit of heavy English' Venetian, 
coat satin lined, fly front, velvet 
collar, in modes, browns, greens,
17.00.
Suit of Black Broadcloth, fancy 
braiding, coat satin lined, fly front, 
velvet collar, 22.00.

two A. I

SILKSECT from the gardens of
&n

&
i

30, 40, 50 and 60q
I-w- •m-

We’re not resting on past achievements. Our business—our 
methods and our ideas are progressive. The best possible 
values of last season are being surpassed by the, better values 
of this fall. In spite of the strong upward tendency in silk 
prices, we’re in a position to offer two such excellent values as 
these:

and English manufacturers, in exceedingly 
rich and handsome patterns end colourings, 
suitable for the covering of fine furniture, 
portieres, and draperies, at, per 
yard, $2.50 to............. ......................

We have all the latest novelties hi Window 
Shade Laces, m Battenburg, English, and 
French Hand-made Linen Laces, on King’s 

Celebrated Scotch Holland or Hand-made 
Opaque Shade Cloth, mounted on best - 
Hartshorn spring rollers, complete A C f| 
with silk tassel, each. 75c to.......... Z.U 11

Hew Poles—We are showing an immense 
range of extra quality English Brass Trim
mings, that will not tarnish. Poles and trim- 
mings, complete with pins, each, A AA 
50c to....................................................... Z.UU

colours going clqan through to the backs, 
giving almost endless wear : a full range of 
this newest and best designs by the best 
makers, at, per yard, $1.00,
$1.10, and............ ..................................

A new shipment has just arrived of Fine 
Brussels Lace Curtains, for dainty dxawing- 
ropm windows these are extra fine curtains, 
in entirely new designs, at, per 25 00

We have just • opened something new in 
Egyptian Frilled Lace Curtains ; the newest 
novelty for libraries, sitting-rooms, etc., 
in new Empire spray patterns, at, T CA
per pair...../.................; .......... I aUll

New French arid English Sllke, manufac
tured expressly for ps by the best French

* »ipe. ii

5.001.251;

:d in the twelve foot-fitting 
> one of the leader.

i the outside, full round toe, 
:p and handsome curves.

une denotes, a combination 

nee.

i

. On Sale Wednesday In the Basement
3000 YARDS Fancy Striped Waist Silks,Plain Colored 

Liberty Satins, Check and Plaid Waist Silks, Striped 
Moire Skirting Silks, and a lot of Fancy Waist Silks, 
worth 50c to 75c, all at

a

-
Inlaid Linoleums, for public halls, passages, 

etc. ; these are the best goods produced, the !35c Yard'

2500 YARDS striped Taffeta Waist Silks, Plain Colored Poult de 
Soie, Colored Satin Broches, sotpe Satin Broches, some Black Broches, 
odd lines of Taffeta Silks, etc., etc., worth 75c to 1.00, all at

JOHN CATTO & SON Ig Important Purchase of
% High=C!ass Black Novelty Dress Goods.

King Street—Opposite Post Office. rV

50c Yard.I
17 to 27 Klnfl-St E. and 

10 to 16 Colborne-SLTdroetoW. fl. Murray & Co., Limited,a
ig St. W. and 123 Yonge St \ These goods consist of English Black Crêpons and Blaçk Blisters. The styles are select and exclusive- 

proper for complete costumes and separate skirts; heavy weight for fall wear. Singularly beautifùl bright 
finish in mohair and wool. .This is a rare opportunity to purchase Black Dress Fabrics from the best)EnglishVarious Matters Discussed at the 

Regular Meeting Held Yester
day at Eglington.

■HA GLASSES VAof 8*5-. G. W,- Holdenby was appointed 
overseer over the wfark of draining and lay
ing stone on Queen.treet and Lake Shore- 
road, the foreman tArecelve 81.50 per day, 
men 81.25, and mcn^Hnd teamg 83. The 
tax sale for 1809 Is to be postponed until 
next year. Up to the present the expendl- 

of the Couhcll for the year baa been

of Health was held yesterday .but the 
M.H.O., Dr. Page, was Instructed to Inves
tigate the epidemic of typhoid fever at 
Lambton Mills and other western por
tions of the township, and report wi the 
matter at once.

The register of York Township for the 
month of September shows: Births 18, 
marriages 4, deaths 11. The oldest person 
dying during the month was 77 years of 
age.

manufacturers. A . , /
The above goods we guarantee stand unrivalled for excellence of value, for elègance in styles! and for 

perfection in weave. X
We ask you to compare them with any other goods offered at the same prices. We know your derision 

will be in our favour.
On sale at the following prices:—

65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 per Yard.
Note—These goods artfully-worth 20 per cent. more.

ve some fifty pairs
»rir îUctiyUs£k&? The cases are a 'Utie 
but the glasses areas good as new—«hile 

i.-m half the regular price. Among them 
■v fine achromaticlensea Morocco bound 
if. the pair, beautifully finished motheref- 
'at |v*S the pair, and cheapo* enamelled 
1.4 5 the pair. Yoacaimot buy really good 

■ at double the price we ask tor these anv- 
the city. You can test them thoroughly 
better stffl. bring an expert with you— 

ia that will stand carefbl examination. 
iNSTON * MrFARI ANE 
g.reel, Toronto, Can.

Mture 
83052.83.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS ESS v<v* Untonvllle.
l\e members of the Order of 

Friends paraded In full force last night 
and marched to the JMethodlst Church, 
where a moat appropriate sermon was de
livered by the Bev. Mr. Walker. The sacred 
edifice was tilled to the doors, and the rev
erend gentleman’s subject, “Charity,” was 
listened to with closest attention. The 
members of the order are to be congratulat
ed on the fine appearance they presented, 
and the success attending their society.

Since the erection and completion, a few 
weeks ago of the new elevator, adjacent to 
the station, the grain business in this placet 
has assumed extensive proportions, nrd it

Chosen
Jonction Fathers Aft a in Talk Over 

the Draft Agreement With the 
Toronto Suburban Railway.

Richmond Hill.
A first born. In the person of a daughter, 

came to the family of Mr. E. A. Coombes 
yesterday morning.

Iteeve Savage Interviewed the Metropoli
tan Railway president on Frkiay on the 

Toronto Junction, Oct. Mr^ctoL)- 5$? ~

Robert Arnott, an employe of Mr. Ed. rates^now charged.
Barton, market gardener of Weston, fell i Mr. J. Crosby has sold out his general 
off a suburban car near the Black Creek ït'ln’ïlR
elding to-night and slightly broke the days, 
anterior frontal bone, as well as recelv- The Mendelssohn Choristers have organ- 
Ing three long and deep gashes across the season, with the fol-
forehead and face. He was removed In presIdent’ J-
an unconscious condition to the StreetRailway ottice, where Hrs. Mavety and * SSi11 * Keddltt» Pian*
Perfect stitched up the wounds. He was lsl’ flU8e «witzer.
afterwards conv.ej'ed m a cab to his home 

' near Weston, still under the Influence of 
chloroform.

■Semples sent on application.
'

sssJ
the Ladies’ Shoe Department, First Floor Yonge St. Front.ory-Extension Sale.

t special sale serves 
n Industrial Exposition 
le profit In buying of 
makers.

y
Last week we suited every lady that entered our Ladies’ Shoe Parlour. We can suit you, because we have every variety of style 

and all sizes and widths A to EE in every style shown. For Tuesday we invite your particular attention to the following lines:
THE GOLF—An extra high^ut lace Boot, made =£ fine Rural, calf (tan coloured), new mod- THE MODERN-Aa you may see by the accompanying cut, is an up-to.
■ he uv 6 . . date boot; it is made of the finest via kid, with heavy welt sole,

without rubbers, and the latest fad m ^ q Q ^ ^ ^ m,£ ^ fu„ ioted) straight /

button fly, beautifully finished and well /.

made, all sizes and widths, \a hand- 

some boot for out-door wear.

'I
no village-ofis probably safe to say 

equal population. In Ontario to-day 
rival Unionvllle as a grain centre.

Mrs. Jonathan Lunan, who has been 
seriously 111 for some time, is still very 
low, and slight hopes axe entertained of 
her recovery.

can ii

st’s” $6 Suit Case 
tor $4,

*
cm toe, welt soles, a boot you can wear 
fine footwear, aU sizes and widths, price

THE ATHENS—The leader of our many styles of $3.00 boots, made of fine vici kid, lace style, 

neat round toe, self tip, medium weight, flexible soles, a very graceful and 0 Q Q 

perfect-fitting boot, all sizes and widths, price ...................................................................

■j:jg
Canada". Greatest County Fair.
Markham, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—At the time 

■J(he regular monthly meeting of the Town °f sending this message (7.30 p.m.), Secre- 
Councll was held In the Council Chamber tary Hall has postetl very nearly 3000 en- 
to-nlght with all the members present. As tries for the Fair, and still has a pile of 
it was anticipated that the proposed agree- entries received by mull before him, that 
ment for running the city street ears to the will bring the total up several hundred more 
corner of Keele and Dundus-street would ! In every class hut three the entries exceed 
be presented, it was ttiodgnt a large num-1 those of last year. There Is a big Increase

% licrtoterestZTnSthe°matt,e'r ‘iTnot’very Vciite thLÏ?rSf.’ C“ttle and “beep classes, while Chatham, Ont., Oct. 2.-Will!e Woods, 
I und up to 9.30 two citizens other than town ana fln™art classes are nmvly^îtouble ““he aged 12; R°y Woods, 13; R. Boyd, 14; and
; ottic ais had pat In an appearance. A ^edaï at?racüo5? ft>? Thïïïday, It I. ex® ^ Tremblay. 14. were charged at the Re

draft agreement between the Toronto p^ted w,„ largest crowd tor 1 Uce Court this morning with robbing several
was”read wbuTh vaïlilvery^Utle^rom th* thc,8eeond day In the history of the Fair, grocery stores recently. 'The boys pleaded 
was renu, wmui ^anes \er> iitue irom ine TheM COmnetltion in thp *nhnnl f-hiifirum*» guilty to one charge, and the quartette oft^b^^n^K ®onfeceb“0«nHvernnd8adrnla man 

which provides for tne running of cars by Procession will be a sight well worth going J ‘eTenaCtl ?Mamornlncat Sarnia He at 
the Toronto Railway Company over Dun- mil<Xto see- Besides this, there are four (.r„83 ?he brklce8 ” *
das-street to the corner of Kecle-street, ! speeding events for large purses, in which southbound L F & I) trafn and had onlv
and the Suburban Railway Company, to ' the very fastest horses In Ontario w'll com- g”t‘haîf way when tile train was on the
give the Toronto Railway Company .the pete. If the weather but keeps fine there bridge 1 He "lmmedlatclv dronned down be 
right to run over Keele-strect to Humber- ' is little doubt but) the crowd will be a rec- tween"the tles ^nd held on wuh Ms han*i 
side and along Humberside-avenue should ord breaker. , unfri the train had crossed over
thev at any time desire to make a loop oui _______ v unl“ tue traln naa crossea over-
these street^. At present the Toronto Rail- York Town.binway Company favor a loop ltne; but-the | lork lownship Council,
officials who have gone over the Keele T*10 regular monthly meeting of the above 
aud Humberside Hoop have declared It im- : Council was held at the Town Hall, Egtlu- 
practieahle. However, all these matters t°u, yesterday. Reeve Duncan presided, and 
have yet to be definitely^ settled, and it Councillors Goulding, Syme, Miller and Syl- 
is not until council meets again, and' the j vester were also present, 
proposition with the Toronto Railway Com- ! Treasurer McCullough of East Toronto 
pany Is put in definite form, that what ; presented a bill for supply of water for 
is really to be done will be known. To- street watering purposes at Norway, the 
day, railway men were looking over the bill calling for 25 cents a thousand gallons, 
feasibility of putting a double track on j councillor Miller thought the charge an 
Dundas-street to Bruce-street, a little ; extortion, and no place in Canada, he said,

track <m°Bru«estreet>and there make the price"'”86 St”t6d h‘S
"dSSSliS KÆr^vea ÿ& rn~—rt^,^ths,^dthetaK mAÏ.0n,heCtreeturns of the revenue for the 

that at-next meeting he would move that n f? Tmi in ^ , “Lir month which closed on Saturday last have 
by-law be Introduced between the council ®™ts a thousaad gallons, and the matter , j)t,en re(.elved at the Customs Department, 
and the Toronto Railway Company and he will have to be straightened out before the The rPvemle for September, 1899. was $2.- 
also asked leave to Introduce a by Jaw be- account Is paid. i 011,650, compared with $2,086,651 for
tween the Toronto Suburban Railway A delegation from Norway addressed the September, 1898, an increase for last month 
Company and the Council. The council Council in the matter of gas lights for 0f $524,998.
will meet again on Thursday. Woodbine-avenue, and asked that the am-

The prizes for the Gun Club annual shoot ount necessary to pay for three lights be 
on the 5th are on exhibition In Mr. W. J. held out of the commuted 
Sheppard’s window. that district. While not ! desirous of refus- i

A Japanese scene In one act, and an li- jng the privilege, the members thought 
lust rated lecture with 50 views of t lie roj,ort fnjm the Engineer on the subject 
Queen's jubilee, will be the feattirM or would beumvisable before further outlay ter 
Martin's entertainment in St. Math s light in that particular district was made.
on Tuesday night. -'lr. J. B. Dennis of Mount Dennis present- Ha Oct. 2.-Thc yellow fever report

ed a petition asking improvements to But- i m n , , . r. . ____ __
ton wood-avenue, but this will have to be September shows that there were 18 
scrutinized by the Engineer before any au- deaths, eight of the victims being Amert-
thorlty for the expenditure of any money cans and eight Npaniards. The others
is made. were one Frenchman and a German, ine

Mr. John Stephens of Murray-street, Brae- total number of cases during thé month
ondale. applied for and obtained the privt- was There are 1- cases now on hand, 
lege to lay a private drain on that street 
from his residence to St. Clair-avenue.

Mr. A. Coulsou of East York drew the at
tention of the members to the unfinished

I; vflALLEGED BOY BURGLARS.’ selected olive tan leather—not tm- 
genulne leather, brass lock and 
o brass side catches, sole leather 
sewed leather handle, linen lined, 
stitched, durable, light weight 

id elegant In appearance, quickly 
and easy to carry. - A thoroughly 
is leather travelin

Price 1Three Youngster» of Tender Years 
in Chatham Arrested—A Man's 

Narrow Escape.
r——•

Blankets and Bed , Com ters.case—suitable 
and women—for £4. Send by ex- 

r $4.25. Money back if yon are not

7

■Æ
isfied with frilFall round, e$ch, $5759T$7.55, 
$10, $11.50, $12.50, $14,
$15, and.1'............................ ..

Fine Super AH Pure Wool Blankets, extra 
fine and pure wool stock, assorted fancy 
bordera, at'SOc per lb.

Weights, 5 to 10 lbs. ; sizes. 56 x 74 to 
72 x 90 inches. Prices range from $2.50 
to $5.

I88 inches. Prices range from $1.40 to 
$2.24 per pair.

Fine White Union Blankets, assorted fancy 
coloured ends, fast colours, at 32c per lb.

Weights, 5 to 10 lbs,; sizes, S6 x 74 to 
72 x 90 inches. Prices range from $1.60 
to $3.20 per pair.

Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Blankets, 
made from specially selected stock, fancy 
coloured ends, special at 37)4 c per lb.

Weights, 5 to 10 lbs. ; sizes, 56 x 74 to 
72 x 90 inches, with prices ranging from 
$1.88 to $3.75 per pair.

Fine White All Pure Wool Blankets, manu
factured specially for ourselves from pure wool 
only, soft lofty finish, with fancy coloured 
ends, special at 40c per lb.

Weights, 5 to 10 lbs. ; sizes, 56 x 74 to 
72 x 90. Prices range $2 to $4.

*1* 16.00
BlA!Corner of

» Yonge and Agnes.ST’S Flannels.
26-inch Grey Union Flannel, fine finish I A 

and unshrinkable, per yard.................. • I U

26- inch All-Wool Qrey Flannel, light and
dark shades, plain and twilled, per I C 
yard..:................................................................. • V

27- inch Extra Fine All-Wool Grey Flannels,
fine soft finish, light and dark shades, A A 
plam and twilled, per yard...,................LV

28- inch Extra Fine Standard Quality Grey
Fl*nnel, in light or dark shades, 
plain or twilled, per yard.................. .

28-inch Scotch Flannel Shirtings, in handsome 
fancy stripe patterns, unshrinkable, Q C 
per yard, 20c, 25c, and........... aU 0

ahead of the

talk, 1
,'our bird shows his ap- ■ 
ation of patent *' Bird ■ 
3 ” in the almost cease- ■ 
song he gives. THERE’S I 
EED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for I 
he grain is packed unless I 
uality is first-class.

hp • B».TtT. COTTAM A CO. LOMDOIf, on I 
v lv label. Contents, ei.mufwrfir-ed under I 
. soli separately—BIRD IiftKAD. I Ur. ; PBRfd ■ 
: :.c. ; SKKP. 10c. With COTTAMS SEKD you I 
2oc. enith for 16c. Three timw th« relue of I 
r seed. Sold everywhere.. Head ÜpTIAM3 I

Blankets.*

e can’t 50 pair only Super White WoolUnion Blankets, 
extra fine quality and soft finish, fsincy col
oured borders, regular $2.80 pair, | A AX 
special, per pair................................... L*lST

|
1

CANADIANS ARE BUYITTOjs, 1
A

Bed Comforters.
Reversible Comforters, fsney stitched; and filled 

pure white cotton batting, I {% C 
size 60 x 72, special, each...... I sJmU

72 x 72, $1.50. $160, and $1.75.

Handsome Eiderdown Comforters, covered 
with English pnntedMown-proof sateen, fin-

And IncldcntnJly Contributing: to
the Revenue Largely Under the 

Conservative Policy.
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The Customs revenue 

of the Dominion for'the month of Septem
ber has gone up like a rocket.

It is unprecedented In the history of the 
country. f

When It topped the two million mark In 
September, 1898, It was considered good, 
but last September was still over a half

3* yr

.26with

Super Union White Wool Blankets, soft 
finish, with fancy coloured ends, special at 
28c per lb.

Weights, 5 to 8 lbs. ; sizes, 56 x 74 to 68 x

. 121

* 7

In the New 5tore===Corner Yonge and /Richmond Streets.turn,
line.

e

Hats and CapsPointers for flen.
If you’ll visit our Men’s Furnishing 

Department well easily convince you 

that in spending your money here 

you’re doing so to the best advantage. 

For instance, Tuesday we’re selling:

Men’s Unlaundered Shirts, made ofAeavy 
white cotton, four-ply Irish linen bosom 
and wristbands, continuous facings, 
single or double pleat front, regu
lar 60c. value, Tuesday special

Men’s Plain Shetland Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, shirts double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, extra quality 
sateen finish, heavy weight,Tues- 1 OK 
day, per garment . . j

Men’s Laundered Cambric Shirts, special 
quality English goods, all new patterns, 
checks and stripes, light and medium 
shades, warranted fast color, open front, 
cuff attached or detached, sizes 
14-17, Tuesday

Men’s and Boys’ Boots.
We arc selling Men’s High-Grade 

Footwear in all the new styles at Dry 

Goods prices, which are fully 25 per 

cent, less than you pay elsewhere for 

same quality—for example:

Men’s and Boys’ Clothingthe field, especially against such 
v as the Boers. In this connection 
il that the command has be#n of- 
Colonel Ivor Herbert; C.B., A.A.fi. ■■ 
Istriet. London. England, formerly 
land of our militia. Col-. Herbert 
land would inspire confidence» and 
iilion could depend on Jieing handl- 
Jilghly'trained professional soldier, 
seen, service in Africa. If he 

: will add great prestige to Lire 
l force, as no other army officers 

practical experience with 
Arrangements for 

ig such a force bave been 
ind the officers selected, so that 
ie order to concentrate is gi^on 
siôn or loss of time will ensue, lhe 
11. be concentrated at a station in 
for a month, ns it would "take t hat 
f time at least to fit It out. It *» 

chat it would embark on a snip j 
cliiWt for South Africa, the atMl- 

iiiipment being. forwarded from 
to meet them at Cape Town o

* i

!
Men’s Pun- Wool 

T wee d 
breasted

These three items 
to represent this 
department and the ( 
emphatically low 
prices we’re asking l 
for stylish, up-to- 
d a t e headwear.
Come and see the 
different styles and 
shapes.
be no suggestion on 
our part to buy.

Men’s Fine Grade English Fur Felt Soft 
or Stiff Hats, pure silk trimmings, 
cheviots, leather sweat-bands, unlined, 
latest fall and winter shapes, in colors - 
seal brown, tabac or. black, 
special .

Silk Hats, new and stylish shapes, fine 
quality English manufacture, lined white 
silk,best silk minings,easy fit- * a() 
ting and light in weight, special ‘r.W

Men’s Fine Quality Hook-down Caps, in 
checks, imported tweeds, newest pat- 

alto in giey, black or navy blue, 
serges, neat finish,and well lined, 
special

YELLOW JACK’S CAMPAIGN. English 
Double - 
Sacque Suits,dark 
grey, with faint 
overplaid, heavy 
farmers’ satin lin
ings well trim
med and cut in the 
latest style, sizes 
36-44,
Tuesday.

statute labor of
r-k,

a Killed Eighteen People In Havana 
During; the Month of Sep- 

I tomber.

te ■r..
J 4>i

V-
North Toronto.

haH^arrIved<'at*tlie^1t^P4t.Ir<N<HTbnTofSkro| 

for use on the Metropolitan Rai.xNnj. Ine 
locomotive was manufactured-at the Bald
win Works, Philadelphia, Va., 
when completely equipped nearly oO tons. 
The power of draft 6f one of these en
gines is fully equal to a large mogul en
gine. and a guarantee accompanies trie 
machine that it Is capable of drawing a 
30-ton car up a grade of 9 «eet lu .00. 
With this engine the company can easily 
draw four loaded cars of passengers up the 
heaviest grade on the road, and by ?’leans 
of its use will now be able to accommodate 
the villages and towns along its route 
with aW classes of freight. The full benefit 
of the advantages that will accrue to the 
city by means of freight conveyed 10 and 
from Newmarket and otlwr Intervenir g 
points will, however, be curtailed until the 
City Council permit the connection of the 
Metropolitan and C.P.K. tracks at North 
Toronto. , , .

No meeting of the, York Township- Board

the same 
Col. Herbert. • am* Men’s Genuine Goodyear Welt Lace Boots, 

made of splendid box calf, tan or black, 
in all the latest shapes, in all sizes and 
widths, boots that you would consider in 
the ordinary store cheap at $4.00, 
our price ....

■5.75 \There’ll1 mostly convalescent. Surgeon-Major Davis 
srnvs he is well satisfied. It was generally 
expected that September would he the 
worst month. He believes that within the 

„ ^ A . , next 30 days there will not be more than
state of graveling the town line between two or three cases. The weather is cooler 
York and Scnrboro’, and was granted $40 anrf the city^ is clean. The surgeon-major 
to complete the necessary wo-rk. x : ccnsidei-s it remarkable that Casa Blanca, 

By a communication from the Real Estate formerly the worst part of the city, has 
& Loan Company of Toronto, the Council had only one case of yellow fever, 
were apprised of the fact that the Grand 
Trunk were about to close a portion or rne
town line near East Toronto and divert the The' Young Liberals held their first meet- 
thoroughfare at that point. The news was ing of the season last night. President 
fresh to the Council, aud no 4such occur- Walter Boland occupied the chair, and a 
rence will likely take place unless the large number of the members were pr«?sent. 
subject Is made public. ! Mr. William Lambert of Oshawa spoke on

Messrs. J. T. Reeve and P. W. Ellis wrote South Ontario poll ties, and he assured those 
asking to redeem the lots that had be?n present that Hon.John I ^<Jen wou.d again 
sold by the municipality for arrears of tax- Q^row1 presented a^ fir^üclaî statement 
os, and will be allowed to recover the pro- gjj0W|ng that the club was in a very ratls- 
perty by paying all accumulations of factory condition. Several new members 
charges to date. were proposed for membership. The imm-

In order to repair the bridges, roads and Nation for officers will take place next 
walks In West York, the committee for that Monday night, 
district obtained a grant of $450 for such i 
purpose.

The original petition for the separation of 
school section 13 from union with Toronto 
Junction having been burked by the Junc
tion, Councillor Miller yesterday secured a 
new petition, duly signed l>y five bona fide 
taxpayers, and will seek to enforce the sep
aration desired without delay.

The charter which the Toro.nto Suburban 
Railway Is seeking at the hands of the 
Council will come up next Monday, and the 
members were yesterday each supplied with 
a copy of the agreement for their perusal in 
the interim.

L>Men's All-wool Bpa- 
v e r Overcoats, 
single - breasted, 
fly front style, 

b'ue and black shades, velvet collar, 
flop linings ami trimmings and well 
tailored, sizes 36-44, special c nfl 
Tuesday. . °'UU

Bovs’ All-wool Dark Navy B!uo Nap 
Reefers, box back style, with high 
storm collar and tab for throat, heavy 
wool plaid lining and wry stronglv 
made, sizes 22-28, Tuesday £ tjQ

Bovs’ Pure Wool English Tweed Two- 
piece Suits, doubl'-breasted i-acqu- 
style, in a lancv brown pattern, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes n rn 
22-30, Tuesday . •

\ .35i

300&

:
;Our $5.00 Boots for men are the best made 

at any price-j-quite a strong statement, 
you say--but come and judge for your
self:

/
e Canadian Contingent.
My •

s to me that the volnntters »r 1
>uld be secured, if possible, fro , |
[1 tile of the mounted po.lce anu ^ 
«ties of what we may term OW - 
force. Such rank and..fllaL?1“e 
me practical use for active sen ice;
•prier the services of recrolts would 
take. Politician,
ille, Oct. 1.

: 1.25Spoke About South Ontario.

They’re made of the very best calf skins 
obtainable, tan or black shade, best 
Goodj-car welt sewn, English oak tan 
so'es, double to heel, latest shape, lined 
throughout with genuine calf, guaran
teed the best boot obtainable, r- on 
our price.......................................v-UU

.75
rl

When the children arc 
hungry, what do you give 
them ? Food.
When thirsty ? Water.
Now use the same good 

common sense, and wh^it 
would you give them when 
they are too thin ? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.
Somehow you think of 

Scott’s Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a century 

it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong ; sick children, 
healthy.

Men’s Fine Ribbed All-wool Sweaters, 
black, navy, cardinal and tap, deep roll 
collar, small, medium and large 1 fin 
sizes, Tuesday . . I.Uv

terns,

.20!*finks for Tliat $00,000.
4. Oct. 2.—The City Council 
lion to night thanking Mesjr* ■•*.
(1 Hutchison for their efforts in 
for the city the $60,000 grant from | 
iiinion Government.

1
Out-of-Town Shoppers May order any item in this Have You Received a Copy of Our Handsome Fall

and Winter Catalogue ? Mailed free to any address in Canada on 

receipt of name and address op post-card. You’ll find it interfering and profitable.

store news. We
always provide for orders which cannot reach us same day as announcement is 
made.

You run no chance of disappointment except where limited quantities are dis
tinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is surest.

SIMPSON— fTHE
ROBERT

%
Etobicoke Township Connell.

Islington, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Etobicoke Township 
Council was held in the Town Hall here 
this afternoon, all the members being pre
sent, with the Reeve, D. L. Straight, in the 
chair. The* Reeve was authorized to pur
chase bernent for the stone abutments for 

"Dixon's bridge; 850, in addition to the com
muted statute labor money of the Long 
Branch property was granted to Road Di
vision No.. 2. to l>e expended In hauling 
gravel, and 850 was likewise given to Road 
Division No. ISj to extend the sidewalk to 
the Islington Public School. The claim of 
Mrs McArthur of Mimtei" for damages on 
account of injuries received lty falling on 
the sidewalk was settled by the payment

IN Y
ABLETS 1 any specified time. If this Is done he - of-the opening of the season of 3899-1900. mhnslast^^aniateur'Tn rills irireerion! 

The end of the present month will prob-lwiH contest the presidency. Mr. F inds One hundred slides were shown, the work a“ «el! as a most enthusiastic and valuable
fn Yhe^Isrifry’^of^rite'Tonmto^Conservnriv" I VKfMATchrb, M.P.. ' KVstSf member of thechdo________ _____

Club. L’p to last night there were only and O. A. Howland will he Invited to ad- ing frontispiece, as It were, of the Buffalo mansoral Lecture

and hàs 'given notice of a motlo'n vvhi'ch.nîf ———------------------------- - i th'/pho'nograph? sîfppUed the dmelc-a large Howe, in the Deaconess' Home. 257 jar-
parsed, will introduce an open vote on the n . nunmer of new Edison record^ l'élus 11 i X{f of the lecture Is,
old lines. He proposes to allow any Con- onto Camera Club Opening. ! 1'very body was delighte<l with Christian .Sociology. The lectures will
servatiye In the city to run for office, or The spacious rooms of the Toronto clearness of the various renditions, l>e continued on Tuesday and Thursday

: vote at elections In the cjuh on «election day Carrera Club were filled last night with a and many ladles and gput.emen i evenings, by Rev. M. Ilowe and Dr. Wei-
I without being a member of the club for highly Interested audience, on the occasion remained a half-hour after the close tp re-1 lace, until the new year.

Hot Election in Sight.

50c. and $z.oo, all druggists.
• "A SCOTT A BOWNE, ChemUtt.Toronto.

Liquid Ertrart of Malt
Is made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 
Barley Malt, for 
Canadians. It is the 
best Liquid 
Extract of Malt 
made, and all 
Leading Doctors 
in Canada 
will tell you so. e^ W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

General Agent. TORONTO
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r
V 0% 4% 5% 4%

“ 4% 4

318 313

VIctory-TrlumpU ...
Virginia.............v • y 11
WUitu Bear ..."■•■•
War Magie 

Republic Camp—
Repuolie.................
Loue Plue .
Insurgent ..
Black Tall
Princess Ma ml ....■ 13

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Knob Hill ................... 95 •••
Old Ironsides............ lié lit) H;> lu’
Rathmulleu • • ■ 8% 814 “
Brandon & U. C.... 30 20 31)
Morrison ......... 18 ... 1? “
Pathfinder................... 13 .... In \U
Winnipeg ............................. 3014 31 -D

Nelson and Sloean—
Athabasca................... 41 38 41 38
Crow's Nest Coal. .47.30 43.50 40.01 43.nO
Dardanelles............... 13 13 131s 11%
Duudec .........................
Noble Five ................ 25 20
Rambler Cariboo..V. 40 43

Fair view Camp-
Fa irview Cory ......... 7% «
Smuggler .....................

Camp McKinney—
Cariuoo .........................
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo .....................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 140 

Fast Kootenay—
Derby (Swan. C.M.) 12% ...

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda 
Cold Hills
Silver Bell MVWWiPHi „
I leer Trail No. 3.. 33V4 31 3144 20
Moutreal-Loudou .. 07Mi 53 50 u.j
Virtue............ ................ 40 45 47 4.i

Morning sales: Kmpress, ltKK), ItiOO, 1000 
at 4'4; tiold Quartz, 4000 at 5%; Northern 
Belle, 50o, 500, 500, 500, 1000, atlO, 1000 at

» ■" a » aus^%1ffise«£
■™ - » Kïr&fwrsarawï#

i.vi u,) at 4\'t\ Rathmulleu, 1000 at 8*4, 500, oOO,
* i,.w Nrlly/ T(;V> 15:y. 1000, 500, 500. 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000
• Jsg Iy2 10 at 8%; Gold Hills, 5000, 2000 at 7. Total,

^ 1U *** Afternoon sales: Empress, 1000, 10b0 at 
^ nr* 115 145 VO 1: Golden Star, 500, 5U0 at 33; Gold Quartz,
Cariboo Hydraulic . 14o 135 14D km mi, ltKK), 1000, 1000, 1000, 500, 500, 500,

i uirvlew «. amp— | 5uo at 5%; B.C. Gold Fields. 500, ,500 aV3%;.
lairview Corp............ C/i -%j Northern Belle, 1000, 1000, 100O, 500, 500 at
Smuggler ...... 1/4 ;4| 2*4; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 5; Lone Pine,
OhMmnsldc? . 115 113 115 100 ! 500, 500 at 23; Bullion, 500 at 61; Dardan-
Knob HUl 95 80 05 75^ j elles, 1000 at 12. Total, 187000.
Rathmullen .. .... 3^ 8*4 8Và SHj
Brandon «V G. Crown _28% 2< -V -7 j

Winnipeg .. • *v^ -• 32 .. rl)
Sloean, Ainsworth and Nelson DUjs-v 0

Athabasca yZ7..........  40 38 40% 38
Dundee ............... 13*4 1- Jo 1-
DardaneRes................. 13 11 1?% JJ
Noble Five ................. 25% 28 2o -3
pnyhe................................120 Ho 118 llo
Rambler Cariboo C. 48 40% 48% 40

/Wonderful Group .. 0% 5 « 5
Crow’s Nest P. Coal 45.00 43.00 45.00 4o.00 

nepuhllc Camp-
Republic ...................
Deer Trail No. 2..
Bonanza ..................

Texada Island-
Van Anda .................

Trail Creek—
Big 3...................... ..
Deer Park ............
Evening Star..........1 lé*
Iron Colt............ ’...I 8
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ..

HilllABATT’S PORTER! 4% 4
318 312

.. 120 115 133
2331124 16Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 

Pfcxwep to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 

and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 

especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 , 

points out of a hundred—much higher than any 

other Porter in United States or Canada.

u85%•• «% Liverpool Ad
Market

1817 11
13 % 10111

S','
30 ToneItrosm

Good Call
provision

Jlarkel»

Hew».
V

and It lies •within a few hundred fe4t of a 
tine mill site. It is at this time the most 
promising of the undeveloped claims in the 
district. It lies southward of the Moun
tain Lion.

321820!L 2035 Ip Chicago to 
at 1*% >

Uverpool Dee 
er than itaturdi

Cara of wbca 
1574; last wee l

41) 46

7% 7
Biro n g

%Prof. Montgomery Retnrna,
I’rof. Montgomery, president of the Min

nehaha Company, lias retumisl to the city, 
after his Journey through the mining dis
trict of British Columbia. He was too 
busy yesterday to give details of his trip, 
but he says that the Minnehaha Is all right, 
and that the mill Is now being hauled 
the mine from Penticton.

% 11

Mr. Tom Kiteley Has Located Good 
Properties in the Region North 

of Rossport.

100 125
' 1514 15V4

iu>4 11
Cars of when 

196: on contrat 
Oats, 3li

143 140 143

13% ...

8%. 7% g% 8 
7<// m 7% < 
5 3

to I
BUG.

Toronto
SAYS ZÉNITH IS A SPLENDID MINE. Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Hard wheat .. pall wheat -, 

Spring wheat
- — wheat -

3%5
Ontario—

ïmPrS. (Alice AÜ !'l0% ^ WA .

Hmnunind'KMf I!! | ’«fc »

Golden Star .... .. 37 34% Si 3..%
Olive .............................
Saw Bill ..........
Superior G. & Cop.. -5
Toronto & XV estern. 100

negotiations Arc at Present tinder 

Way for the Sale of That 

Good Property.

. Itye •••• 
lhtrley . 
Oats ... 
Corn ... 
Peas ...

7575 8081
( Tom Kiteley, brother of Hiram Kiteley, 

of the firm of Currie * Kiteley,,returned 
to Toronto yesterday from an exploration 
trip to the ■ slue region north of RoaSpert, 
on the north shore of Lake Superior. Ho 
tvas with a party for the past three 
months prospecting for zinc, and in conver
sation with The World yesterday he said 
he had located some good properties around 
the Zenith zinc mine, 
the Zenith, he said it enjoys the reputation 
of belug the only grass root mine in On
tario. It was purchased aliout a year ago 

MuKeliar Bros, of Port Arthur, by

va tap McKinney—
Cariboo............
Minnehaha .. 
Waterloo 
Fonclnuy 

laribou

Montreal
Wheat, to 

. bushels: peas, ! 
‘«bushels; barley 

bushels; buckw 
rels; oatmeal, :

sto<
aJ 2 :

Vll
Asked regarding The America i 

132,000 bushels 
a week ago, at 
ago. The visit 
bushels, a gains 
ago and 21 

The

€KK>

HIMB ■
Golden Star, 
Hammond Reef, 
Toronto and Western

Wanted.
Brandon and Golden 

Grown.

«IA BUDGET FROM OTTAWA.B^yudlcate, including Mr. Bcarner of Ot

tawa. The other gentlemen w'-reKelglaits. 
They put a small gang of mlners to worw 
vu the property during January, 1 cbniu) 
and March? Tne ore was sacked and haub 
ed out with slelgüs, sonie T3 mlbs. lo 
Winston siding uu the C.P.R. From there 
It was shipped to Belgium '«{«“ nt 
It netted--822 a ton, and the results or tut 
three months’ work showed u gross retun»/ 
Df $73,.OUO.

■ ■ ■ ■I 3 CENTS PER SHARE , sight Is 7,328.0 
bushels a weel 
a year ago. D 
year ago sold i 
December corn 
at 3114c. Pori 
option and 89.(1

Sir Henri Joly Han a Pretty Good
Thing; in Prospect—Wheat Clean- 

in** Wanted in England.
Ottawa, Oct. 2.-A rumor Is current that 

Sir Henri Joly has been offered the position 
of Canadian Special High Commissioner to 
the Purls Exposition with a Senatorshlp in 
prospective. Should Sir Henri accept, the 
portfolio of Inland Revenue will be at Sir 
vVilfrid Laurier’s disposal. It Is said that 
this will again go to the Quebec Government 
supporter,, and the name of Mr. Raymond 
Prefoutaine, Mayor of Montreal, is mention- 

possible recipient of the portfolio. 
Railway Committee.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council is called for Friday, when two ap
peals will be heard, one concerning a cross
ing In Manitoba, and the other the Erie 
and Lake Huron Railway’s appeal for run
ning rights over the Canada Southern.

The October term of the Supreme Court 
opens to-morrow.

Want Our Wheat Cleaning»,
The Department of Trade and Commerce 

have received enquiries from a Liverpool 
firm for wheat cleanings known as cockle. 
They are anxious to know how much Can
ada produces and will take nil they can get. 
They want prices f.o.b. at Montreal.
Going to Enlighten the Yankees.
Prof. Robertson leaves to-morrow, Tues

day, to attend the Farmers’ National Con
gress, which meets at Boston, Mass., on 
Wednesday. He Is to give an address on 
the Canadian ]>epartment of Agriculture. 
He has been invited to visit Newfoundland 
as the guest of the Government of that col
ony, to look into the agricultural situation 
there, in order to advise the Government 
and the public as to how agriculture and 
dairying on the island may be promoted In 
the best wax. *

Auer Light Co. v. Arnland.
In the Exchequer Court this morning ap

plications were made In chambers in the 
! matter of the Auer Light Company v. A in
land, and the Auer Light Company v. Tor- 
ry, for commissions to take the evidence 
of experts In Gloucester, N.J. The eases 
are both for the infringement of patents.-

Van Anda, 
Deer Park, 
Virginia,
O. G. fTs.Anolher Conference With General 

Otis Yesterday Which Was 
Barren of Results.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Morrison, 
Minnehaha, 
Evening Star, '

Write or wire us.

Leading
Following wei 

portant wheat <

IN . . . x

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning aim Operating Valuable Properties in the Seine filter District.

Negotiating to Sell.
Negotiations are at present uudM- way 

for the sale of the property for £-.»0,UUO, 
lmt Mr Kiteley could not say whether this îiüùl would guythrough. There isiatreurty 
over a quarter of u million dollars it 
Oie iu sight from the work of last winter. 
A umulH-r of expert zinc miners frout Jop
lin, Mo., have seen the district, and have 
expressed the prediction that the countr> 
In‘general will, lu u few years, be a great
er zinc mining country Qian Joplin, as the 
ores of Ontario occur hi the form of veins 
or lodes, while In Missouri they are w 
blanket form, and are soon exhausted. 
The Zenith has an ore body varying 
from six feet to 16 by 20 feet 
wide, all pare zinc blende, and nets 
ulsiut S33 a ton, after paying all charged.

■ • / Haa 'Some Good Properties.
Mr. Kiteley thinks he has secured some 

Of the best properties In the district, and 
several of them are shipping ore right from 
the surface. He was out there with 
James Stevenson, an old western miner, 
with a thorough knowledge of zinc mines, 
and Ed. Parker of Toronto.

.1 120 118 118 JIG
22 20(423 21

EFFORTS TO RAISE THE URDANETA..1 19 15 19 15

. sy* 7% 8'/4 7%
Chicago ., ...8 
New York .... 
Milwaukee ... I 
St. Louis ....

. Toledo...............
•'Detroit, red .. I 

Detroit, white. 
Dv-uth. No. 1 I 

Si1 Northern ... 
Dniitib, No. 1 I 

: hard .... .. I 
| Minneapolis ..

GRAIN

GREVILLE & CO.. LIMITEDcd as- the
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade), 

Telephone 485. 12 King St. E., Toronto.

18 15
4% 41/4

... 17% 15 

.., 4% , 4 Insurgent Attack on Imns Repul
sed—Otis’ Action With the Dele
gates Approved »t Washington.

:Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer . 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 

Whiteléy, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au

thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

9% 10
44

4 7,4%
75 72%

U
16 14
6% 5

2% 2 2% 2
3% 314 »% 3
3 1% 2% 2
6 4% 6 4i
7 5 7

10 9% 10% !)
jo

. 316 310 315 308
4% 3% 4 3%

4% 3% 4% ;
6% 6% 7 5

7
. Ti 72

Hcmestako................. 12 r U 13
Montreal G. Fields. 15% 14% 
Monte Cristo Con... 6% 5
Northern Belle 
Novelty .. ...
St. Paul ............
Silver Bell Con 
St. Elmo .,.
Virginia ..
Victory Triumph ...
War Ea*\fe Con.
White Bear ....

Development 
B. CV Gold Fields..
Canadian G. F. S..
Gold Hills ........

Manila, Oct. 2—(5.45 p.rn.)—The Filipino 
envoys called on Major-Gen. Otis to-day, 
and discussed matters, with no result. 
Gen. Alejandrino said to a representative 
of the Associated Press that he had no In
struction», except to deliver a letter,which 

was 
morrow.

An expedition, composed of an armored 
flatbdat, armed with two three-pounders, 
with the gunboats Helena, Petrel and Miu- 
dora escorting ft, proceeded yesterday to 
Oranl, for the purpose or bombarding that 
place, landing two hundred marines and 
(due jackets, uW raising the wrecked gun
boat Crdauita. The gunboats will ap
proach to about 2700 yards from Oranl, 
and the flatboats jvil enter the river. The 
expedition will return to-morrow.

The Insurgents attacked "lmus, on the 
E»eoor-road to-day. The last advices from 
there were that the Americans had driven 
off the enemy, with live casualties. 
Insurgents* loss was estimated to be,

Approval nt Washington.
Washington, Oct. 2.^A despatch 

Gen. Otis was received nt the War 
nient this morning, giving an, account of 
his meeting with the Insurgent envoys. 
Gen. Otis said the Interview with Aguiu- 
aldo's representatives indicated that the 
leaders were manoeuvring solely with a 
view to secure recognition of the Insurgent 
Government. All such overtures Were re
jected, and the envoys were Informed that 
the only thing the United States would re
cognize was a white flag and the grounding 
of arms. He also Informs the envoys that 
such capitulation on the part of the in
surgents should come quickly, in order to 
avoid MjÜ
the United States did not Intend to permit 
any delay In the matter. The course of 
Gen. Otis Is approved at the XVar Depart
ment.

Secretary Root took the despatch from 
Otis over to the White House for the 
President’s consideration .

Flour--Ontarld 
*3.80: straight J 

garlan patents. 
13.60, all on, traj

. Wheat—Outarll 
ind west; goosd 

l Manitoba hard 
Northern at 711‘J

White J

Rye—Quoted iJ

barley —Qnotej 
feed barley, 35d

Bran—City m 
•horl.u at *16 lui

5 The Earl and Countess Have Gone to 
Oyster Bay Where They Are 

Gov. Roosevelt’s Guests.

rejected. He will return to Tar lac to-
4'40

OFFICIAL BROKERS . .
Cos.— A. E. OSLER & CO.,757A Real Gold Brick.

The Boerth mine Is locateil aliout 30 
miles from Sharbot I,ake, and about 80 
miles from Kingston, on the K.X.P. Rails 

It is owned and controlled by a De
umier. ' de- 

Worlu was

500 at IS; THEIR TRIP ON J. J. ASTOK’S YACHT.Minnehaha,, Morning sales. ,
Fairview Corp., 500 at 7; Rathmullen, .*W0 
at 8%: Winnipeg. 500 at 29%: Van Anda, 
1000. 2500, 1000. 500 at 7%; Kveotng htar, 

at 9%, 500 at 9«: Montreal G. -JK) 
at 14%: Northern Belle, WOO at 214; Jim 
Blaine, 500. 4500 nt 35%, 1000 at 34%, ,-jOO 
at 35; Gold Quartz. 500 
500 at 10%: Deer Park, 500 at 4%. 
sales 23.500 shares.

Aftern7>oiL sales: Golden Star, oOO at 36; 
O'fve. 1000 at 77; Old Ironsides, 100 at 110; 
Rathmullen. 500, 500, 500 at 814; Deer Trail, 
500 at 21: Van Anda. 500 at 8; Deer Park. 
500. 500 at 4%: Evening Star. 500. 500, oOO 
at 9%. 500 at 9%: Virginia. 500 at 10, 500 
at 9%; White Bear, 500 at 4%; B. ti. Gold 
Fields. 500 at 4; Evening Star. 1000 at 9%; 
Golden Star, 200, 100 at 36; Hammond Reef. 
RX) at 24: Novelty, 5000 at 314. Total sales 
20,000 shares.

35 Adelaide St., Toronto.
RRKKXXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXX

Oati
way.

Z troit syndicate, and has Lcûu
4 » .iiDlopnuMit for one yetir.__fig

yesterday shown a~ brink g#igd,-.iit $1700, 
which was taken out iu W JreO-iiov.r run. 
This will lie rather surprising to a uiajority 
of Canadians, who are not aware that we 
had a mine so clotte to our own doors. 
None of this stock has been sold in Can
ada. as it has been a close corporation.

This showing would seem to prove that 
properties practically at our own doors are 
as valuable as- those thousands of miles 
away, and are far easier to work. There is 
a 10-stainp mill on tills property, and it 
will be running night and day in the 
near future. There is plenty of water 
and fuel for developing. They expect to 
take out a brick of this same value about 
every week.

The brick will be on view iu S. J. Sharp’s 
office for a short time.

5<H>
Sir Thomas Llpton*and HI» Friend» 

Fay » Visit to the Vice- 

Regal Party.

r——
at. 5%r, Aliqp A..

The
large. FREE of the new 

and won
derful '

New York, Oct. 2.—Canada’s Governor- 
General, the Earl of Mlnto, and Lady 
Mlnto, arrived here yesterday to witness 
the International yacht races, as the guests 
of éovemor Roosevelt.

The Earl was accompanied by Captain 
Laseelles, his aide, and several servants.

’ The party traveled from Ottawa In a 
private ear. They were met at the Grand 
Central station by Colonel Treadwell, 
Governor Roosevelt's military secretary, iu 
full uniform. He took the visitors in car- 
riages to the New York Yacht Cltih land
ing at East 20th-street, where they board
ed the yacht NOurmahal, which hud been 
placed at Governor Ruosevelt’s disposal by 
Col. John Jacob Astor, the owner. The 
Governor-General and his wife were join
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson of 
this city: Captain Coghlan, who command
ed the Raleigh in the battle of Manila 
Bav and Mrs. Coghlan, all of whhrn will 
be guests of Governor Roosevelt during 
the races between the Columbia and the 
Shamrock.

Seud your name and 
address for rpaps and 
pointed matèer _
mining camps in Washington and British Columbia where

Buckwheat—FI
east.from

Depart-
Corn—Canadlal 

" 40c on track htWILL PURDY BE HELD?

FORTUNES Oatmeal—Quod 
io.50 'by the bo 
In car lots. ,

Peas—At 60c i 
• tte shipment.

TORONTO

The Buffalo Money Broker*# Lawyer 
Takes Action for Hie Dis- 

‘ralswal From Custody.
Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Attorney Eugene M. Bart 

left, counsel for Charles G. Purdy, the 
money broker in Elllcott-square. \\rho was 
arrested aliout 10 days ago on a warrant 
sworn out by John D. Lee, a Toronto stock 
broker, charged with grand larceny, this 
morning appeared before Justice Keneflck 
in special term of the Supreme Court, and 
obtained a writ of hal>eas corpus requiring 
Police Judge King to show cause why Purdy 
should not be discharged from nominal cus
tody, and the proceedings against him dis
missed. Attorney Bartlett took this course 
on the supposition that Judge King was 
about to hold Purdy for the grand jury. 
The case will be argued out in special term 
Friday morning. »

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12% 10 10% 8%

often made iu a single day. Opportunities are now presented
even as small a sum as 25 or 50

are
where the judicious investment of 
dollars in meritorious mining stocks will bring handsome return*. 
If you'will drop us a line we will tell you of some good, safe in
vestments and why we think they are so. Best banking and com

mercial references given.

C.H.ESHBAUGH A CO.

Ontario—
Alice A ...
Bullion ....
Empress ....
Foley ... ............ .. • • SO
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef*... 28
J.O. 41 ................    0„
Olive............. ........... .. • So
Saw Bill ..
Toronto & Western 100 

Trail Creek—
Big Three ................. 20
B.C. Gold Fields... 4*4 
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7

Hillside. Claim.
Extract from The Spokesman-Review, 

Hillside claim is 5555.. 65Sept. 25: Work on the 
progressing rapidly. The ledge is proving 
to be fully as large as was expected, ll 
has been stripped until it is now assured 
that it is from 40 to 60 feet in width.
The walls have been defined, and are said' 
to be solid. Manager H. L. Percy believes 
that when fully opened it will be the larg
est body of ore in the camp, and James V.
Harvey, late manager of the Republic 
mine, expressed a similar view of the mat
ter. Some of the ore carries fair values, 
end all of it carries
are as great asjias been the rule In this I Commander...............
camp oil the surface. The recent work lias 11^. Parle 
been devoted to determining the width of j l;^ni™r Star * 
the ledge. In a few days a shaft will ho x/Lv “*
etnrted. and the work prosecuted with all i lren 
possible speed. The position of the claim MontreaI 
is such that it cun be worked cheaply Monte Cristo .... 
end tlie ores can he handled ns cheap as or Northern Belle
cheaper than any other in the camp, it Novelty .............
will take but a few dollars to make a St. Elmo 
good road to itJPcom the town of Republic, St. Paul .

Receipts were 
Very brisk, am 
week will see t 
this season.

Readies sold 
fords; common, 
plums, 35c to 
Bartletts and 25 
toes, 17%c to 21 
basket: grapes, 
voiding to qual 
basket, and 
barrel ; 
kvt; medium 
large cases, $1 
plentiful, at 25 
}t.lO to $1.25 pi

pi the consequences of active war, as4*44% 3%
! To80r 36 33

26 22
36 33

22
12’4 33%

S 8575
2520 14

90 100 80

1 18 15
414 3%
7% 6%

’4% 3%

University Personal.,
I’rof. I’ike will continue In the chair N>f 

ehemlHtry at the University for some time 
„ _ , , yet. Prof. Pike's resignation took effect
Sne« Catholic Register. | Kept. 30, but he has consented to remain

The publishers of The Catholic Register for a month until a new professor Is np- 
defendants in a suit entered yesterday pointed. The lecturshlp recently occupied 

nt Osgoode Hall, brought by George P. Ma- by Mr. Smale has not yet been tilled.
Gatin, for judgment on a chattel mortgage] prof. John Maclennan, wBo has «lient the 
on The Register’s plant. The mortgage lsi past year In advanced study of science at 
dated May, 1895. The principal and Inter- Cambridge University, has reissued to Tn- 
est since May, 1895, amount to *3614.19, for] ronto to resume his position on the Varsity 
which amount judgment is asked.

Going to. England. ^
As Lady Mlnto Intends to take a steamer 

from this port for England after the yacht 
races, she brought a great deal of baggage. 
It took some time to transfer the pile'of 
trunks and other luggage to the Nourma- 
hnL which then weighed anchor and start
ed for Ovster Bay, where Governor and 
Mrs. Roosevelt were waiting to receive 
their guests at their house on Sagamore 
Hill. Lord and Lady Mlnto enjoyed the 
sail through the East River and Long 
Island Sound to Oyster Bay.

Sir Thomas Pays n Visit.
Hardly had the Nourmahal dropped 

anchor in West Bay, near Governor 
Roosevelt’s home, when the Erin arrived, 
with Sir Thomas Llpton and his guests ron 
board who were Invited to dine with the 
Governor. With Sir Thomas were Rear 
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, the Right 
Hon Arnold Morley. M.P.. former Post
master-General of England; Sir Henry Bur-
dptts former president of the London 
Stock Exchange; the Hon. Charles Uus- 
sen son Of the Lord Chief Justice of 
England, and the Chevalier do MavUnlo.

MINING INVESTMENTS,
JAMIESON BUILDING,

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.
some. The values

8- s mes
5%

«%11.. 11
7375 a vc....................... 76 73

G. Fields. 15 11 16 12
5t;57

■J% 2%” ** 5
.. 3% 3

ST. LAV2%3%
4646 Receipts of 1] 

Monday—4000 b 
of hay.
. Wheat—Whilq 
Boose a shad* I 
follows : Whit 
D9%c; goose 75*1 

Barley steady 
to 46%c.

Oats nucham 
t<Mlc.

bushel.
1‘eas steady nl 
Hay firm at 

' loads.
Styiw firm at] 
Dressed Hogs] 

Ml» per cwt. 1 
Alslke seed fl 

to *7 per buslia 
84 to *4.50. 1

Timothy seed 
81 to *1.25; ttJ 

: to *1.65 per bis 
Grain— / 1 

Wheat, White] 
red, I 
life, I 
goosel

Barley, bush. I 
Peas, bush. J 
Oats, bush. .] 
Rye, bush. . J 
Buckwheat, tl 

Seeds—
Red clover, pi 
Alslke, chob il 
Alsike, good 1 
Alslke, good I 
White clover,] 
11 mothy seed] 
Timothy seed] 

Msy end StrJ 
Hay, per ton | 
Straw,, sheaf.I 
Straw, loose, | 

“slry Prix! h J 
Rntter, lb. r\ 
Eggs, new-lal| 

Ponltry— I 
f’hlckens, pen 
Turkeys, per I 
Ducks, per pi 
Geese, per 111

Pr*«h Ment—j
for equal 

Beef, hlndqu.l 
Lamb, per ill 
Mutton, car cl 
' eal, varcàsel 
H°g«, dressi’il 

* atul vd
f'alLba’ge. perl 
Apple», per ll 
Onion», per l| 
Beets, per bil 
Potatoes, pet]

staff.2% S MINING STOCKS
For a number of reasons, but principally on account of the tightness of- 

the money market, nearly all mining stocks have slumped, and some of them 
are selling far below their real value. If you will bi}y now you will very 
shortly be able to realize a handsome profit on your investment. If you wish 

our opinion or advice as to what we consider the best buys, write us.

We handle sill Mining Stocks, ThB CSDSdlflll Milling and lOT8StH60t CO J 
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

.. 2% 1%

Three Classes of Men 77(IOur 
Little 
Book

firmer;

V Established 1896
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

_______ F. H. B. LYON, Manager
Members of Standard Mining Exchange,

This little pocket edition of the celebrated Electric Medical Treatment is of great value to anyone suffering from

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Pain in Back, Sluggish Organs, Kidney,
Bladder or Liver Complaint.

DR. SANDEN’S system of ELECTRIC Treatment supplies an ele
ment in the cure of these complaints wholly beyond the reach of medicines.

Phone 2762.246MISHAPS AT STRATHRDY,•4!

Mlaa Cnrrle’a Rig Waa Struck by an 
Englne-Mr. Neil Dewar Had 

a Bad Fell.
Oct.

BOERTH GOLD MINE.9
y.'\

mtwfâ 2.—While MissStrathroy, Ont.,
Currie daughter' of Mrs. G. Currie, fourth

Adelaide,twas.raturtiltig^romdrivl^

about to cross the G.T.Il.
In the yards

Mr. John W. Cook of the above mine called on me yesterday am) showed 

me a gold brick valued at $1700, whiçh he just brought from the mine and 

was the result of 100 hours’ run. Mr. Cook .was en his way to Detroit to 

hand over the brick to the syndicate. I will pay the expenses of any expe|"“ 
to the ' mine and return if it is not what is represented. I have a sms 
block of this stock for sale. This is one of the best buys in Canada, "rite, 

wire or telephone at once for particulars.

phone-2980. 8. J. SHARP, 80 Voilée 8t.

J.1 l!V
DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS line,

her sister 
as she was

i . tracks a shunting engine
were invented more than 30 years ago and have been constantly improved, ^‘tnd^kmmg thé'°hm>é iMly5 miss 
keeping pace with other great scientific developments in the Electrical world, .purrie,^fortunately, escaped with a few
Thousands of bona fide testimonials are on file at our office—each day brings in

Read this : ^vS'î J5rSr.“?S,SL8,ffli
shoulder blade and several ri*>a are broken, 
besides Internal Injuries.

k

i
§ C

ti

new ones.
A Chronic Case of Rheumatic Qout Cured.

The C. T. Sanden Electric Co.: '

Gentlemen, — I received the No. 6 Belt and am more than satisfied with 
it| Tfie current regulator is a great improvement. About four years ago I 
was a great sufferer periodically from Rheumatic Gout, and had tried goodness 
knows how many so-called remedies without any relief, when fortunately I hap
pened to see an advertisement in the “Stir" about the Sanden Belt I com
municated with you and was recommended to try a No. 6 Belt I purchased 
one and can honestly say that it was one of the best, purchases I ever made, for 
since I have Had no return of the terrible complaint.

I beg to remain, with best wishes,
Yours very truly,

James Barrington, The Citadel, Quebec, Que.
Nor.e can. possibly form any idea of the wonderful currents produced by these body batteries without examining them. If you cannot call at our 

- office and see and test the Belt, write for our FREE BOOK, which will be sent sealed free to any one. Address

The Sanden Electric Company, Dineen Bld£., Toronto.

ms
/ Ai/li Appropriating: a Township High-i'iis

U way.
Yesterday York Township Council decid

ed to take steps to compel the Toronto 
Railway Company to remove its tracks on 
Woodbine-avenue. The company have ap
propriated this avenue without the sanc
tion of the township, 
track have l»een laid 
turning the cars to 
Mtmro Park and Woodbine traffic. If 
the tracks had been lajid within the city 
limits mileage or rental would be charged. 
The company, to save this charge,* appro
priated a street in the township without 
asking the consent of the Council. A depu
tation of ratepayers in the eastern section 
of the township yesterday waited on the 
Council, and urged that immediate action 
should be taken to remove the rails. Reeve 
Duncan and the Township Solicitor will 
notify Mr. Keating of the 'Council’s intep-

bought ancj sold on commission by

B. GAKTLY PARKER,
Mining and Investment Broker. Member of the Standard Mining

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. - Phone 1842.
Noté—Depression is in the air. Now is the time to purchase. I have some 

ings on hand. E. G. P. _________________ •

i
is% £/ Exchange

5,% attractive effef «S. Some 600 feet of 
for the purpose of 
accommodate the

rm *
>
5 THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPAHI,Wanted—Bullion and Empressïm /rr* General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY
As wc do no speculating, wo are in a posl »

;^ircr7nyT,^rdwo,!r°NKw";iME,
ager, 37 Adelaide St, K„ Toronto. Phone.

y -
5 All Mining Stocks bought 

and sold on commission.

ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET,
Telephone 8125. • 12 Leader Lane.

Member Standard MiiAng Exchange.

n

Robert Cochran24 r,; tlon.
(Member of Toronto Stock BxcbnD<e^ 

Stocks bought and sold on lo*outo. 
York and Montreal Stock Lx chants. 
Chicago - busluese and minlug snare* 
acted. Phone 311$. %

Coal a Ton.
Coal I» now $6 a ton in Toronto, and It 

is expected to jump still higher. The heart 
of the householder la not light.

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
is Mother: Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

ves health 
one*, ed

effectually dispels worms and gi 
In marvelous manner to the littleOffice hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.•) • A

I
i4

I4. . H

;
w V

FORCED TO REMAIN IN PRESENT STORE FOR TEN DAYS LONGER.

“Through delay of contractors lam unable to give you possession of 
your new store until Saturday, October 14th. - Alex. Leslie.

i

Another Opportunity in
Whipcord Overcoats

Regularly Worth $18 Wednesday $14.83»
• /

into what will be our new home, immediately south of present
We are forced to put up

with the inconvenience and remain at the corner until Saturday, October 14th, which will positively be our 
last day in this well-known stand.

The opportunity is yours, for we
good one for Wednesday—the one day only—measure must be left 1 that day. Goods now on exhibition in 

window. 1 1

Made-to-
Order
Clothing
Only.

We were ready Saturday to move 
But contractors have delayed Mr. Leslie and he was not ready to vacate.store.

will continue these lease-expiring specials all this week. Here is a

_fine Whipcord Overcoat, cut in latest style to your measure, new shades for this Season, Italian linings, rail
stitched edges—fashionably made in every detail. Enquire price anywhere you like, $18 would be à low 
price. Our Wednesday price will be........................................» • .............................................

Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited,
Cor. Yônge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

see +I+T+:
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9OCTOBER 3 1899TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDt I-

I. E. AMES & GO.,: Money on call 5 to 5% per cent.
Money on call In New York, 6 to 33 per 

cent. ; lust loan, 33 per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 314 per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 4 per cent.

Celery, per dozen 
Turnips, per bi)g

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hnj. baled, car lota, per
ton . ............................ .. ...........

Straw, baled, car lots, per

0 30 closing. In sympathy with the strength In | 
the Liverpool market, which wus caused 
by the unsettled political situation. Liver
pool reported their market firm, %d higher 
for the day, with a good demand by mlliers.
Continental markets were Irregular; some
were higher, while Otlrtrs were lower. The - , ..
world's shipments were reported at 0,300,- Prippe Are LOWer tVefVWhere AlOflff 
000 bushels. Liverpool stocks Increased 1 1 vca J °
340,000 bushels for the month. Amonnt on the Une. ,, .
passage to Europe decreased 1,648.000 bush- 1 Montreal
els. , The visible supply Increased rather . ----------------- •111 -............ ÔV4 .7,0
more than generally expected; namely, 2,- Toronto ........................343 ... 343 -40
413,000 bushels. Receipts at Chicago nml .. .. . the Transvaal situ- rennIlttl ••••
the Northwest Were 1550 cars, agalntt 3805 Cra',4’r ot tne Commerce ....
cars last year. Clearances from the Allan- alien Affects the Market — Call Imperial ..............
tic seaboard were 1,083,000 bushels. Re- ,,,, n .. . Dominion............
celpts at primary points were 1.570,000 Money ns High as .iS Per Cent. Standard............
bushels, against 2,255,000 bushels 14st year. In New York — Latest Financial sitwi»" * 230 220 ...
There was a good demand for cask wheat, “ Traders® ............ «V {yj
with some business reported done for dl- Mews. America """ mu, i;ib 12214
rect export. Seaboard reported good de- Monday Evening, Oct. wèstel„ Assur " , 160 164 166 164%
mand there, with idfctly all offers On the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day imperial Life .".................. 131 15U 131
abroad Saturday night accepted. The offl- vuluea were lower. Toronto Railway was National Trust................. 13251 ... 1.33
cl''1 Ce,?nnmP°fi4 000mil ‘ ess"than down to 112 offered and C.t-.lt. was weak, Consumers' Gas, xd 230 ... 228 ... Kincardine,Oct. 2,-Tbe weather In this dls-
crop In that Co uni fT Ji't ' with shies down to 88. War Engle was Montreal Gas, xd.. 104 190 161 ... trlct has been cold and damp on and on for
last year. Our correspondent at Rosaria down t0 sa)es at 303, the closing bid being i(0m. Tel., xd.. 130 12814 130 ... the past few weeks and vldflms or Kidney
cables us that general rains have fallen, Golden Star closed at 30 hid. Cycle ont & Qu'Appelle. (13 ... 05 ..., Trouoie are having a very trying time. Tn y
and the wheat crop was in a promising & Motor Company went fractionally, below r N W L Co nr.. 37 50% 57 56(4 say that no organs 111 me Uuuy lee, changes
condition. Estimated receipt» for to-mor- nar iu the morning, but closed lu the after- c p it Stock . 88% 88% 88% 88% In the temperature nndtcold, dump, raw wcu-
row, 210 cars. noon at 100% bld. I Toronto' Electric .. 138 133% 130 134% tner so keenly as do the Kildeys,. and that

• « • do do new ................ 131 ... 132 no organs in the body have%« cluse n oear-
Montreal Stock Market was a little more General Electric .. 170 ,_____  174 100 J»g on the health of the rest of the sys-

wa'i'weak? semng0 down’to 87%. Toronto t^°m Sible^Co' 181% 1TO 181% 17» 0ZtryTng Wwthe”?h^LbMt0are thos^’”1^
pro vent cut—Cables Regular. .W>''B l° 112 b‘d’ a“d W“r t <l0' coup, bonds.. 104 102% 103 102% a£e Vslnf or have used Dodd's Kidney PU*.

New York, Oct. 2.—Beeves—Receipts 4300: Engle sold at 36-. ^ < _ I do. reg. bonds ... 104 102% 104 lU-% They attirai that whereas .they were always
steers active, ürm to 10c higher; bulls; ... ,hp from n » J Cr0w’8 NeBt Coa1' ' 1Si “J ' cj\u. at one time laid up with Rneumatlsm or
steady; cows steady to T5c lower; steers. Call money ranged all the way from Oto Twln City Ry............  02 60 63 00% Backache in the fall, since using Dodds
*4 to $5.90; halfbreeds, $4.70 to $5; bulls, 3v percent. InNew York to-day, the last, ].ayne Mining Co.. 130 ... 12.. llo% Kluney Pills they have never a single ache

Chicago Markets $2.75 to $3.75, cows, $1.50 to $4. Cables loan being at 80 per-cent. Iluylop Tire, pr. ... 110 110 106 or pam no matter what the wpatuer may
30,707 ! in^ciKtîrcWnr<lwel1 report the follow- figera tor* beefî 8%c* shipments0 to-morrow Consols for money closed at 102%, and for BicbelleuP&"ont. i. 112 108 109% 108
3,000 te,,”U,;t’1;!tlon3 00 the Chicago Board of *"s8ehr^r UeeI' ' 8 V the November account at 103%, the low- ÿoronto llallway .. 113 112% 113 112
3,000 d t0'6ay. riose I Calves-Itereipts 1801; active; veals 25ç est points consols have touched since 1880. London Ht. Ry. .

C,??v to 50c higher; grassere 25c higher; ve.als, $0 The fall In consols was partly due to rll- IIall(ax Tram. ..
•• ITé ïf.6 to $8.50; graseers, $2.75 to $3.50; westerns, mors current on the Stock Exchange of an T t Gen Tr.
•• 23» JJjf 46* $5.25. ! Imminent Issue of from'twenty to twenty- d ............
■' sow £!$ $2$ Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,01»; sheep flve millions of consols. The War Office Ha™nton Elec .
'• 22* 22? RlCrW: Iambs, 25c to 35c higher; sheep $2.7) officials, however, decline to either confirm “"ndon Electric
•• 7,jv 2ïv 22u to $4.25: culls, $2 to $2.50; lambs, $4.3i> to or deny the report. i Imxfer Prism, pr

„24% 24% Ï5.S7V.; one <.-ar at $6;ieanada lambs, $o.00 - ' • ! v„r p,, . ..
§ #2 ? Î2 to $5.80; culls, $4. ' Gross earnings of the Louisville & Nash-

••'*52 5 5o 6o2 5 o3 Hogs-lteceipts 11,872; steady at $5 to vllle for August, $2,200,000, an Increase of p c
..0 07 010 5 07 5 07 $3.10. $423,263; net earnings, $771,603; Increase, G“fdpn gtnr

Montreal Cattle Market. - $^08,000. ----------- Srit'can’ l’ & Inv. 100 ...

Montreal, Oct. 2.-The receipts at the Wall Street. B. & L Assn............  50 ...
East End Abattoir this morning were 000 The stock market*here had to face this can I, & N.I. Co.. 100
head of cattle, 50 calves, 000 sheep and morning the accumulated depression of Canada Per. ....
In mbs. The demand was fairly good, and three days' trading in a sagging market in, uo do go p.e..
prices were well maintained. Cattle—Choice i London while the exchange was closed ! Canadian S & L.............
sold at from 4%e to 4%e per lb; good soi.ll t,eye. The drop In prices at the opening 
at from 3%c to 4c per In; lower g.rade, from was a wide one, numerous railroad stocks 
2c to 3c per lb. Calves were sold from $2 ; showing a loss of a point or over, and Ten
te $4. according to size. Sheep brought nessee Coal showing an extreme decline 
from 3c to 3%c per lb. Lambs were sold „f j points. The local traders were ln- 
from 4c to 4%c per lb. Hogj brought from cllned to feel that London was unduly de- 
4c to 4%c per lb. pressed, especially with reference to Ameri

can securities, and they started to bid 
prices up again. The first loan of the day 
was made at 6 per cent., and this en
couraged an optimistic view of the money 
outlook. The rally was short lived and 
the course was quite consistently down
ward for the rest of the day. A sharp ad
vance In the coalers on the advance In the 
price of anthracite was Ineffectual to 
check the decline. /London sold not only 
during the first hou'r but as long as offices 
there were open for business. Liquidation 
from that source reached between 46,000 
and 50,000 shares. The violent decline In 
British consols had an important senti
mental effect, although It was afterwards 
explained that this was partly due to the 
expectation of a new Issue. But the new 
Issue Is as u significance of the practical 
certainty of war as any Incident that has 
thus far occurred, so that the explanation 
did not afford relief to the stock market 
depression. The sharp rise In London dis
count rates caused an advance of % of a 
cent In the actual rate for demand sterling 
here, and had an equally marked effect on 
the sterling exchange rate, both at Ber
lin and Paris. This development is 
equivalent to notice that London Is not pre
pared to part with more gold to New York 
without making every possible effort to 
prevent It. Long sterling wag weak on 
selling against sterling loans.

The local money rate quickly moved up
wards when the renewal of loans carried 

from last Thursday began to in- 
é the market. The call loan rate

0 50III Hi U 30 0 40NGER. t
BANKERS AND BROKERS

lO Klnà St. W., Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building. - Cleveland

x Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
A. E. AMES. ; Members Torohto.

D. FRASER, I Stock Exchange

Herb. Brown, Finisher, Watson 
‘ Malcolm’s Furrfiture Factory, 

Makes a Statement.

&$8 00 to $8 25 Toronto Stocks,Liverpool Advanced, But Continental 
Markets Were Irregular. -

Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ton...............>,............................4 00
Potdtoes. car lot*, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, choice, tubs ....... 0 17

medium, tubs .. .. 0 13 
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

Eggs, choice new laid
Honey, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair ......
Chickens, per pair ...

4 50
Ô'.ÎS 250255

1301500 14

lade^to-
rder
lothing

V 39q is
0 24 ... 172 ... 172 ...

152 150 151% 15014
216 213 216 . 213*
268 265% 268 263

Tone In the Corn Market-*, 

Good Cash Demand for Data —
0 22 
0 15

$tre nit
0 14 Another Case of Bactfache From 

Kidney Disease — Urine Very 
Dark, a Sure Sign of Kidney 

Disease—He Was Cored hy 

Three Boxes Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

0 09 
0 09

0 10/ 191 B.O 10 
0 07 
0 73 
0 00

provisions Closed Steady—Loenl 
Latest Commercial

1»1
1030 05 193

0 00Markets

Hews.nly. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

0 40

Monday Evening, Oct. 2.
In Chicago to-day December wheat closed 

strong at .4% auu May at 77%/

Liverpool December wheat closed %d high- 
sr than Saturday. ^M a roll l%d higher.

Cars of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
1574; last week 1381; last year 2448.

Cars of wheat received at Chicago to-day, 
196- on contract, 7. Corn, 088: on contract, 
BO#.' oats, 317; on contract, 43. t,

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dully hy James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East front-street, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green............... $0 08% to $....

•' No. 1 green steers. O ou
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 08
" bo. 2 green ....... t> 07%
“ No. 3 green ................<1 06%
" cured .....

Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ..
Sheepskins, fresh .
Lambskins, fresh :
Pelts, fresh ............ .

Toronto Stocks In Store. w°°l' ®eeiæ V
Sent 18 Get- 2 S.00'- unwashed, fleece

v «in yx om " °°|. P«»ed, super ...
‘ , ™ T«»ow: rough ..............
• n’5^ Tallow, rendered ..........
*. 30.500 . 3o'utK)

1,320

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Uau- 
wajr'x’a! Trust, and Miscellaneous J)epen* 
tires. Stocks on London thing).. Mew York. 
Montreal and Toronto Lxcbanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

south of present 
forced to put up 
positively be our 6 09118%

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

.. u 09
0 07

THE CATTLE MARKETS.0 80 1 00
week. Here is a 
r on exhibition in

0 43 0 50
0 45 New York Quotations Show an I inti 50>

, 1 0 14 0 15
0 08 0 08% 

0 16%
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
00$,000.00. Offices 28 East Welllngton- 
atreat l'hone 8301.

. o 15 

. 0 01% 
..........10 03

Hard wheat 
Pall wheat . 
Spring wheat . 
(loose wheat ,. 

- Rye ...
Barley 
outs .
Corn ■ 
l’eaa .

0 03 
0 04

ms, double
» be

4.33 Mr. Herbert Brown, finisher at Watson & 
Malcolm's Furniture Factory, says:

“To whom It may concern: l have been 
feellug very bad for about three months 
with a very bad backache from my kidneys, 
and my urine \vas very dark. 1 have taken 

80 70 three boxes and the pain has left me and
... 115 my urine Is at Its natural color. I can

107 308 105ty safely say Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been
qhq qai 302Va the* means of doing this for me, as I used

- vVoiA 1171/. iiql£ 117 no other medicine whatever. 1 hope this
.. listt wy* will catch the eye of some other sufferer.”

.1 109* 99% 100% 100%

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Tbronto Agent.

6,121
5,000
3,000

5
185186 108 iÔ5% 145 149 144

- City Agent,- W. N. Eastwood.105btM) wheat—Dec.

58,'felS 141,987 ( Corn-Dec.
Montreal stocks for'thê week ending Oct 1 oats-Deif 

2 : Wheat. 162,727 bushels; corn hb.uOl .. _May 
à bushels; peas, 146,47h bushels, oats, 241,0JL p0rk—Dec. 
\Vushels; barley, ^bushels; rye J8,..7i Lard—Dec. .

bushels; buckwheat, ,2821: Hour, 15,'05J bar- RH,g_Dee- . 
rcls; oatmeal, 173 barrels.

150nited, John Stark & Co.,140
80

115
’. 1Ô8 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

I (McK.) -30
. 185% 186 185% 180
. 109 109% 107% 108
. 107% 108% 106% iqu%
. 104% 190% 194% I»»
. 80% 90% 88% ,88*&
. 00 63 ...................
. 38% 38% . 38 38
. 12 12% 11% 11%
.173 .................................
. 110' 114% 109 111%
. 87% 88 87% 88

Con. Gas............
People's Gas ..
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Twin City ....
M„ K. & T., pr 
L. E. & W. ...
Pullman ..........
Tenn. C. & I..
Western Union 
Illinois Central ... 112% 112% 111% 111% 
Denver,' pref. ..... 74% 74% 73% 73%

,,, ,, , , a____ ... British Markets.
Visible SnMMY. Liverpool, Oct. 2.-G2.30.) -Wheat, Nor..

The American visible wheat supp1 y_ Is 4.,^ spring, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal., 6s l%d; red wln- 
132,000 bushels^ aKn 1 oil 720.IXX' bushels tL;-_ v> ud; corn, new, os 'is,,. ;
a week ago, and 11,-63,000 bushels a ycir peas, 3s 11(1; pork, prime ________
ago. The visible corn supply Is L.,490,000 mess, 52s 6(1 ; lard, prime westlfn, 28s tbdt; 
bushels, against 8,850,000 bushels a woex AiLtiicau, remied, Lvs 3d; uuio>v, Austi*tiN 

.ago and 21,406,000 bushels a year linn, 26s; American, good to fine, 26s; ba- 
z go. The supply of e0“.. long clear, light, 35s; heavy, 34s;
sight Is 7,328,000 bushels, against 6,383.000 short clear, heavy, 33s; cheese, colored, 
bushels a week ago, and 5,447,000 bushels 56s: white, ,54s 6d; wheat firm; corn firm, 
a year ago. December wheat in Chicago a Liverpool—Open—»Spot wheat firm; fu-
year ago sold at 62%c, with May at 03*40. tures quiet; Dec. 6s l^d, March 6s *3%d;
December corn sold at 29c, with May corn spot corn firm, 3s 7%d; futures quiet; Oct.
at 31%c. Pork was *8 for the December ,-js 7^,d, Nov. 3s 6%d, Dec. 3s 6%d, Jan. 3s Higher at Chicnpro.
option and $9.05 for the May option. 5d, Feb. 3s 4%d. Flour, 19s 6d. The month- Chicago, Oct. 2.—^Cattle 10c higher; for

„ ly stocks in store are 2,099,000 centals of : best grades, gooiti general demand;
Leading Wheat Markets. wheat, 680,000 centals of corn and 115,000 , mon and medium grades steady ; good to

Following were the closing prices at lm- sacks of flour. choice beeves, $5.75_ to $6.00; commoner
portant wheat centres to-day : Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; red grades, $4.50 to $5.70: stackers and feed-

Cash sent Deo. Mnv. winter 6s; Northern spring, 6s 3%d; futures ers, $3.00 to $4.90; bulls, cows and heifers, 
Chlcaco S go 72% $0 74% $0 77% firm; Dec. 6s 2%d, March 6s 4d. Spot corn $150 to $5.25j lexas steers, $3.00 «4
New York*.;.*. O 7*% O ™* 0 M3s 7%d. futures firm; Oct. .3s 7%d„ rangers, $3.1o to $5.00; calves, $4.00 to
Milwaukee ... 0 74 .... .... • 1 Jun' 3“ ">14d’ F°b' ' Hogs—Steady. Heavy", $4.10 to $4.75;
St. Louis .................................... 0 < 5*4 0 79^4 3s 4 ^d. h Icfcr, l.ks fid. . mixed lots, $4.40 to $4.82%; light, $4.50 to
Toledo.......................... 0 72% 0 76% O 79% Dondon-Open-Wheat off coast buyers ^ *±10 cuds, $1.50 to
Detroit, red.............................. 0 76% 0 80% and sellers apart- on passage nominally un- ^ j, ,n excellent demand, prices
Detroit, white........................... 0 72% .... changed. English country markets gener- ^ to aJc hlgher. Best, $5.75 to $6.00;
lie.mb. No. 1 ™,|y 18 dearer. Corn off coast nothing do- commoner $4.00 to $5.70; western lambs,

Northern ................ 0 71% 0 71% 0 73% ing: -on passage quiet and steady. Wheat $4 U0 t0 $5.23; sheep active and firm;
Dimlih, No. 1 and flour on passage to the United Kingdom uat[ves> $3.00 to $4.40; western, $4.15.

hard 0 74% -....................................... are 1,960,000 quarters; corn, 910,000 quar- Receipts—Cattle 19,000, hogs 32,000,
Minneapolis............ .. 0 71% 0 70% 0 73% ters: to the Continent, wheat and flour, 1,- sheep 21,000.

280,000 quarters; corn, 1,170.000 quarters.
Russian shipments are : Wheat, 277,000 East Buffalo Market,
quarters; corn, 34,000 quarters. Australian East Buffalo, Oct. 2.—The market gener- 
shipments r Wheat to United Kingdom,, 8000 ; a|iy was dum with 180 loads on sale, amt 
quarters; to the Continent, nil. the bulk of the offerings of medium and

Paris—Wheat, Oct. 19f, Jan. and April 20f. common quality. Choice to extra cattle
Flour—Oct. 25f, Jan. and April 26f 15c. were In light supply, with only a fair de- 

London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat some- nrnnd and steady, while the common grades 
what firmer and 3d higher. Less offering m were 10c to 15c lower. Prices on the low- 
English wheat and 3d higher. American er grades were Irregular and towards the 
and Danubian maize nominal i*nd un- close bids were lower all around. The or- 
changed. American and English flour, ferlngs included 42 loads of Canada stock- 
strnmrpr and Id higher ers, only a small portion of wWch were

nize* snot auotatlons ‘ of strictly desirable quality and steady,
nh Fnv ÏÏs 18s 6d" American 17s i)d. -While the common kinds were about 20c to 
Gal., box., Bess., iss bd. American ivs tm. ^ lower. Bulls were in moderate demand
* l°"r; spot quotatlbns Minn., 2osc A„n‘"^p and lower. Fresh cows and near-by spring- 
wheat, spot, steady quotations, No. 2 K.W., erg top quanty were steady and the
16%f. ___ , common kinds very dull to a shade
, l’atls^Close—Flour tone weak; wet. 2« lower. Calves were in moderate sup- 
00c,- Jan. and April 25f 95c. ply and 25c higher The close was unset

tled and weak, with a few loads left over. 
Good to best smooth, fat export cattle-$5.80; 
good to best, $5.40 to $5.65; export hulls, 

to $4.20: good to choice butchers’ steers, 
to $5.25; good to best butchers’ steers. 

.50 to $3.10; good to best fat bulls, $3.50 
to $4; feeder bulls, $3.25 to $3.50; good 

best fat heifers, $4.25 to $(.75;

125 120oiti, 4>a
westermxx; 113 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

113
77% 75% ,Dom 8 & I Soc....

Freehold L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov.......116 11-
Huron & Erie L.& S. ...

do., 20 p.c. .......................  1,u
Imperial L & I.... 90 ...
Landed B. and L.. IJo VJ%
London & Canada.. bo
London Loan ......... 169
London & Ontario, 1°° • • • ^ . __
Manitoba Loan ... 51 50 ................... Con so s, money ..........
Ontario L. & D..............  120 .................. Consols, account .....

do. do. 20 p.c.............. 110 .................. New York Central ....
People's Loan ..... 36 ................................ ™na? ^acfc............
Real Estate ..................... 64 .................. Illinois Central..............

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Canadian Pacific, 25 Ur|e ............
at 88%; Com. Cable Co., re'g. bonds, $4900 f;''ei,P^eferre<1............ .
at 102, ex-lnt. ut nmo..............................

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Bank of Commerce, 14 ot* 1 nul ............................ .
at 151; Northwest Land, pr., 10 at 57; C.P. 1 ennsylvanlla ••"• •• 
K„ 25 50, 25 at 88%; Luxfer Prism, 5 at Northern Pacific, prof. 
101%; "war Eagle, boo, 500 at 303; Republic, Atchison ......... • •.
500, 2000, SOU at 117%; xiondou Loan, 20 at Uhdon Pac 1 fle, pref . . 
108; Cycle Co., 25 at 100, 25 at 99%. j U1i lle

Sales at 4 p.m. : Northwest Land, pref., Ontario & Western ..
10 at 56%, 10 at 56%; C.P.K., 25, 23, 50, 25 Wabash, pref..................
at 88; Luxfer Prism, 6 at 107; Hamilton 
Electric Light, 10 at 80, 6 at 80%; War 
Eagle, 500, 200, 100 at 303; Republic, 5uU 
at 117%, 600 at 117; Cycle & Motor Com
pany, 30, lu, 55, 10 aklüO, 15 at 100.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Winni
peg, 500 at 29%,

9 90
80

180

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

,STOCK London Stock. Market».
Sept. 30. Oct. 2. 

Clos**. Close. 
..10315-16 
..103 15-16 
..137^
.* 91%

24 tt
107

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

com-
102%
103%
JiOl BUCHANAN & JONESipany of Ontario 91% STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agenti 
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks-bought and sold on commission. 246

114%.115Limited
the Seine River District. ,

1313
3088%
10%10%

127(.127% 
.. 67% 
. 76

07%îation and reports on the 
i tendent of the Olive 
Consulting Engineer 

and Arthur W. B. 
hree of the best au-

70

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO
STOCK BROKERS,

HAVE REMOVED
From 4 Victoria Street to 10$Adolaide 

Street East

20%20% •»7878
78%79

Z 24%
22

foe w.tnA Magic l'lll—Dyspepsia I. a 
whtcb men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
annearuuces vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatu» is us dell-
i'iln0 “n,ttrmue,R,l‘înniwhlch eren^fbre.'th'ot G. TowerFkrousson, SHARESBOUGHT 
i- «m make a vnriivitlon. With such Member Toronto and SOLD on the To-

“ersou. (IHoroers of the stomach ensue Stock Exchange. route and Montreal
root the most trivial causes and cause G. W. Bi.aikie. Exchanges. 246

much suffering. To these l'armat.e s ALSO W p W YORK STOCKSs 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild , -a fs C fv ,1 VwR aa vonos
and sure ==V *28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1852.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 248
nder the management of 
he Foley Mine. Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.70 to 

$3.80; straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $3.95; ^ Manitoba bakers', 
13.65, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
tnd west; goose, 71c north and west; No. 
I Manitoba hard, 80%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west.

Rye—Quoted at*63c, nojth and west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west ; 
Red barley$ 35c ro, 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 tnd 
Shorts at $10 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east. v

Corn—Canadian 3Dc west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. , v '

Peas—At 69c north and west for lmmcd!- 
Stc shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
V:-'

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
AAurn.iuc. aj temoon.

. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 15

I

& CO., I
12Alice A............

Athabasca ..
Big Three ...
Brandon & G. C.
Dardanelles ... ,
Deer Park, new i.. 5
Deer Trail No. 2... 23%

12% ... 
8% ...

42 35 40J over 
fluenc
was carried up to 17 per cent., while the 
money market was still In full activity,
Jt whs then rilshed up to 30 per cent., 
after which therq were Violent fluctations 
down to 10 per cent, and up again to 35 ; Evening Star .. 
per cent., at which rate the lapt loan of, Fairvlew torp.
the day was made. The closing was 30; Hammond Reef ... 80 ...
bid and 35 asked. Iron Mask ................ 74% 68

None of the expected relief to the money ! Minnehaha ................. 17
market was In sight to-day. The develop- olive .............................. 81 72
ments In London lessen the probability of .Rambler Cariboo'.. 50 45
further gold imports, and the condition of smuggler ..
New York exchange at Interior points in- Elmo .. 
dlcates a continuance of the demand for Van Anda .... 
funds for that source. The money left victorv-Trlumoh 
In the city by the visitors to the Dewey y,, v
celebration was not in evidence In Wall yi-™e 
Street. The sub-treasury has gained nearly 
$1,500,000 from the market since Friday. a',?r,5 _
Money seemed to be in supply at the higher ; ° ' n,, ■mu-
rate from the proceeds of time loans made AWnnipeg ..........................1» -»%
some time since. But the loaning re- . 
sources of the hanks are evidently exhaust- Montreal stoeirs
ed at present. The decline In prices was Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Close.)—C.P.R., 88 and 
made without any evidence of demorallza- 87%; Duluth, 5% asked; do., pref., 15 asked; 
tlon, but last prices were the lowest. Net Cable, 181 and 176; Richelieu, 110 and 109; 
losses In the railroads are quite generally Montreal Railway, 399 and 308; do., new, 
between 1 and 2 points, and the selling 308% and 307; Halifax Railway, 102 and 99; 
was well distributed through the list, j Toronto Railway, 113 and 112; Twin City, 
Amongst the leading specialties losses rang-l m aud gou,; d0., pref., xd. 139 and 130; 
ed from 2 to 5%, the latter Sugar. | Montreal Gas, xd., 192 and 191; Royal, xd.,

The three days’ downward drift of prices 1 154 and 153; Montreal Tel., xd„ 175 and 171; 
In London since the last, trading In New Halifax H. & L., 27 and £0; Bell, xd., 195 
York wus reflected at the opening In some : and iyy; Dominion Coal, 53 asked ; MoatrMl 
sharp declines. Numerous instances of the cotton, 150 and 140; Canada Cotton, 76 and 
loss of a point or upwards were shown. 75. Dominion Cotton, 102 and 99%; War 
Tennessee Coal dropped 7, Anaconda 3 and Eagle, 304 and 303; Montreal-London, (H au 
Metropolitan Street Railway, Sugar and 53. payne, xd., 1X7 and 115%; Republic, xd\ 
American Tobacco about 1% each. The trad- h8 and 117%; Merchants’ Bank, 172 askedr 
Ing opened rather dull, but Increased in Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Nova 
animation as the proportion of the declines , Scotia, 220 asked; Eastern Townships, <53 
became evident. Opening prices : Atchison ; offered; Quebec, 128 offered ; Union, 115 ask- 
pref., 67%; Burlington, 129; Continental To- cd. commerce, 151 and 150; Hochelaga, 150 
bucco, 42; Federal Steel, 52%; Leather, and 735; Glass, 150 asked; H. & L. bonds, 
14%; do., pref., 79%; Louisville, 77; Man- 85 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 107 asked; 
haitan, 10i%; N.Y.C., 134; Brooklyn Tran- canada Cotton bonds, 101 offered, 
sit, 89%; Northern Pacific, 51%; People's Morning sales : C.P.R., 75 at 89,
Gas, 109; Rock Island, 111%; Sugar, 142; St. ggy. M at 89%. 50 at 89, 25 at 89%;
Paul, ex-dlv., 123%; Southern, pref., 51; rea, Railway, 550, 100 at 309, 350 at 309%; 
Tenn. Coal & Iron, 110; Tobacco, 118; Union do new,. 150 at 308%; Toronto Railway, 
Pacific, 43; do., pref., 75%. 795 at 113, 5 at 112%; Twin City, IOO at

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say : y]%; Montreal Gas, 15 at 192, 25 at 193, 25
Prices all along the line opened lower this at 192%; War Eagle, xd., 500 at 305, 1000 

morning In sympathy with the decline that at 3(74, 1000 at 305, 1500 at 308; Montreal- 
had taken place in American shares in Lon- London, 500 at 58; Payne, 4500 at 118, 3500 
don since last Thursday, but at the de- at jj7; Republic, 1000 at 118.
Cline there was little, "if any, pressure tp Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 200 at 88%. 75 
sell, except In some of the specialties, such at 57%; Richelieu, 50 at 109; Montreal Ry., 
as Sugar, B.R.T. and American Tobacco. 107 at 309, 100 at 308%; do., new, 50 at 
London was a seller In our market to the 308%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 112%; Twin 
extent of about 30,000 shares of the various City 75 at 61; Montreal Gas, xd., 10, 125 at 
international stocks, and arbitrage houses 737.'Royal, xd., 50 at 154; Canada Cotton, 
continued to sell in the market after the 33 at 75; War Eagle, 1000 at 302, 2000 at 
close of business on the.other side. Late 303; Republic, xd., 2U00at 117%; Merchants', 
cables from London Indicated that there 3 at 768%. 
had been no change in the gravity of the
Transvaal situation. New York Stocks
atTanv°moment ^So^âr’aTthê immediate Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
stock'markTt U co^erned, the best oplmon % MeUnda-i(treet report the flnetnations on 
is that only narrow fluctuations need be Mall-street today “» / Low cl0ge
expected for some time to come. The gen- • ,5,^ “
eral public is apathetic, and the larger in- Sugar ;..........................14- 142% 13,% 137zi
terest engrossed in the outcome of the In- Tobacco ..... ..........118 11J 116% 117
ternatlonal yacht races. On all' the weak Con. Tobacco .......... 40%
spots we believe in buying the coal stocks. A L. D. .................... *•» « 4-m «
The weak feature of the market has been 1 ;Xn'V.0nnrdanr' >'........ Sg 78%Sugar. For the past few weeks every time Leather jref........... ,9% 80 78% 78%
Sugar has rallied up to 146 or 147 there has I*;»»» -«>%
been steady selling, said In well-informed General Electric .. 119%.................................
quarters to have been long stock. The de- ; “Ubber . . .. . 
cllne to-day was accompanied by a report ^edeial steel 
that the American Sugar Refining Company Steel A Wire 
would reduce the price of granulated1 sugar St- Paul. ...•
%c per pound, and all other grades %c per ^Ungt m ... 
pound. Mr. Havemeyer Is said to be de- Rock Island ...... 112 112
termined to put the price of refined sugar ^bic.. Great Vest.. .14% 14% 14% 14%
down to a figure where the independent re- ^^c pnrfm- nr' " '74‘t 74,,t 73%
liners will find^hemjefrej between S’.P^ «% I^% 42%

PeopaiedsnGas sremed w’be In sympathy Union Pacific pr... 75% 76% 75% 75% 
with the weakness In B R.T., and the other Cen ral Paclflc ... 57% 58
local traction stocks. On any further de- Modern Pacific 
cllne we believe that the market is a pur- Atchison ..... . 
chase for a turn; Texas P»c?fic .

Louis. & Nash.
Southern Railway.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
do. pref...............

N. &■ N-W-, pr..
N. Y. Central ..
Canada Southern 
Pennsylvania ,.

Wabash, pref. .
Balt. & Ohio ...
Erie, pref...............
Jersey Central .... 119
Beading..............
Reading, pref.
Del. & Lack. ..
Del. & Hudson.
N.Y.O. & W. .
Pacific Mail ...
Cbeg. & Ohio 25

“ -27

12% :::
,8yj -24

orofito. .. 13% 10 RYAN & CO.,E. R. C. CLARKSONfKKXKKKX 3
2::

BROKERS,
11nter!!» Arcade

18 VICTORIA ST. -
I’ooini 48 AjD<l 40.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
! - 'tobonioNew York Markets.

New York. Oct. 2.—(Noon.)-Flonr-Re- 
eeipts, 38,463 bbls; sales, 3200 packages;
State and western fairly active and firmer 
with wheat, but not quotnbly higher; win
ter patents, $3.60 to $3.80; winter 
straights, $3.35 to $3.45; winter extras, $2.45 
to $2.90; winter low grades, $2.25 to $2.40;
Minnesota patentg, $3.90 to $4.10; Minne
sota bakers', $3*to $3.15. Rye flour—Firm ; 
sales, 150 bills; good to fair, $3.15 to $3.30; 
choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.60. Wheat- 
Receipts, 370,575 bush; sales, 1,750,000 bush; 
options strong and fairly active all the 
morning on a demand from shorts. In
spired by bullish cables; May, SO 13-16c to 
81 11-ltlc; Dec., 78c to 78%e. Rye—Firm;
State, 01c to 62c; No. 2 western, 60c f.o.b. 
afloat, spot. Corn—Receipts, 104,925 bush ; 
sales, 10.000 bush; quieter and steadier on 

.small receipts apd the rise id wheat ; May,
8f%e. Oats—Receipts 335, "AO; op
tions steady; track white State, 30c to 35c; 
do., western, 30c to 35c. Butter—Receipts,
8429 packages; firm; State dairy, 15e to 22c;

"State creamery, 17c to 24c; do., western, 17c 
to 24c; creamery, 19c to 22%c. Cheese—Re
ceipts 1984 packages; firmer: lap'ge wh'te, 
ll%e; small white, ll%c; large colored, 
ll%c; small colored, 12c. Eggs—Receipts,
12,280 packages; strong at 14c to 18c; State 
and Pennsylvania, 20%c to 21c. Sugar- 
Raw. quiet : fair refining, 3 13-10c; refined Were 
quiet; crushed, u ll-16c; powdered, 5%g; figure, 
granulated, 5 3-16e. Coffee—Steady ; No. 7, about $5.40. Choice to extra were quotable 
5%o. Hops—Steady: State, eopinion to $5.40 to $5,50: good to choice, $5.25 to $5.4(1; 
choice, "97 crop, nominal; '98 crop, 10c to common to fair, $4.25 to $4.75. Sheep, choice 
13c- Pacific coast, '97 crop nominal: 98 to extra, $4.25 to $4.50: good to choice. $4 
crop, 11c to 14c. Lead-Steady; bullion to $4.25; common to fair, $2.50 to- $3.75. 

i price. $4.40; exchange price, $4.60 to $4.65. Canada lambs sold as high as $u.60 for an 
1 ’ T ’ extra load. The general. close was steady.

Hogs—The total offerings were 105, and 
the market ruled steady at the quoted flg-

utiea, N.Y., Oat. 2.—The sales of cheese ures until the close. Heavy were quotable 
on the Utica market to-day were : 2900 $4.00 to $4.95; mixed, $4.90 to $4.0o; york-
hoxes large colored at ll%c; 1430 boxes do, ; ers, $4.75 to $4.85; grassers, $4.70 to $4.75; 
at ll%c; 380 boxes large white at ll%c; 180 pigs, $4.70 to $4.75; roughs, $4 to $4.20; stags, 
boxes do. at ll%c; 260 boxes do. at ll%c; $3.40 to $3.65. New York buyers and local 
1SII1 boxes small colored at ll%c; 210 boxes lmlchers and packers bought liberally, and dost llsL-920 boxes small White at U%--; at the close there were only a few decks of 
toboxesdo.' atn^cjl-oTiloxSdo. ît life b<;mmonhogs left over and the close was a 

Sales of butter were ; 40 packages at 22%c; llcue 
12 nt 22%c; 27 at 23c; 140 at 23%c; 17 cases 
of prints at 25c.

At Little Falls : These sales were made :
176 boxes large at lie; 325 boxes nt ll%c;
145 boxes large at private terms; 120-boxes 
small white at 10%c: 3650 boxes small
white and colored at ll%e. A few packages 
of dairy Gutter sold at 21c to 23ç.

1516

I Stocks, Grain improvisions77 70of the new 
and won
derful

British Columbia where
E 43

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. ' ___ ‘

3 246Correspondante:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. oIBnAilo, N.Ÿ

7 246to; 8H>fair to good heifers, $3.65 to $4.10; 
fat cows, good to best, $3,50 to $4; medium 
fat cows, $3 to $3.25; fat cows, common to 
fair, $2 25 to $3.25; Stockers, choice to ex
tra quality, $3.85 to $4.25; common to good, 
$3.30 to $3.40; stock bulls. $2.85 to $3.50; 
fat yearlings, $3.25 to $3.50; calves,1 good 
color stock, $3.75 to $1.25; do., good to 
choice, $3.75 to $4; Jersey Stockers. $3 to 
$3.25; stock belters. $3 to $3.5»; feeders, 
good to extra, $4,25 to $4.60; common to 
good, $3.75 to $4.25. stable fed cows, $2.75 
to $3.25; fresh cows, choice to extra, good 
bug, $50 to $60; good to choice, $40 to $45; 
springers, good to extra, $50 to $53: com
mon to poor cows, $15 to $25: cows and 
springers, common to good, $20 to $25: 
calves, choice to extra, $i'.5U to $7.75; good 
to choice, $6. IV to $7; fair to good, $5.31 to 
$6: heavy fat calves. $4 to $o.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were lib
eral, 71 loads. Including 9 loads of Canada 
lambs. The market opened dull, with sell
ers itsk'ng an ad.-cnce of 10c to 15c on the 
choice lambs, and which was maintained.

ep were slow hut steady. And lambs of 
the top grade 11c to 15* higher. \ There 

not many sales at the outside quoted 
. the basis fori extra lambs being

8i 6

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

18
47NES >. J. LORNE CAMPBELL10 •12%

(Member Toronto «lock Exchange).29%

STOCK BROKER.
inities are now presented 
s small a sum as 25 or 50 
bring handsome returns, 

i of soma good, safe in- 
Best banking and com-

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

BELTING CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Receipts were fair for Monday, trade not 

and prices unchanged. This 
see the close of the market for

brisk, 
will 1

Very 
week 
this season, 

i'oacnes sold at

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
QTHPkQ \

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
75c to $1.25 for C 

fords; common, 40c to 60c per 
plums, 35c to 75c; pears, 50c to 75c for 
hnrtletts and 25c to 35c for common; toma
toes, 17%c io 30c: egg plant, 25c to 40c 
basket; grapes. 17%c to 35c per basket, gp 
rciding* to quality: apples, lac to 25c per 
basket, 'and $1.50 to $2.25 per 
barrel ; musk melons, 20c per bas
ket; medium cases, 40c to 75c, and 
large eases, $1.25 to $1.50; crab apples, 
plentiful, nt 25c’Io 30c; Spanish onions, 
>1.10 to $1.25 per crate.

raw- 
basket;

H &CO. : 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan lit tig.b Our “0” QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

Flione I1L
PRIVATE WIRES.

MENTS,
DING,

She

F. Q. Morley & Co
D. K. MCLARENHINGTON. Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).£8 BAY STREET.

FHONH 874- Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
24650 at

Mout- 16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £££4.Receipts of farm produce were fair for* 

Monday—4^00 bushels of grain and 15 loads 
of hay.

Wheat—White and red unchanged, with 
goose a shade easier: 1200 bushels sold as 
follows : White at 68c to 70c; red 68c to 
OSMit-*; goose 75c.

Hurley steady, 2000 bushels selling at 44c 
to 46,/4e.

Oats unchanged; 700 bushels sold at 30c 
to 31c.

Rye firmer; one load sold at 65%e per 
bushel. 1

I'eas steady at 61c.
Ilay firm at $11 to $12 per ton for 12 

loads.
Straw firm at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices range from $5.00 to 

$6.10 per cwt.
Alslke seed firmer; choice to fancy, $6.25 

to $7 per bushel; No. 2, $5 to $5.75; No. 3, 
$4 to $4.50.

Timothv seed steady; machine threshed. 
$1 to $1.25; threshed with the flail, $1.50 
to $1.65 per bushel.
Grain—

iBny
Now.OCKS Cheese Markets.

A. E. WEBBm account of the tightness of 
ve slumped, and some of them 
will buy now you will very 
your investment. If you wish 
îe best buys, write us.

Db&K.&K. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 29 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned On stocks and min
ing shares, 'l’hone 8287. ed

r^The Leading Specialists of America —
3 26 YEARS IN DETROIT. H

vnimc M All Havo you sinned BC*in«t nature ■
| I Ï UUllO Winn when ignorant of iho terrible | |

crime you were committing. When too Uto to avoid 
the terrible results, were your •;« opened to your 
peril! Did you later on in msnJjood contract imy 
PWTA72 or DLOOD disease I Wciio you cured ?• Do 
you now and then see some nltiming rymptoms?
Dare you rosrry in your present condition 7 Ycc 
know, "LIKE FATHER. LIKE ro»/* If nurried, 

in drcîd î lUre you been

HALL & MURRAY,
idian Mining and Investment Co'f Irreecnlar Cotton Market.

New York, Oct. 2.—The cotton market 
opened Irregular, with prices on first saies 
14 lo 25 points higher, and showed great 
excitement all the forenoon. Prices work
ed up a-nd down In a startling manner, In
fluenced by great waves of buying and sell
ing. The foreign news was by far the most 
important Influence on the market. As 
compared with the Elose of Thursday fu- 

Mclntyre & Ward we 11 say: tures at Liverpool showed a rise of 7 to
Wheat—The advance In the Liverpool mar- 7^ points when our market' opened. A re- 

ket and the increased rumors and reports action of seven points here was followed 
of political anxiety abroad had (he elflect of py an equally rapid uptight of 8 to 10 
opening the market nt an advance op near- points on renewed tremendous buying from 
ly %<: over Saturday s close. There was ali quarters.
considerable realizing by holders who had Cotton—Spot closed steady at an ad-
carrled wheat over, and selling by holders va nee of 5-ltie; middling uplands, 7 8-16e; 
of "calls.” Commission houses were gen- middling Gulf, 7 7-16c; sales 6186 hales, 
orally buyers, those representing St. Louis Cotton futures closed firm; Oet., 6.90c; Nov., 
houses being the most conspicuous. The 7.03c: Dec., 7.11e; Jan., 7.11c; Feb., 7.21c; mnrlet rZl strong durlngP the greater March, 7.25c; April 7.28c: May, 7.30c; June, 
part of the session. The falling off In the 7.32c; July, 7.34c, Aug., t.33c. 
country movement has been a factor of 
strength, In outside markets particularly.
Seaboard led this market In the advance. Windsor, Ont., Oct. 2.—Assessment Oom- 
The receipts at Minneapolis ’and Duluth mlssloner Black's returns place Windsor's 
were 1354 ears, against 1391 last week and i population at 11,436, an Increase for the 
■>488 last year, and at all primary points year of 102. The total assessment of the 
1,570,000 bushels, against 2,236.000 bushels city is $5,358,753. This Is the last year of 
last year. Cash demand here Is moderate, exemption for the C.P.R., which has an 
The seaboard reports 25 loads for export. assessment of about $130,000. _

Corn-There has been n strong tone In to
day's market; local operators bought De
cember and May freely. The near-by option 
has been In better demand, and the cash 
and shipping enquiry good The country 
movement shows some Indications of fall
ing off. The seaboard reports 60 loads tak- 
cd for export.
; oats—There has been some selling of long 
oats by commission houses, which was the 
principal feature In the trade to-day. The 
cash demand continues good.

Provlslons-Opened strong and higher on 
less hogs than expected and higher grain 
markets. Packers and exporters bought 
December and October lard, but sold Janu- 
nrv Kxports of provisions for the past 
week are much smaller than same week 
la St ky car. The market closed steady. Lsti- 
ihated receipts of hogs to morrow, 24,000.
S-Th“atma?ket8r;ied Arm,with 

an active trade, and prices during the early 
part of the session advanced %c tor Decem
ber and lc for May ever Saturday night |

Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Egfchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
1 a Yonge Street Arcade*

• Established 1896 ______
delaide Street East, TORONTO.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager 
icrsof Standard Mining Exchange.
12.

c) MINE. Chicago Goesip.

are you constantly living
dragged with mercury ? Our booklet will peint cut 
to you the results of these crimes and point ect how Li 
our SEW MHÎHOD TREATMENT will positively cure PI 

• ra you. It proves how wo cm GUARANTEE TO CURE 1/
IJ ant cuhaelh cace OH T.O TAT. ■

CONSULTATION FT.ee. books FREE. Ifunsbleir 
Rite call, write fer a C.UHÈTICIT ÈLANK £cr HOMkU 
■ TREATMENT. |

1 Kennedy£ Kergan
1 V 148 SHaLBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.-

Tel. eo.d on me yesterday and showed 
brought from the mine and 

was on his way to Detroit to 
ay the expenses of any expel t 
represented. I have a smal 
best buys in Canada. Write,

.$0 68 to $0 70 
. 0 68 
. 0 68 
. 0 75 
. 0 44
. 0 el
. 0 30 
. 0 55%

Wheat, white, bush. 
" red, bush.
“ fife. hush.
"" goose, bush.

st E. L. SAWYER** CO.,0 69%

Investment Agents0 46% 

031

Barley, busli. ...
Peas, bush............
Oats, bush. ....
R.ve, bush. ..........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
Red clover, per bush........... $4 00 to $4 50
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 25 7 00
Alsike, good No. 2...........•> 5 00 5 75
Alsike, good No. 3 ............ 4 00 4 50
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 8 <>0
Timothy seed, per hush.. 1 00 1 25
Timothy seed, flailed .... 1 50 1 05

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........................$10 -00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 50 8 50
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 t5 00

Dairy Prodac 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Rggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Ohickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...

Fresh Meat- 
Reef, fjOrequarters, cwt .. .$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 S 00
Lami>, per 11)......................-TT.,. 0 06^ 0 07% ;
Mutton, carcase, per lb.,. 0,05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .V 7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light  5 90 0 10

Fruit and Vegetable*—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per bl>l. .
Onions, per bag..
Beets, per bushel 
Potatoes, per bag

.... 47 .................................
. 52% 52% 51% 52
. 50% 50% 48% 49
< 123% 124% 122% 122% 
. 129 129% *28% 128%

110% 110%

DR8.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

0 55
Windsor Has Grown.IBP, 80 Yonge 8t. ed

â

W. A. LEE & SON
Nervous Dçbjlity. Insurance andReal Fm^ctal Brokers,

gbnkhal agent
WESTERN Fire aiid Marine Assurance Uc, 
MANCHEKTEB Fir* Assurance Lo. 
NATIONAL Fire Assuranc-c CO.
CANADA Accident and I'late-tilas. La. 
LLOYD'S I'lat.-Glass Insurance LO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Lo,
LONDON Guaranrce and Accident Lo., Bm- 

ployer*’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

isslon by
57% 57% 

37% 37% 36% 36%
20 20% 19% 19%
62% 62% 61% 61%

. RKEKMining Exchange, 
- - Phone 1842.
-cha-ic. I have some attractive otter-

$1200,000 Blase at Sydney, N.S.W.
Syilney, N.S.W., Oct. 2.—Fire which 

broke out to-day In the printing 
llshmcnt of W. E. Smith, 20 Brldge-itl'cet, 
destroyed tfte Peninsular buildings and did 
Immense damage. The loss not covered by 
Insurance will amount to $200,000.

e Standard Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, 1'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Olu Gleets anil all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 'spe
cialty, It makes no differente who has fall

en II or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent io any address.

p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
5 Jarvis street, south-

estab- 18% *77% *76 *7677
..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 18

Foreign Exchange.
A E Hillyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker", to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

0 20 01 51 50% 50% 
68 68% 07% 67% 

134 134 133 133
. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,

..$0 40 to $0 75 
. 0 10 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 DO

ed to cure you. 
tlon free.
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 33 
east cor. Gerrard-strceft Toronto.

General Brokers,
C STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
io no speculating, wc are in a post . # 
n unbiased opinion ccnçç8^. 
my stock. W. H. NEWSOME, 
ldelaide SI. K.. Toronto. Phone.

0 12% 
0 90 
0 08

Bufbn. kff- Wood's Phosphodlne,me, 53^Between Banks--,
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

3A4 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-1
10 dis Par 1-8 to 1-4

8 1-8 8 3-16 81-2 to 8 5-8
91-8 93-16 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
93-16 91-4 9 5-8 to 9 3-4

Offlcea-10AdeUtdoatrwetHaaL Phone.131 131 130 130%
54% 55 

21% 21% 21% 21% 
49% 49% 49 49

35 35
119 119%
20% 20% 
50% 56% 

187 188
121% 121% 
24% 24% 
40 40
24% 24%

246The Great En/jlieh Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Ell

_____ package» guaranteed to cure all
Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse

^^,uMmr8t?m0nrîî=5,^i^ oTr£g 

&ÏÙ™ PP?mpghle’m % gSg*
Tke Wood Company, Windsor,Out.

Sold In Toronto by aU Wholesale aud Its 
tail Druggists, ,

55 55N. Y. Funds .. 
Mont’l Funds.. 
60 Days Stg.... 
Demand Stg.... 
Cable Transfs.

246

NEW YORK ZINC CO.35% RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
»e lfn°rth‘f; 

therbu’ SSipK'tf

Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto.
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

bert Cochran I forms oi 21. A monthly dividend of 1% has been de
clared payable Oct. 2, 1899 ^

C. C. WOLCOTT, Treasurer,
(G.W. Yarker, Agt., Toronto.) 8*6

—Bates In New lorx— 
Posted. Aetual.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.86 1,4.85% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.82 |4.81% to ....

Money Alarket.
g he local mpney market Is unchanged.

. 58
1S7

jasa*®-
business and mioiug Bbares «g 
’done 316.

123
..$0 30 to $0 40 

1 00 2 00
1 00 
0 40

0 50 P 00

24t4
. 4oy*ff

. • o 90 
.. 0 30

1i
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• (VUTUBER 3 I RODTHE TOJROJSTO WOULD El:TUESDAY MORNING
---------- 4r E- . "

East Ei 
rooms, fti 
ivermatel. 
terms. H

innnjinnjmnjinJinjinnnTtnjinnjTruiruTrmiIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
sec us. We will ad

vance you an)r" amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. - ^ ob
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call' and get our terms

Moneyless task of the L.A.W. In trying to make 
cycle racing roHpectHhle, ainl with the hur
ried decline of the “bicycle club" ami the 
steady Increase of the devotees of 'lie 
wheel for purposes of busluess and health, 

order of things would be brought

TotheTrade i

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTHMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

Oc tôlier 3rd. : » new 
1 about. TWPresident McKinley Has Determined 

to Urge Congress to Give 
Authority for It.

The First Annual State Gathering 
Held Recently at Rochester Elic

its Interestings Facts.

We Make RECEPTION TO HOK. EDWARD BLAKE
HND SMOKE SiUNDERSKIRTS In

Flannelette Lined 
Mercerised Sateen 
Metallic Stripe 
Colored Moreen 
Quilted Italian Felt

Arrangement* Made for the Gath
ering: in the Pavilion

Oct. 18.
At a recent meeting in Toronto of the ad

mirers of Hon. Fdward Blake’» course uh 
member for Longturd in the Imperial House 
of Commons, it was ttvtWed to tender the 
honorable gentleman a reception during his 
present >1mC.

A Reception Cotumltt28 wa® then formed, 
composed ot -5u citizens of Toronto, and a 
.sub-committee was auu .ailed U ui operate 
with Mr. Blake s friends <n various parts 
of the country, ana u.j.l.* »i*• uirangememv 
for the success of the reception, the date of 
which was fixed for Oct. Its at the Vuylllon.

It was decided that the gathering be or
ganized Irrespective of nationality, politics 
or otherwise, and Mint the meeting be tree.

The sub-committee hav<> made satisfactory 
progress with the nrrangenieuts. it has 

, liven decided to have first-class musical lea- 
i tires, following Mr. ltiake s address there 
will be a short program of speevues. lue 
chairman of the evening wib be Mr. J. J. 
Foy, Q.C., M.L.A. Tne entire gallery will 
be reserved for ladles and th ir escorts, ami 
gal ery tickets may be lmd free on applica
tion nt a dozen places tumughout the city, 
to be named later.

It is certain there will be a large gathering 
of public men on the platform. Already the 
loiiow.ng have accepted the Invitation of 
the committee: Hou A S Hardy, Hou Chas 
inzputrick, lion William .Xlulock, Senator 
Cox, shenif 1-M.vson. St. Catharines; Hon 
S H Blake, Hou U W Ross, .lames McMul
len, M.i\, Barry Hayes, Ottawa; Hon Ri cu
ti ru Harcourt, Hou K J Davis, Kev Dr Har
ris, R G W Connelly, Dunn ville; J W Fitz
gerald, 1‘cterbovo; uev J K Crlnlon. h B 
McNamee, Montreal, and many others.

Rev. Dr. Burns, late of Hamilton, will 
read uu address to the guest of the even
ing.

The members of the Reception Committee 
as well us their outside friends, will be on 
I he platform.

V

SOUNDINGS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.A TRIP AROUND MONROE BOUNTY.

OilPSlOVERSKIRTS In
*Cable Can Be Laitl. Landing Only 

ou United State* Pow*ee*ion»,

-It i* Claimed.

New York, Oct. 2.—A special to The Her
ald from Washington says: President Mc
Kinley has determined to urge again upon 
Congress the authorization of a trans-Pneifie 
cable, and will be able to announce that a 
uavaj survey shows that the route selected
is practicable.

Surveys are being made by the collier 
Nero, under the command of Lleut.-Com- 
uiûnder H. M. Hodges. Because of the com
plete soundl 
tween San
no necessity for further work there, and 
Lieut.-Commander Hodges has confined him- 
self to the waters ..west of Hawaii.

Report* to Admiral Bradford.
Reports recel veil by Rear Admirai R. B. 

Bradford, chief of the Bureau of kbiu.paient, 
show that the Nero first proceeded directly 
to the Midway Islands, sounding on the 
way, and then zig zagged acros.-- the line 
to determine the best points to locate the 
proposed cable. From the Midway Islands 
the Nero went to Guam. From uuuiii the 
Nero steamed to Manila, then returned to 
Guam, and later went to Yokohama, where 
she is now preparing for the return voy
age. She will zig-zag across the imaginary 
line drawn during the voyage from Guam 
to Yokohama, making furtuer soundings 
from Guam to the Midway Islands and again 
to Honolulu. No adverse reports have been 
received concerning the route from Guam 
to Manila and from Guam to Yokohama, 
and the authorities are confident that no 
obstacles exist that can prevent the .laying 
of a cable from Sun Francisco to Manila, 
touching everywhere on American soil.

A Branch to Yokohama.
The Idea of running a branch line from 

Guam to Yokohama arises froid the wish 
of the Administrât ion to make the cable a 
commercial success, though It Is desired pri
marily for Government use. The President 
appreciates that Congress may decide It im
politic to have the cable constructed and 
maintained at the expense of the United 
States, and should a private company be 
allowed to take up the enterprise this Yoko
hama line would be an important considera
tion.

The work of laying a cable among the 
Philippine Islands has been delayed by the 
mishap to the cable ship Hooker.

Black Lustre 
Black Brocade 
Black Blister Ef*. 

fecTs
Black Serge 
Black Sicilian 
Navy Serge and

lfow Thnt County Ha* Come to the 

Front—A Voice From To

ronto Heard. V
IffX

■»
■ .WindsCamilla is very much In its infancy on 

tile question of slilepatbs for wheelmen. A 
few miles In British Columbia, at Winni
peg, siuicoe, Torouto and Montreal com
prise the extent of the work which has been 
constricted through the energies of a few 
local cyclists for the benefit of the many. 
Xvv Vurk .State can claim to be the first 
section of the universe bulld'ug side-paths 
tuidei*a law for the use only of those who 
desire to contribute for tlielr construction 
and maintenance.. The County of Niagara 
applied for special legislation in 18H0 for tills 
purpose, followed by the comities of Mou- 

' - and Albany
Clarke & Co., re Burnett and Durham, an count} applying tor a different form of eg 
appeal from.award; re Solicitor, motion to ‘«union ueeame pate»* ■ the psomoteis 
lay over: Bwayale v. Fawkes, appeal from that, coufuslou w"°s1d he lu evitable, and 
referee ; Swuysle v. Fawkes, to strike out on aov. 1-, lfcUo, a state 'vnt* , ,
appeal; re Prince Artbut-avenue, motion for vd at Rochester, and a \ork State a - 
mandatory order; Perry v. Perry, to con- path law drawn up, >x hich passed t1Ue Li g- 
tinue ^junction; re Morphy, Rnttan. Mor- is.1*tire March 27, 1890. lue iuk from the 
phy, to set aside judgment; Thorn v. Par- Goxeruov's pen was barely dry before slui- 
svns, to amend judgment; Maloney v. Cos- path commissioners were appointed all over 
tello. motion for InjuueLion; Harrow v. Gur-: the State, and at the first annual conven
ir w, for judgment; re Solicitor, to strike j tiou .under the new law, which convened on 
off; Nell v. Nell, appeal from report. __ I it in vsuay and Friday last In the assembly

rooms of $he new Osborn Hotel at Ru- 
ronto Railway Co., " unfinished; Suth- Chester, over cue infudred and fifty i.ele- 
vviand v. Township of Romney* unfinished. | gates nom all parts of the Kiupire State 

Divisional Court: Dempsey v. Pendrieli, ; were ,)ve8eut. Yhe Secretary’s report shdvv- 
before Justice Rose; Randal v. Monetary | vtl tLat iolty-slx counties, had organized 
Times, Justice Rose; Higgins v. Bt. Law-1 dUrlng the few mouths, and Issued 171,050 
ence, Justice Rose,' re Alexander; Porter lugs „mi collected >103,075 for tne
v. McCullough; Howe v. Grout. i construction and maintenance of side-paths.

Sittings: l.ü.l. v. I egg. ±i«is unlooked-for result Is owing to "he
Euchcrn v. Graham. j gtal^ work done for the love of the cause

Frank J. Amsdeu and Charles U. Bas-

* . * TWEED SKIRTS Shift.... . ..  __ __ in. great variety.
Filling letter ciders a.specialty.

-A. t
S

John Macdonald & Co.
AA f*UCC«S»OF7g»

X.<S<ÎO/VTREAL WÆ®
Wellington and Front St*. JBtt*t,

I COLUMlugs taken In former years be 
Francisco and Hawaii l^there isTORONTO.

I)( ‘AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. « The Vari; 
Rangi

{
Solid Gold Frames............
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames.......................

. $2.85 
. 1.60 
. 1.00

v

Three Erafias t Hill, Mlllil StfOllg and Flill SMl
.25 :

4GLOBE OPTICAL GO,,
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

IRISH MA-rC, \ "

Three Sizes: ffe’s, 1/g’s and 'Ij15\246 .M.
Daring F 

Shn-mri
. , appeal from report.

Court of Appeal: City of Toronto r. To
ronto Hallway Co HERMETICAUÏ SEALED TINS, aGIVEN A DIAMOND.

New York 
ball of fire 
the sparkli; 
lees Ifeaveu

The Foreman of the 31a*»ey-Harri* 
Paint Department Ringed.

A pleasant event took .place on Saturday 
afternoon at the Massey-Harris Company’s 
>vorks, when the foreman ot the piunt de
partment. Mr. Goram C. Powers, was pre
sented with a large diamond ring by 
men under his charge. A committee had 
been appointed, and they left the diamond 
ling oil Mr. Powers’ desk when he came to 
work. Then the men tiled in one by one, 
and expressed regret that Mr. Powers was 
leaving them, and had a chance to view 
their token of goodwill. Mr. Powers bar 
been In the employ of the Massey-Harrts 
Company for 2* years, of which he has 
bcrved eight as foreman. He is leaving to 
assume a position as traveler for a large 
Buffalo, paint firm. In Pnrkdaie he i< 
weH ana favorably known in fraternal, 
musical and social circles. He is a mem
ber of Alpha IiOdgc, A.F. & A.M., and of 
King Solomon’s Chapter. Mr. Powers Is a 
genial man, a gifted raconteur, a happy 
companion, and one who will succeed as 
a traveler if anyone will.

ts
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w.
t-rowd of si 
ever sailed 
the attemp 
wrest from 
Wy of the 

crestfallen j 
TJie wlndi 

• had proved 
first Interni 
the two g 
produced by 
crated loto 
be declared 
the finish II 
rules. To a 
day, In whl 
yacht win, 
of the gladl 
and a half 1 

Ho at the en 
the yachts w 
with the Sh 
more than 
rnlttee officl 
been no race 
In tow by the 
hack to thefr 
The dean-lit 
this moralng 
hud refused 
the rales the 
tor two (lays 

Crewel 
The day pr 

Was smlreheu 
clear enough 
spectators 
i-uuld see alt 
The waves \ 
here and the 
blew out of 
the Americai 
challenger Mb 
the wind tu 
the race was 
Hut the Bull 
sharps and t 
about and so 

The Colamb 
boat. She I 
lines, and toi 
with her brv: 
looked slow 
green color n 
she were for 
the slim Colt 

, Thongh ind 
the abilities - 
era, to-day's 
boat, with h 
Scotch crew, 
across the A 
the 100 giilnei 
hack 48 y ea l 
been successl 
world.

During the 
Shamrock wa 
Yankee boat 
first ten min 
for five the ( 
of the green 
the Hhuiurocl 
Columbia utnl 
It was the H 

Bree.e

; mille of itpchester and Charles T. Raymond 
i of Niagara, all enthusiastic L.A.W. .uem- 

Pnstcur Institute Commissioner In ' bets and prominent citisens of the State.
Spain Says It Saves Life. : On the opening of the convention Messrs.

... „ ... , , „ , „ « Charles W. Purple of Minneapolis, Minn.,
laris, Oct... 2. La E ronde publishes the cretary ,,f the .Vlluuesota 1>I vision of the 

report of an Interview with Prut. » “ uiet i. |,eague oX American- Wheelmen, Anson P. 
the Pasteur Institute eouimlsslouvr, who * , Harrlsburif Pn and H B How-
profcLs'ovrsays 'ilnit bètm'e ' hi" arrival vue Tmirlng° ComifiHt'ee1 of “he^C W*A* 

juapfe^umSumed W ^Mf'ÎS f ~Invited to take seats

treated with the serum, he adds, not one "lth tlle delegates, 
died. This restored publie eoufideuec, aud 
in three days he inoculated 42'i person^.

-s.SERVM FOR the plagie. The Very Best COALtuev

AND
IT’S A FACT WOODthat onr yards are supplied with t ie best 

coal in the dlty. You want satisfaction of 
A Day at the Colonel’» Court. course, and the best way to make sure of

Robert J. Sharpe was convicted before it is to order from us. Obtain our prices 
Magistrate Denison yesterday of a charge j for your winter's supply, 
of stealing a diamond ring from the borne 
of ,7. H. Warwick. He was sent to the 
Central Prison for 6 months.

Ou a charge of stealing (C books from 
the Normal School and A. J. Britnell of 
Yonge-street, Ttiomas Murray was remand
ed till Friday.

An adjournment till the same date was 
made lu the case of Robert Sebastian, 
charged with stealing a quantity of lead 
pipe from a vacant house at 11 tirosveuor- 
street.

For begging around the Rossln House.
Daniel Clark was sent to Jail for 0 
months.

Thirty days In jail was the sentence Im
posed on Robert Broomer for buying liquor 
Instead of keeping bis wife and child.

Stephen Cane, James Moreland and Flo 
Wilson were each fined gl and costs for 
being drunk.

Albert Graves, who was arrested In Cleve
land on a charge of assaulting Mrs. Sarah 
Haldlgan, was remanded till Thursday.

Sentence was suspended In the cilse of 
Law, Emily Wright and Stella 

Livingstone, charged with frequenting a 
house of Ill fame. Op a similar charge 
Emma Armstrong was fined $3 and costs.

William Steadman was remanded till 
Monday next, and Robert Denison till to
day, on n charge of being Implicated in 
the assault on P. C. McDonald last Satur
day night.

Edward McBride of 13 Balmntp-street, 
a Street Railway conductor, was acquitted 
of a charge of robbing fare boxes.

The Practical Side.
After routine business, the delegates were 

escorted over flome of the delightful siiK1 
Mr* Woodland’s Funeral. ' [aitns of Monroe County to a point four

The funeral of Mrs. Woodland, wife of ui'les from the city to witness the practl- 
C. H. Woodland of the Public school lu- eu! «Idc of side-path building, and wltuess- 
spector's Department, took place v patentai ell the construction of 100 feet of good sld ■- 
aiternoon. mini the larnily residence, 34 | path in seventeen minutes. The develop- 
Koiisiugton-aveuue, to the Necropolis.* Rev. j ment of this new Idea has Introduced rpe- 
J. T. Morris, pastor of New Richmond 1 vial machinery for the purpose, and the 
Methodist Church, of which deceased was ' average cost df a five-foot path would be 

, a member, took charge of the - services at from >150 to >J75 per mile. Several pa- 
the home and at the grave. Rev. Dr. i tented machine.^ were on the ground, and 
Black stock, under whose ministry Mrs. ! a most satisfactory, result was arrived at 
Woodland «then Miss Switzer) was convert j from « home-made concern of the nature 
ed, 47 years ago. paid u touching tribute „f a ,,|ow with a flat blade. The turf Is
ChamLranSis«pp‘el“]el',hm.Ü “'.'til a J fltS
»te°fu New-1<Richmond‘church* '“ltev1’w” l1'™ and a mtle sandy loam and heavily 
ley Cas «in an old friend of the fa.,'llll‘d- Iu !4omo Phces draining la uec-e- 
took part also Iu the house services. There *'"'*• which slightly Increases the cost. The 
was a large attendance. The pall-bearers 1 ‘'legation then took a special train sotnp 
were trustees of New Richmond X’barelt: i 'Ustance In the country aud rode hack over 
Messrs. 8. Corrigan, W. V. Smith. J, j. the most delightful side-path to the city. 
Woolllugs and W. J. Carson. . * I At the evening session a number of In-

jt vies ring papers were read. Mr. J. W. 
Wyclifte Aimant. | Chism of Albany, N.Y., read a paper on

The eleventh înnna^-iàMine of the the "L A W and Side-paths," in which the 
Alumni Association of Collie w U ‘inestloh of the war cry of the association
he held In the college l.tfllfffng on Oct 3, lor e°°a,*2?** “biy discussed. la the 
4, 5, aud ti. ^ course of his remarks Mr. Chism said: “Iu-

Tlie officers of the association are- Prc«i- steuU ot belnS “ hindrance or obstacle to 
fient, Rev. E. Daniel, B.A Port Hope- F:,ml ron<la tbe side-path is one of the very 
vice-president, Rev. J. o.« Miller ~M A i bt'8t ol)jevt lessons to advocate every per- 
Mt. ("athuriucH: secretary, Rev. ’t. K. “on who now uses the roads, and who may 
Smith, M.A., Toronto: treasurer, Rev. N." be luterested in improving their condl- 
I. Perrj-, M.A., St. Catharines. " tlou." The officials of the L.A.W. nave

The following papers are on the list: given the new departure their heartiest 
Oct. 4—"Christian Science." by Rev. N. I. I support.

, Crisis In England, and What ! Paths In Monroe County.
It Means, br Rev. V J .............................. .. Mr. Charles V. Bastable of Rochester

lead an able paper on the "Side-paths of 
Monroe County,' explaining their methods 
of early construction by subscription, con-, 
certs, cycle shows, until the advent of ther 
present State law. wnich enabled them to 

Larne Shipment of Drnoirht Hoe.., «•Heçt $10,000 per annum at a fee of 25
Mr John «(,.,.1,1.,,_____ _ ceuts per license for the construction aud

shipment of high' erad^1'rtlLmcht‘If anuth®1- maintenance of pi|ths. The county of Mon- 
Messrs Stephen smith vu l£ht borses to roe have now 150 miles of side-path In exccl-
Englaml.1 These Worses, wh ch weriTvetw >«* r,ldlu« condition and hundreds of miles
flue lot, were purchased from farmer^ tï have been and are now being construct'd 
the Counties of Wellington. York and lift 1,11 over ,be 8tute' Jhe l»w provides for 
turio. They went br the Grand Trtink R-.ii the appointment of side-path commissioners 
way to Montreal, thence by SS Mnnffort b-v tbt‘ County Judge, and the collection or 
via Bristol to London. ’ ~ ntIolt „ license fee from every cyclist who desires

to use the paths. 1 he cyclist is provided 
Mr Macelonnell Has a Position with a neat tag of aluminum, with the 
Kin-Ston Get •< _\t,. T « mime of the county, year and number

M \ "soil of the Tate n ^fhc^ootjc11' stamped thereon, which Is afrtxeil r.o the
r nell," St. Andrew's Church Toronto “"who left trout tor:< or beLld of the bicycle. They 

has received an appointment In a C,n "'T °“ «v"age from 3 to 4 cents each 
'real publishing firm, was here to day on nlld, rel>resent the Initial outlay of a slde- 
hls way to that city. Mr. Mac nned l'"tb commission. Auy cyclist caught,fld- 
gruduated with the highest honors u 1 lu" on a side-path without a license-fs- II- 
ijueeu’s this year. • ;■ able to a fine of uot exceeding >2o. the

uxerage license fee Is 50 cents per annum, 
although many of the counties with small 
population collect one dollar. v

Uu the conclusion of -the paliers a qtiès*

lil*
CE R S A

230 wPeople's Coal Company offices:^Ead office

Taking Stvagy
Zoromto.

Facte From Prieona.
During the month ot September there 

were discharged from the Central Prison 
57 prisoners; first convictions 38, second 
or more than two convictions lu. mere 
were 47 Canadians, 3 English, 2 Americans, 
4 Irish, 1 Scotch.

From the jail there were discharged dur
ing the month 87 prisoners; males 57, 
females 30. Of these 10 were convicted for 
the first time, and 68 more than once. 
There were 37 cases of drunkenness. The 
Prisoners' Aid Association assisted 33 
prisoners as follows: From the Central 
Prison 13, from the jail 15, and from the 
Merrier Reformatory 5.

During the month the agent of the as
sociation had 138 Interviews with prison
ers in the Central Prison and the jail. He 
made 50 visits to the Central Prison 
1 to-the jail, 39 in the interests of prison
ers, besides 88 calls.

From the Mercer Reformatory there 
were 7 discharged, all of whom were from 
the city. The Bible-womuu made 18 visits 
to the Police Court, 30 to the jail and d 
to the reformatory during the month. 
She also made 95 calls and had 460 inter
views with female prisoners.

The Central Prison Night School had an 
average attendance of 129.12 during the 
month.

20 Klog Street Weat. 
415 Yongre Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

A i
The

573 Queen Street Weil,
13B3 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street. *
306 Qneen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley S*. 13 Telephones.

Esplanade, foot of West Market tt, 
Bathurst Street.' nearly opp. Front. 
Pnpe A venae, nt G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 longe Street, at C.P.R.Cro»lsg,

DAVIES
Brewing and palling 246

™ ELIAS ROGERS !
.........................................................................................................

Company, Limited,
1 i X ottiito,i

and

Brewers and BottlersLouisa THE BEST 0 ijjrt
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I IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.eans,’* by Rev. W. J. Armltage; “The 
Church and Social Problems.,” \iy Rev. F.

KevCS i>1lb,lc
last Field for Aluminum Industry.
.It Is a difficult matter to comprehend the 

magnitude and fastness of the field of the 
aluminum Industry. The very best authori
ties on aluminum claim that vvTthln a few

meet the de- 
Inum will he

I Harrington—Kelly.
The wedding 'f Miss Kathleen Kelly, 

youngest daughter of Mr. Dftuiel Kelly, 
and Mr. Frederick J. Harrington, was 
solemnised yesterday morning, in St. Paul's 
Roman Catholic Church. The ceremony, 
which was attended by a large number of 
friends of the contracting pnrtlesi, was per
formed by Rev. Father J. L. Hand. Miss 
Mary Kelly, sister of the bride, was brides
maid, while Mr- A. B. Mallon supported 
the groom. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the bride, 
63 Trinity-street. Mr. and Mrs. Harring
ton will visit New York and other Ameri
can cities on their honeymoon trip.

Amusements," by 
The college will be 

B, at 8 p.m.

845Brands!. 8. J. \\T>rdroope. 
formally Opened Opt. offices:

6 King Street .Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Collage 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

; KGilt Bdffo| Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-avid* Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laerer X, or when the supply will 

, 5,000,000 tons of alum
years, 
ma ml
consumed annually.

The many uses of aluminum are too nu
merous to mention, but a brief list may be 
of interest, viz.: Elevators, elevtrlc finings, 
electric Instruments, electric wiring, electric 
machinery, car fittings, cooking utensils, .In
terior decorations, decorative metal work, 
ingots for castings, furnaces, p.'umbers' sup
plies, printing presses, radiators, railway 
cars, roofing material, registers, cash and 
hot air, signs, vehicles of all kinds, valves, 
wagon tires, yachts, and novelties of all 
kinds.

With the growing demand and rfse In 
price of copper, and the largely Increased 
demand for metal suitable for electrical, 
naval and railway construction, for which 
aluminum has shown great adaptability in 
its pure state. It Is safe to predict 
demand for aluminum, which Is now in ex
cess of the supply, will be very largely In
creased. Aluminum, on account of lightness 
of weight, will be cheaper for use, aud by 
reason of Its firmness, durability and non 
corrosiveness, will largely supplant many of 
the other metals. This will produce great 
wealth to the aluminum Industry.

1 r/.THE
V Ales and Porter H-E

COALJ,1 yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

The Bodega.
Attention Is directed to the announce

ment of the Bodega Restaurant, where 
turtle soups and steaks will lie served at 
luncheon to-day and to-morrow. The Bv 
degn Is under the management of Mr. H. 
Hogbed, the well-known restauranteur, aud 
Mr. Fred Jewell presides over the luncheon 
counter. Both the dining room and the 
luncheon counter are conducted in a first- 
class manner, and every delicacy of the 
season Is served to patrons of the Bo 
rtvga. The chef is a first-class one, and 
the cooking Is thoroughly to be relied 
Upon.

COMPANY 'it'
TilCIjLIHITSD

ere th« finest in tee market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops", and 
are the genuine extract. CONGER COAL CO’Y,t that the

Scotch Tweed Suitings
s VT: Ilne ,lt *-4 shown by
si»merSeffects ‘were never‘‘reei’i-riche^'ra' -,lon '•»* WH8 opened and much valuable 
Grilles/'Oiilil not lie conceived Score’s ccr i '“formation obtained in the responses to the 
tjiimy were very judicious in this-sidcctiou d'-“stla|i8.
J'-V their going direct to the British manu
facturers they scent enabled to secure very 
exclusive novelties.

The White Label Brand The breeze 
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24>LIMITED.ISA. SPECIALTY
To be had of ail First-Class 

DealersA Voice From Toronto.
The second day was occupied In discussing 

amendments to the State law to be i re- 
.seated to tlie next session of the Iveglslu- 

«ni vi1 dodÏi'iiUriM(lon tl,nes u ! tui'e, and the usual congratulatory speeches. 
Invisibly through the imuipiï move»! I Before* the closing the newly-elected presi-
1D visiui> imo.igu I lie a mine Lit ,t!r Seeking dent Mr Chi i-Ipk Tt Rit-itable stated that to cuter into men and trouble them %? , • ’ 'J, Ve? L. Bastooi^ siaiwi u»ime present day the .lemon. dyspAisV, il lle .''““vçntlon has the pleasure of wel- 

large in the same way. seeking ha bit' '"’“““a visitors from afar who had come 
tIon la those who by careless or unwise !“ “''"nh “f side-path knowledge, and In- 
llvlug Invite aim. And once he enters .. ; 1 toduced Mr. H. B. Howson of Tpronto
innn it is difficult to dislodge hlm. u‘« Ia,ltl Mr* Anson 1\ Dare of Pennsylvania,
that finds hhnsclf so possessed sliom-i Howson, In the course of his remarks, 
know that a: valiant friend to do- bauio saHl: “hi journeying from Toronto at the 
for him with the unseen foe Is p.iriuelee's rt>.tiuest of the Lxtjeutive of the Canadian 
Yegeta?)le i'll Is. wlileh are ever ready for i Wheelmen's Assodjation, iie had come In 
the trial. > eu I seareh of side-path light, and would cer

tainly return home laden with an ample 
supply of it. JThc side-path question had 

, Thorohl. Out.. Oct. 2.—Mrs. William Pike. Mv ' vSltatin'fe Canadians for some time, 
rePct of the late William Pike, and an old V,v* ilt the hist session of the Ontario 
mid resi>ecte*l citizen of* this town, died {^‘Sislature bill was presented by the 
suddenly here to-daj- at the residence of ,011, ^r- Stratton, the member for Peter- 
Mrs. .Cowan. oovj, as an initial proceeding. Owing to

; hie lack uf unanimity on the part of the
! executive of his associât lop, and also at 
the request of th*? Prunier m the Province,

! *>1H was laid over until the next ses-
: sion. but he had every reason to believe 
: the first difficulty had been overcome, and 
as the Premier had no revenue tax Dili en 

I bis lu»rds, he presumed the request of 
j thousands of wheelmen throughout the pro
vince woç.ld receive some attention. ,.n*l 

j expressed the hope that ere long the 11- 
; censed cyclists of New York State or any 
, State would have' the privilege and nl?a- 
sure of toiiring over miles of side-path on 

y Canadian soil."
I The convention then adjourned.

Notes.
Serai or W. W. Armstrong or Rochester — 

I father of the Armstrong-Higbie Good 
Roads bill, was an interested, visitor at 
the convention.

All the makers of side-path machinery had 
samples on exhibition iu the hail, whi'rii 
were closely examined by the delegates.

Frank J. Amsden, the grandfather of 
side-path w'ork in Monroe County, is a 
prominent broker of Rochester, and < n- 
thusiastlcally chaperoned parties of dele
gates over the beautiful* side-paths in the 
suburbs. y

.District Attorney Le Sueur of Genesee 
County is an able and forcible débiter, and 

j added greatly to the interest of the pro
ceedings by his clear and pointed sugges- 

i tlous.
I A noticeable feature in the conventiofi 
i was the large attendance of elderly men 
[occupying important positions In their re- 
j speetive localities. The juvenile ey*‘llst 
and “monkey on a stick" scorcher were 

! conspicuous by their absence, 
j A number of the prominent L.A.W. men 
present expressed themselves on the hope-

aaaaaaese.5e.aae.aa
COAL AND WOOD.

Tailoring: Shop Mirror*.
At the sale of» the tailoring stock of J. 

R. Marshall of West Queen-street, Toronto, 
by Suckling & Co., on Wednesday next, the 
shop furniture. Including two very large 
handsome mirrors, will be sold, as well as 
the ordered clothing. The fine worsteds, 
suitings, overcoatings, trouserings, linings 
and trimmings will be put up In lots to 
suit. At 2 o'clock a city stock of boots 
and shoes will be sold. In detail. It is in 
good order, well assorted, aud amounts to 
nearly $2000. The sale commences at 10 
o'clock a.m. Wednesday, and will be con
tinued on Thursday.

Big: Grocery Bargain*.
Some of the most decided grocery bar

gains that have been offered in Toronto in 
many months are now being given at the 
Rossln House Grocery, corner King and 
York-sts. The entire stock is (being sold, 
ns the grocery department is being discon
tinued. An idea of the reductions made can 
be got from the price at which Stilton 
cheese is being sold. The regular wholesale 
price of this cheese is 25 cen s per lb., while 
it retails at 35 cents.0 but at this sale it is 
being sold at 15 cents per lb., with a guar
antee as to its being of first-class quality. 
Equally pronounced harga 
ed in other lines, so thu 
effect substantial savings by mnkiug their 
purchases now. Although the grocery busi 
ne»s is being discontinued, the Rossln. liquor 
store, one door soul h on York-streeL will 
still do business, with Mr. J. Reed In charge. 
This in itself is u guarantee as to the qual
ity of the liquors that will be sold, as well 
as the courteous treatment that will be ex
tended to each one of the firm's numerous 
customers.

Hi Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street east.
I nt

I

P. BURNS 8 CO •P
1

38 KING E.Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMCOB.
Ins are being offer- 
it housewives can First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.Choice lines of bo* h*

imported and Native Wines.
alw ays kept in stock.

I
Mr*. Pike 1* Dead. A First Meeting:.

The Toronto Local Council of Women 
will hold its first meeting of the season 
on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 4th, at 3.30 
in the Normal School, when the work for 
the coming year will be considered and 
delegates elected to attend the meeting of 

National Council in Hamilton. Miss

TELEPHONE 131,.

25
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Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long.... *.

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting 
Cash Prices'

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Norris, a graduate of ,the Drexel Institute 
of Philadelphia will speak on “Domestic 
Science.” The public are cordially iu-SCORE’Sf, It Was tlie North Pole Bnoy.

Stockholm. Sweden. (Set. 2.—The buoy vited. 
marked “Andree polar expedition,” which, 
with an anchor attached, was found A Tenth Anniversary.
September 9 on the north coast On the occasion of the tenth anniversary 
of King Charles Island. by the ! of Cooke’s Church Y.P.S.V.K., on Tues- 
n after of the Norwegian cutter Martha Lur-] day evening. Oct. 3, Rev. Dr. Potts and 
sask, was opened yesterday in the presence Rev. William Patterson will address the 
of n number of experts aud members of the meeting, which will be held in the church. 
Cabinet. It was found to be the so-called A farewell will also be given Miss B. 
North Pole buoy, which Anrfrce had ar- Goodfellow, a member of the church, who 
ranged to drop if he succeeded in passing Is going out as a missionary to India, 
the Pole. i Miss R. Boehmer and Miss k. Millar are

“i the soloists of the evening.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moa( invigorating prepa
ration or its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO.' ONTARIO
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WM. MCGILL & GOUAHITMl 
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8 Osliawn Tnilor Shop Robbed.
jOshawa. Oct. 2.—i‘c*tts& Armstrong’s tail-; To the Hiffhe«t Court. _ - - - — nflBa — f

or shop here was liroken into last night The Select Knights case came up Mon- FlIMCL BUILDERS 
and some sewing silk, worsted cloth, an day. The divisional court sent the appeal j - - » et 1% 1A/ A BP 
overcoat and a bicycle were stolen. A war- and cross-appeal to the highest appeal ! IU A D ww ARE
rant has been issued for the arrest of court. The point of law nt issue Is the1 
Harry T. Morgan, a tailor, formerly living liability of suspended members of the 
in Toronto, and who is supposed to have Select Knights of Canada, now no longer 
escaped on the bicycle. in existence as a lodge.

Of Unusual Excellencegi saeu.Telephone

Iti Special, - $24. MACHINIST TOOLSBuilders’
Supplies

They are having a well merit
ed popularity, and if you would 
like to see -them we impress 
upon you the wisdom of calling 

. at once. Each day adds to their 
prestige and lessens the number 
of fwtterns.

A SPECIALTY.

Pipe Cutters,
Vices, WrenchesTHE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO i

6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone 6.English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most*delicate infant. Not an
fak" t^by^uTh the entire p«?cï of°teethlt?g  ̂ I C" « lu n All

ÜÎTdsi.Stsr^sÆ LANTERN U!L
Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of Very best. Enquire of dealers.

London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe, i*J|
BRITISH CHEMISTS COJHPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto NSu

25 Cts-^ça^ D? ■»
HAMMOND-HALLS

218AGENTS. Pecora Mortar Colors (in 10(5 
lb. kegs and bbls).

Soot Doors In following sizes :
12x12, 9x9, 6x9.

Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

AT IRON PIPEDRUGGISTS
“ ELECTRIC"

* * > STOCKS and DIES.SCORE’S SISs
T* KUtO STREET WEST. a0 RICE LEWIS &THE YOKES HARDWIRE .0., uniteiUEEN CITVbltCO.

- « row-ri.r-r, i.i u,u ihklqs® 111 Yonge St., Cor. Adelaide. TORONTO
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